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Bill Stevensis to
Be New Coach

At the meeting of tho Board of
Trustees of the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool District Monday an
athletic coach wasselected.

Bill Stevens, coach of tho Lamc-
sa high school, athletic teams for
the last two years,has been select-
ed as coach for Big Spring his
work to begin next September.

Stevens'teams have been highly
successful In Lamcsa In tho run--'

nlng for. tho football championship
of the Class B. district each year.
The new coach is a graduato of
Ablleno Christian college-- and tho
first four letter man produced by
the Abilene school

o

Churchof

ChristRevival
BeginsJune1

Brother O. A. Dunn of Dalln.w, nnd
J, V. Dennla 6f Floydada to

Conduct Ten Day Revival

Brother Q. A. Dunn of Dallas,
well known evangelist,will begin a--

ten nays' revival meeting In Big
Spring on Friday night, Juno 1st,
at the Church of Christ tabcrnnclc
on West FourthSt. J. W. Dennis of
Floydada,evangelistsinger,will bo
In chargeof the songservices dur-
ing tho revival,

Slg Spring ra jolccs at the return
of Brother Dunn, who has conduct
ed revival meetings n iur city In
former years, and tho inspiration
and encouragemontbrought to Big
Spring nnd community by Brother
jjunn has a lasting Influence.
Brother Dunn Is an able preacher
bringing tho Gospel message to his
llstenero In plain truth and his de
livery Is most Impressive. Many of
tne Big Spring peoplo will remem
ber the revival meeting conducted
last summer by Brother Dunn In
Big Spring and. the church people
are piannmg.aatlll, more success

la a snlendld
song leader, possessingan unusual
ly line voice, xne local cnoir unucr
his leadership,will render except-
ionally flno music throughout the
revival and this will bo one of the
big features of tho m'6eting.

Thcso two men como preparedto
do what the Lord has commanded,
and all they ask Is tho cooperation
of the church membersand friends
The Church of Christ extendsa cor-
dial Invitation to the entire com-
munity to como and heartho Gos-
pel preachedin tho real way.
Come where, every messago of the
Bible is given to all. You arceuro
to be benefitted,after hearing,one
of thesesoul stirring sermons. Re-

member the meeting starts June
1st Be there and don't miss a sin-
gle service.

a

Singing Schoolat
ChristianChurch

SlnjHne school is now In progress
in the basementof the First Chris
tian Church .Mr. Stafford is a
well recommended teacher and a
writer of music of no small repute
Any one who desirescan como to
thla school, all who want to learri
te slag are Invited.. No tuition, free
will offering. This is not a school

fr our church,it is lor an. ic just
faairoens that First Christian
church la the place where It Is be
ing conducted.

o

Boy Scouts -

Troop No. II

Troop No. 2 has been
d and most or tne cerwicaics

havci hwn nreeented to the boys.
very Scout having a certificate

can go to J. W. Ftaherfs store and
order a Scout unlferaftwlthout any
other order. Get tht'3nirorm be-

fore June11 that big Scout Day In
Big Spring.

o

Bible School
Is To Begin

tvi Ti,ir.i Annual Dnllv Vacation
l X01 Will begin at the First

11; I o'clock All the boys and girls
C .the1 eUy are Invited to attond.

,Mn te. n tuition". Open to chil-

dren from four to fourteen years
e age.An efficient corps of teach-4an- 4

Jeaderrwill be In charge.
f 'I '

T'TWe Mew Offsets to he Made

SehermerhornOil Co. Id to drill
an attdat m Its holding in section
W, Week 24, as a result of tho
XerrUk and Brlstow well on eec-tf- on

187 coming In for production.
Merrick and Young will also drill
an offset on section 150.

o

Watermelon and seed in bulk.
The White House.

m our Oatmeal bargains for

Saturday, aheapenough ,for chick"

feed. The WWW JIoUsc.

mmmmmmfm
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ExpansionMade
On Acorn Stores

Tho contract has been lot for Hio
erection of Store In Mid-
land. The bulldlmr is to' Occunv CO

x 100 feet on Main St. Just nbove
xno oru Motor Company s show
rooms. Thhj building Is to bo of
Acorn model with recess front in
rod tiles set In blnck mortar.

This building will bo ready for
occupancy It Is learned, not later
man August 11, 1028. ,

Mr. Lcsllo- - White, tho Comnanv'a
district manager,executed the deal
with Paul L. Young of Midland who
la tho lcosor of tho property.

liuwaru A. Nolan, architect,
plans for tho now build-

ing.

Postmasteris
Named For

Bigjpving
Ho Wns Ko RW5?fhlH l'Ince

May ;mp&t- - Calvin
S&

On TuesdayM& 22, President
Calvin Coolldgo nominatedEmit E.
Fahrcnkamp to ba postmaster of
Big Spring. .

Mr. Fahrcnkamp has been per-
forming tho duties of nctlng post-
master slnco January, following
tho death of former postmasterJ,
W. Ward

Mr Fahrcnkamp is ono of, our
popular nnd successfulyoung bus-
inessmen and his nppolntmcnt to
this Important post meetswith the
approval of tho entlro citizenship.

Ho Is qualified In every way to
capably fulfill the dutlcn of this of-

fice nnd a big improvement in the
scrvlco since he has been In chargo
has been noted. Ho Is working un-
der a scrlpuH handicap due to thp
crampedquarters In which tho bus-
iness of this growing office must
be carried on.

Tho new postmaster Is going to
do his best to givo tho patrons tho
very best scrvlco possibleunder tho
circumstances"and asks tho cooper-tlo-n

of the patrons.He Is going to
secure adequate quarters for tho
local postofflco, slnco first class
service cannot be given until a
larger building la securedto serve
as a postofflco.

If you havq any complaintsas to
the postal service PostmasterFah-renka-

will be clad for you to ro--
&nM.4cne,can,ibave,anyJaigufantie promptly eliminated,.

--o

BaseballGame
HereSunday

Tho Fast Ft Worth T. & V. Team
Going to Give Big Spring Team

a Red Hot Contest

Tile Ft Worth T. & P. team In
years past dealt tho Big Spring
team more money in years past
than any othor team along the T.
& P. and they are coming loaded
for bear, to tako the first game
of this year.
Tho Big Spring T. & P, teamhave

not forgotten some' of tho drub-
bings Ft Worth has administered
and you' know the old story about
revenge being sweet

The local team Is going good
now and the fans should turn out
in for.ee to seethem wallop the In-

vaders.
Sunday'sgamewill start prompt-

ly at 3:30 p. m. Tell all the folks
about It and lets glvo the boys a
big turnout ,

o ,

Children'sDay
ProgramJune3

in

You nro Invited to makevour ar
rangementsto. be "with, .the .mem
bers of tho First Christian Church
Juno 3 for a children's' day pro-
gram. Tho children and young peo-
plo are working on a program that
will bo both educationaland inspir-
ing. This Is tho great occasion of
the year, when all our work on tho
mission flcldB Is prcscntccd and
you are given a chanco to .help
carry on this great work. Jesus
said. "Go Yo Into All tho world"
See the children from tho nations.
What messago have-- we for them?

Moro next week concerning the
program. .

r, O- -
First ChristianChurch

The SacredCantata presentedby
Mrs. Omar Pitman and the choir
of tho First Christian church was
well rendered and was well receiv-
ed last Sunday,

Tho songs wero well worked Into
tho story and tho voices were well
selected for tho various parta. Mrs.
CharlesBusscywaa tho readerand
sho did the work in a most Impres-
sive way,

Tho whole storV centeredaround
The Home and the Relationshipsof
Mnrtha, Mary and Lazaruswith Je-

sus. Those who heard the rendition
pronounced it great

, o

MOVING DRILLINO RIG IN

Seven trucks loaded with rig ma-

terial and machineryarrived Mon-

day night from tho Crockett oil

field. Tho Magnolia Petroleum Co.

was having this moved to, the Dora
Robertsranchwhere thoy havo sev-

eral tcsla to start soon-- '

JakujMAth

Big Spring,Toxm,

CONTRACT

LET FOR
SCHOOL

The School HoardAward For New
High School Building Which Will

Cost $118,678. ,

F. A. Mote of Dallas
To Bo Built on East Side of Tho
Present High School Building

Contract Awarded Monday

, On Monday of this week the
school.board awarded to F. A,
Mote of Dalian tho contract tb
erect an addition to our High,
School building and mako some al-

terations in tho present building.
The plans nre practically the samo
on which bids were received somo
weeks ago but many unnecessary
knicknacks wcro eliminated. The
contract was awardedat a price of
$08953. The plumbing and heating
contract waft let separately at a
cost of $14725. to tho Roswell Heat-
ing and Plumblngr Company. Work
Is to bo started Immediately and.
tho contractorhas been allowed 17ft
working days In which to complete
tho contract

Tho new addition will bo built
on the cast sldo of tho present
High School building and will bo
124 feet cast and west, and 63 feet
wide. The portion In which the au-
ditorium and gymnasiumarc to be
arrangedwill extend80 feot.wuth--i
ward from tho couth wall bfthe
main building. The new addtton
will bo thrco Btortcs high nnd In; ap-
pearancewill bo similar to the pre-
sentstructure. ,

Hero Is about how tho new build-
ing will bo arranged:

On thp first floor will bo bItc re-
citation rooms, commercial depart-
ment .locker rooms nnd toilets.

On the second floor will bo six
recitation rooms and Uio Auditori
um nnd gymnasium, 35X104 feet.

On the third floor will bo reclta--
tlon rooms, music room, library,.'
Biuuy nan nnu corridor.

The auditorium in the present
building is to ba eliminated and the
chemical and physical laboratories
will ocupy tho spaceon tho second
flopr whllo tho Domestic Depart"
ment nnd Sewing room, a study
hall and three recitation rooms will
also be arrangedon the third floor

A total of about tlllrtv nnn root.Vi!fefcthe hew building has been'comple-
ted and changesmade In tho pre
sent structure.

Disposing of Central School pro
perty and arranging for a new Ccn-ti-al

Ward and ono or moro other
ward schools arc yet to be planned
to Insure.nmplo room for the largo
enrollment of bur schools,

Doesit Pay
To Advertise?

Docs It pay to advertise? Flgura
It out for yourself. Tom Jordan of
the Big Spring Herald aald a lonely
maiden of that town desireda hus-
band, and-- finding no one In her
vicinity to her liking she ndvertis-cd- .

Tho result was a husband.
Within a year tho man of her
cholco died, leaving her a $10,000
life insurancepolicy. Her total ex-
pense for ndvcrtlstng, wedding
trousseauand trimmings was $11.27
Subtract tho difference. Tom .Jor-
dan will confirm this. SnyderSig-
nal.

Sure, we will confirm It, but wo
are nfrutd we are going to be com-
pelled to do somo advertising ou-
rselvestoascertainthe nameof the
lucky young, lady so; we may bo
able td "sccuro her futUro business
for ads, wedding Invitation, etc.
Thon too, wo Just can't but help
feel an Interest In any maiden who
haa $0,083.73 In cold cash, espec
ially at .the present time when our
bank account Is In the red. Wo
have securedhusbandsfor so many
young ladles and especially so manv
living In Snyder that wo have for
gotten the name of tho ono refer
red to, so If Jimmy will please'get
us in touch with her, wo will great
ly 'appreciate tho favor and pay
him tho usual ten per cent com
mission.

Big Spring Boy
Wins Honors

Noblo Price son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Price of this city, is another
Big Spring boy that has made
good. In June, Noble will graduato
wit htho degreeof Doctor of Medi-
cine, from Tuff's Medical School,
Boston, Massachusetts.He will also
graduate from Tuff's Promedic
School. Noblo haa passed the. Na-
tional Board of Examiners.Ho will
recclvo a diploma from Hartford
City Hospital, Hartford, Connect-
icut, a hospital of 735 beds, and
Will also receive a diploma' of house
physiciansand surgeon from Mer-
cer Hospital, Trenton, New Jersey.

His many friends In Big Spring
congratulato him on . tho flno re-
cord he hna made, and will watch
with interest his advancement In
the world of medicine and surgery,

11 o
Sixty engineers, and firemen re-

cently made a gentleman'sagree-
ment whereby theywould each do-na- to

ten dollars, to any member
shouldho lose his Job.George Minis
who recently tost his position as
engineer was the first ono tb" sc--

I (Aire this' benef(.
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Frldnyj, May 311928

LJ.ROBB .

DIED IN

DALLAS
Wcs nclng Treated By Tho Best

Best Specialist to bo Found In
1) a 1 1 a h,

111 For Several Years
Ono of Big Sprlng'n Bent Beloved
Citterns Is Claimed by Death at

Dallas Last Saturday

Isaac J. Bobb aged 74 years nnd
one of Big Spring'sbestknown nnd
rnost highly esteemed citizens, died
at Dallas Texas, Saturday morning
May lPth at 0 o'clock.

Ho has been In 111 health tho past
year or moro nnd for tho past 3.
month? had been nt the homo of
his son H, B. Robb nt Dallas bo
ho could be treated by tho bc3t
specialistof Dallas. Tho physicians
pronounced tho case hopelessshort
ly after ho reached Dallas, nnd
they marvelled at his vitality. Mr.
Itobb did not flinch when the doc-
tors told him ho had to go but took
tho verdict gamely, ob ho had met
every situation in tho battle of life.

Mr. Robb .had made his homo In
Big Spring about eighteen years
and ho could count his friends by
his acquaintances.Ho was n pro-
gressive citizen, a loyal friend, big
heartedand Jolly, nnd It was ever
n pleasureto meet him, Ho was a
confirmed optimist nnd especially
so h regard to Big Spring nnd her
future. Others might weaken at
times but he ever held that Big
Spring was destined to makea real
city. After he realized tho serious-
ness of his condition he expressed
tho wish, on ono occasion, thnt he
might live four years more ao he
could witnessthe wonderful nrowth
he felt certain Big Spring would
make.

Mr, Robb pioneered the motion
picture business In this portion of
West Texas and "Now Mexico. Ho
found tho Lyric theatre In Big
Spring, nnd also had theatres In
Sweetwater, Snn Angclo, Brown-Woo- d

and Coahoma, N. M. Several
years ago ho hold his theatre in
terests toth tho Robb and Rawley
Theatres Inc. of Dallas .Ho made
a success of everything ho under-
took, and his hobby since retiring
irom tno theatres game has been

I r..u..u. l.- -- x .. .1 r -
'l that h Iar tenants practiced divers!
fled farailng to Insure their sue
cess. I

Tho renalnswero brought to the
family pome here from Dallas on
tho T. & P. Sunshine Special at
5 o'clock Sunday morning:,

Funeral services wore conducted
at the home, 704 JohnsonSt., at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon by Rev.
R. L. Owen, naslor of tho Firnt

', Presbyterian Church and the re--''
malnp were laid beside his for-
mer wife, who preceded him to tho
Great Beyond, six yearsago, in tho
I, O. O. F. Cemetery.

The many beautiful floral offer-
ings and tho largo concourso of
friends who Journeyc dto tho ceme
tery to pay this last tributo to ono
they held dear, attestedto tho high
esteem In 'which he was hold.

He Is survived by a wlfo, and
two sons, H. B. Robb of Dallas and
Yucll Robb of this city; and to
those who mourn tho parting with
their loved ono Is extended tho deep
sympathyof our entire citizenship.

c

AttendsMeet
At Greenville

Claude Wingo was sent by ihe
First Christian Church to Green-
ville lost week. Tho State Convcn-tl- o

nof all Christian Churchesof
Texas met in generalconvention.

Many matters.of vital importance
were transacted:
' The forwarding of tho Pcntccls-tla- n

program: this Is a united ef-
fort amongall our churchesto last
until Pentecost1030.

A movement Is os foot for n pen-
sioning of old ministers of all the
Christian churches,a drive will be
made somo time next year for somo
$8,000,000.00 for this purpose. Tho
pension fund to be sunnorted tolnt--

! ly by both pastor nnd tho church
no Is serving.

Texas Is to bo surveyed apd tho
Texas missions will attempt to do
the work this survey shows to be
Imperatively needed.

Tho Educational Institutions of
tho Christian churches of Texas,
namely Randolph Collexe. Cisco:
Carr-Burde- tt College, Shermanand
T. C, H. will be supported jointly
out of u budget amounting to about
W)o por'capita of all Christians for
a whole year.

8. J. Shcttleiworth of Brcckcn--
ridge and Claude Wlngo of Big
Spring have been selected as the
leaders of Dlstrilt No. II. In this
district thcro aro 28 counties, ex-
tending from Wichita to Midland.
It will be the duty of theso two
men to keep In touch with tho 14
other men who have been askedto
be county leadersof .this movement
The Educational pregram of our
part of Texas so far as the' Chris-
tian Church Is concerned will de-
pend on tho work done-- fey theso
men assistedby tho fine leadership
of, the various churchesIn the dls--

trict .All thcso men servo without!
poy In this worthy cause,

Ringer Cleared
Of Murder

B. C. Ringer was acquitted by
tho jury In district court nt San
Angclo Tuesday night Ringer was
chargedwith the murdorof Manuel'
Vnsqucz on. April 14, 1020.

Ringer was Indicted by n Howard
county grand Jury several months
nfter the offenso Is alleged to have
been committed njid the case was
brought to Tom Green County on a
chnngo of venue. At tho first trial
here last November a hung Jury
icsultcd. '

Clyde K. Thomas of Big Spring
and Guy R. Mobley of Snn Angela
wcro nttorncya for tho defendant

SantaFeRy.
Is Eyeing

Oil Field
It Is Believed That SantaFo Rail-
way Contemplate Kxtondlng Lino
From Sterling City to Oil Field

If tho Texas nnd PaclfI6 Rail-
way nnd the Santa Fo system are
not lined up to fight for tho oil
field businessof Howard and Glass-
cock counties In tho very near fu-

ture wo avo going to,' miss our
guess.

It Is rumored that the Investiga-
tors for tho SantaFc Railway have
been looking over oil development
to tho southeastof Big Spring. San-
ta Fo nfficjuls arc not going to be
satisfied to permit the Sterling
City spur to remain n small money
maker with a wonderful oil flcUl
within 20 to 30 miles.

Wo can't believe tho Texas and
Pacific will remain Inactive whllo
tho Santa Fo is pulling off this
scoop, becauflo tho T, & P, officials
know tho value of oil development
to their lino.

Ono or two refinery men wo un
derstand,are postponing tho estab
lishment of plants pending this
railroad situation. If a railway is
to tap tho field,-th- refinery or re-
fineries will bo located right In tho
oil field; but If tho railroad build
ing Is to bo postponed, tho refiner-
ies will bo located near Big Spring

Big Spring would certainly like
to sec a railway lino from Lamcsa
to Sterling City and if no big sys
tem cares to build such a lino It
would provo a good thing for local
citizens to sponsorthe proposition.

Thcro Is nob a doubt butthat ton--t

Wo haven't built a railroad for a
good many years. Here's a chance
for us to tncklo ono that will bo a
winner. '

SummerSchool
OpensMonday

Tho city schools of Big Spring
will closo Friday May 25th, Sum-mc- r

school will open Monday morn-
ing June 4th. All studentswishing
to enroll In summer "school work
will bo expected to attend tho open
ing day, ba enrolled In their class-
es and take assignmentfor their
work. Summerschool will bo con
ducted at tho Big Spring High
School for the four gradesIn High
School and also tho seventhgrade.
George Gentry will be In chargoof
tho summer school work at the
Big Spring High School assistedby
Miss Clara Pool and Miss Vesta
MoHtcllcr.

Summer work for the first nix
grades will bo conducted at the
Central Ward School. Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell with an assistantwill bo
In chargo of this work.

Tho students will enjoy one
week's vacation before starting
summerschool.

DecisiveBattle
Rumored in China

Peking, May 22,-- A decisive bat-tl-o

In the northern defense of Pek-
ing against the nationalists is re-

ported Imminent at Wangtu, 110
miles south of the northern capital

Yang Yu-tln- chief of staff for
Marshal Chang THoLIn. the north-
ern dictator. Is said to be resolved
to fight to tho bitter end in order
to keep the nationalists,from ad-
vancing up tho railway line to Pek-
ing.

RecklessDriving .

.Nets Court $100
Hitting throe automobiles from

tho rear within a few hours' .tlrno
Is classed as reckless driving a
young woman, now In the city Jail
wuh told Monday by Judgo Leo R.
York. Tho young woman also was
Informed that ho'r afternoon'sdrive
would cost u flno of $100.

Driving n now automobile, be-

longing to d friend, tho brunctto
struck tln-j- o automobiles on the
streets qf tu city,-- Sunday after-
noon. Her only cxcuhowis that tho
machines abend of her stopped In
her way, Ablleno Reporter,

COTTON8KKD GOKS
LIKE HOT CAKF.S

Jim Black, managerof tho Plant-
ers' Gin had a oar.load ot cotton-nee-d

here Monday but tho 1080
busheU didn't Inst until they wcro
"'
for KQ'fi planting ZTX
BIack ordered nnothor carload of
iccd and this la duo here toduy.

ROBERTS OIL
EXTENSION

AT
ChautauquaCom-

mittee Meeting
E. II. Potter qf, Knnsas City will

bo In Big Spring Friday afternoon,
May 25th for tho purpose of meet-
ing tho signers of tho Horner Chau-
tauqua, guarantee.It Is very Im-
portant that those who signed tho
guaranteebe presentat the office
of tho Chamber of Commerce,at 5
o'clock Frlda yeycnlng so an or-
ganizationmay bo perfectedso tho
admission tax may be remitted. &

Don't fall to be there if you arc
on the Chautauquacommittee.

'o--

Commencement
1

Exercisesto be
This Evening

Forty Six Graduated to Itecelvo
DIplnmOH From High School at

First Methodist Church

Closing nn eventful week of
school activities will bo the gradu-
ating exercises to be held in the au-
ditorium of tho First Methodist
Church this, Friday, evening May
25th at 'S o'clock. Forty six gradu-
ates will receive diplomas 'from
tho Big Spring High School, twenty--

six girls and twenty boys.
Dr. J. M, Gordon, dean of the

Texas Tech, at Lubbock, will de-
liver tho commencement address,
after which Dr. E. O. Ellington,
presidentof tho school board, will
present tho diplomas.

Following Is the program as It
will bo glycn:

Processional,Mrs. Pitman.
Invocation,Roy. W. H. Martin.
Vocal Solo. "Lead Thou My Soul"

Herbert Kcaton, MIbs Roberta Gay
accompanist
, Salutatory, Mamie Hair.

Piano solo, "Hark, Hark, The
Lark" Nancy Dawes.

Valedictory, Virginia Whitney
Violin solo. "Salut D'Araour" by

Minn Evclvn
.

Jackson.Mrs. Pitman.' -T 1

accompanist.,, . ,
, , ju - ,

r ..-.- "itrAdflrua n," .
. Tri rr !rZ?Pi'- "'JaT'wJJ1xTcseniauon1or jjipiomas,ur, js.

O. Ellington
Awarding Scholarships, Mr. P. B.

Blttlc.
Benediction, Rev. R. L. Owen.
Members of tho 1028 graduating

classare:
Albert Bottle, Louis Biles Wctdon

Burns. Archlo Clavton. Thco Fer--
rriioAn A tVt - TTI-- s5Iv ?

Dick

Smith.
Malcolm Bordea

Roberts. J1
Smith,

nlI
Alderson. W

Inq Bettlo, Fanhlo Buchanan,Ma- -
jsuay, urawiora, irma

Lee Gary, Blanche Griffin,
Lola Rcba Leach,

Amanda Dorothy Ox-she- er,

Knthryn Phillips, Wllrena
Lucille Rogers, Allle

Lena Sullivan, Winona Taylor,
Adcl Thomas, Lucille True,

Virginia Whitney,

Expressionof

Wo,wish to express our
thanks to each and every one for
the kind expressions of sympathy,
when were upon suf-
fer the (oss of our dear husband
and Especially we thank
those who sent beautiful floral of-
ferings.

Mrs, I. Mr, and Mrs J
Y Mr and Mi's. H B Robb

Bank
327

Aubrey Ray, 22 year old bank
bandit, has been convicted of four
bank robberies and is chargedwith
four more. So far his penalties to-
tal 327 years the
and It Is not he rob any
mare

POSTAL RECEIPTS
GAIN

Gross receipts of the Big Spring
for the past year exceed-

ed $30,000. Is quite that
this offlco will be advanced the
first class at tho closo of the pre-
sent year.

13,000 people are
through tho Big Spring postofflco.
There Is pot another offlco In the
United Statesserving such'alarge
'number from such a crowded and
cramped office spaco.

THE
POSTAL FACILITIES

Tho delivery of collect-o- n deliv-
ery parcels Is be resumed and
tho delivery of ordinary and Insur-
ed parcels la to extended to box
holders who that service.

and Mrs, J. Webb, Miss
Ha Jonesof Sweetwater and Sher

Smith of this city, spent the
weekend at theSastCaverns In Carlsbad, N. M.

By T. M. -
,
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SECURED
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The Merrkk anil' Bristoiy yMtjtm.,
For Ah Estimate IPrndmMan

Hundred Barrel
LocatedFifteen Miles lontliwwt of
Big Spring, Eaat of Ma 1

Roberts, Dteceverywe.
An extensionof a half mite; east.

was madeSunday the deep Ifcne-fiel- d

of the Roberts area, of Mtlth
Howard County when Um Merrick

Brlstow test No 2 Roberts,
Into production a depth . ef

2,052 feetwith good production.The
well Is miles southeast of
Big Spring and a half mile and
location east of the Magnolia'sMs.

Roberta, the discoverywell ofttels
area. Tho location Jn the soutHd
west corner of 187, bisok
29, W. & W surveyThe san.WS
topped and by afternoon the'iiay
horizon had beenpenetrated twenty-t-

wo feet with tho well Btlllnienl-in- g
According to Dr. J B Brlstow,

drilling will continueuntil the hole
has reached3,000 feet

production teat has not been
made, but when the pay was hit
the hole-fille- d with oil and flawed
at ten minute intervals. At UNO
feet a producing horizon was pass-c-d

through what would have mad
better than 100-barr- el wtell. The test
was made with cable tools. This is
the eighth producerfrom this dees
pay and is important la that K is
tho first extensioneast

Wostd Well to Sped
The World Oil will

spud In their test well the 14 .,
McDowell ranch May lUt
The rig Is up and material or. .the
ground for this test which he
known aa he Oil Company's .

Wildcat No g. , V

This test will be 1 34 mile north-
east of the Meriwether Oil

tost on the McDowell
which Ix drilling near the' 300
foot depth.

New Oil WeH To Drill -- i

, " " "r"" n" " ?.'""LPn oevuonm, wk.
V W tm T f ' VKAT'CTA' 19 'uUaty tLZL TiU 3 iSlC .334--..c-

I about 11--2 miles eastof
the od Tolanthe postoffiee, -

John Hofferrof the ell and pas
division of the Railroad

reportedrecentlyHwt
this well was scheduled to

In abou tTune 1st Sterling Ci-
ty News necord. t

mcr acquiredscatteredi

mont.of It throughKemperKlaaber--
int ui asajviigeiu

Test oa. Sectldn 6 . '
To Be Deeper

The McGlnley hi
making to deepen the
testWell on. section 6, block 32, tsp.
2 South.

Is plahnedto send the drill on
down to the 3,000 foot depth in
searchof tho nig lime pay .

o ,

Oil News of Reeves 7"
V--

k And Loving Counties
ThowGrlaham-Hunte-r relL. Aba

Slcvcrs No, 1 In Reeves county, kv
reported to have a total depth of
3,085 feet in grey lime and anhy-
drite. They look for the black lime
soon, and the Delaware sand.
believe they will get a show s41,
ao all of the other wells in

and fall back on tho inevit-
able question of whether they get
production or not .

The Lcpp No. 1 of the Loeknart
& Co. in Loving County In the

reportedto be still fishing at ?200 feet for lost tools. . U
the Lcpp No- - 2 is now nmaMV

pipe to tho grey lime at a total
depth of 3,080 feet, and look, far
the black lime and sand around 4.-2-00

feet, This well Just computed
fishing out somo lost tools, 'get-
ting oyer a run of breaks.
They expect to complete the well m
the next few wprk and nt udi

ver, Arron Gcnsberg, Hatch,! - JlUat ff? , ,
Jarnes Hatch. C. E. Johnson,Gus) .D"neny r' of "
Rosser,Cornell Joe Pickle.

' f"Jcd "' Jcxaf lthUM,t
Patterson. Leo Roy! "f n,,0?att'?n '

Rhodes, Frank HowardUy,AQ I K,0on!ma15 in
R. Lee Summers, Forrest & SSlA

Thorpe. James Tripp, Harold Yar-- &SJn,i--l
borough, Mary Jo Dona f'0 v TBelle Allen. Arnold. Kather-- "y I?'!fd .-

-

oei
Mamie

Hair, Lawloy,
Montgomery,

Rlchbourg,

Eva
Walker, Mar-gucrl- to

Wood.

SincereThanks
slncero

we called to

father. do

J.
Robb,

Robber
Gets Years

In penitentiary,
likely will

banks.

CONTINUE TO

postofflco
It certain

to

About served

INCREASING

to

be
deslro

Mr. L.

man
famous

4b

WU
Ne.

In

drill-
ed at

fifteen

Is
section

N

A

Company
on

before

teW
World

QVhm-pan- y's

MMwh
now

CenMpis-slon-pf

Texas

Drilled
Corporation,

preparations

It

JTaey

thknUr-rltor- y,

fieU-i- s

and
tough

Nettle

Robb,

cation

'ducer.
Hadlock, who purchased the eldwi f

WAmnAU la mm... mIk-I- -J ..m&4 , V '...wv ,, ,.? nun i iftf iH ipiiw ,
ting ready to spud in sometime In
the next week or two, and eentki--
uo this hole on down to the.pajr.' ""

Th6 Delaware Oil
well in shut down waiting further
oracrs,&s tne snottney gav it two
weeks ago failed to bring the desir--,

'cd results.' ' ,
The Lockhart & Company

en anq wells location is having- - w
derrick built,, and expect to epudr iitt iUM

June. I &$T
Refining .OvA t IJJF--

the Kt'j'
in around the first of

Tho Humblo Oil &
Florcs Kingston well on Reeves)
Jerr Davis lino is drilling fcek
4,940 feet,-makin- g about, sight fe
a iour. j. Hoy are in orown imm hmml
and will go on further to see wfcati
they can find. t

' G
liontinuea on page leur).

Winkler County OU .gttoAtUp ,

Fort Worth. Teaas, Ky jfcr,
The Gibson & JohnsonwHdcat
Northern Winkler County again
held the spotHght during the, 'last

A
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ByJUr. P. . Pkrvrater,D.-D-.
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Lesion for May 27
-

THE WICKED. HUSDANDMEN

LESSON TEXT Mark !J 13;
LIT.

OOr.DEN TBXT Jthnvutf Unnxt
th th war of the righteous: hat

th way of the wicked iliftll IrtrUh.
PIUMAltY TOPIC Som Wicked

Ptople l'nnlibcd.
JU.S'lOItTOl'IC The WJcked

. INTEnMKDIATn ASD SENIOH
TOPIC ruylntr Kalr With Ood.

TOCNO VRUPUK AND ADOI.T
TOPIC The illui of National
Prlvlltga.

I. Demanding the Fruit of Hli
Vineyard (Mark 12:1-1'.'- ).

3. Tlie nmn (V. 3).
The certain mnn wlo plnnted the

Tlneynrd In God Ilicaclf.
a The vlneynnl (r. 1).
This means Ixracl (3c Isa. 5:1-7- ,

Jcr. 2:21, I'. t0:8).' .

Tlio Lord went to1 p.rHcalnr
paliiH to make Oils nation xtvarnte.
He bestowed pecullur favors Upon
It.

.1. The husbandmen (r. 1).
These were tlio rqlpr nnd teach-

ers of "Israel; crtry member of the
Sunhedrln. They were, the spirit-
ual jnildes of the people

4. Servants sent for the fruit pf
the Tlneynrd (vr. 2$)?

These were the tarlont prophets
whom nod sent to the. natlMi. The
idallrcnfinoiit nnd rejection of the
prophets arc fully st forth In the
Kcrlpturcs.
killed.

lO. The

They were beaten and

well-belore- son sent
(TV.

The con here In the I.ord Jesus
Christ, God's only nnd belovedSon.
lie Cfime into their midst. They
knew Illtn to he the Son, but they
would not receive Ills message,nor
bow to Ills Authority, so they cast
film out of the; vineyard and slew
Illm..

& Their punishment (vv. 812).
Jesusnow anked the,m for their

own verdict upoa sacti villainous
He took the pi nee of

a judge and pronounced Judgment
Spea them on the basis of their
erwa verdict. They sot only reject-
ed tho kiBKdow, hilt the Son who
waa KlttR; therefore (be kingdom
was taken from them nnd given
to a TMtleq bringing forth the
irtrns laereor.

I. The Son ef Man Coming In
Glory (13;l-37- ).

This U "part of the well-know- n

Olivet discourse. It glrcs a' pro-nhet- lc

view of the course,of time
I fre (ta attersneeJust before t,he
1 cradaxlea te the- second advent
eccnruti two great tactsare w--
ferjam'thH'Mtie(lc atteraaee,
tMr,,ip8trton of Jefksalcssarid:
the secead coming of Christ. The
eaewas near, having taken place
wltala 'forty years of the crucifix-lot-)

of Christ; the other Is still fu-

ture. The order of events as out-
lined are;

3, Moral coadlUs-- of the world
during Christ'sabsence (Vv.

This picturesthe presentage and
the result of preaching the gospel.
In tWi age many shall come say-
ing, "I art Christ, and shall "deceive
many." There shall be wars and
reason of vara. Nation afcalPbe
pHted agalast natloa and kingdom
agaiast kingdom, with eartlMraakea
ta, direra plaees, accewparHedwith
fasslae aadpestHeace; The wit-Beaa-

of Christ shall he perse-
cuted asd arraigned before raters
and Jan, Brother shall betray
brother to death and the father the
sefii Children will riser an against
their parents and cause them te
he put to death. The preachersef
thegospelshall be liated for Christ's
MLmTB

2. The days of tlie tabulation
(W, M-23-

In this time the Antichrist will
appearaccording to the prophecy,
of Daniel. Be. severe will be the
persecution that except the rd

ahorteathe days ,ne flesh could be
saved, but for the elect's sake the.
days shall be shortened.

8. The.great adveat (rr. 24-31- ).

This shall ho preceded by great
physical disturbancesIn tlie world.
The moon shall be darkened.-- the
stars of heaven shall, fall. "Thin
Shall they see tlie Son of Man com--
tog In the clouds with greatpower'
and glory and lie will gather Ills,
elect from the uttermost'parts of
the earth and heaven."

4. Instructions la .view of the
ceasingU the Lord (vv. 82-34-).

The day andthe hearof Bis cow-
ing are unknown te man. In view
et this uncertaintywe should watch
and pray, for Christ Is "as a man
taking' a far jowaey who left his
hoB.se and gave authority te jhis
servantsand to every man hhhwork
and commanded the porter te
watch."

III. Warning.
Running through the thirteenth

chapter is the exhortation te take
heed. In teaching the lesson It
woui(i De. wmi to gainer then up
In their order.

3. Take heed agalait; deeeivea
(v. 0).

2. Take, heed to yourselves.(y, 9).
S. Take', heed against the. time el

the Lord's coning (v..3S).
Tlie one command ' te all fa

"watch," '

Bathing suits that suit ,,..-- . Cun-
ningham ic Philips.

J
Mrs, Kenneth, Stratioaand baby

who haveheen vielttng her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradley and
other relative and frteads ta this
city, will leave tonight for Dallas
to Join Mr, Stratte and freaa there
iney win aje wtuie.xuavinwae- vai-le- y

to make their" future hewe,

work . . .. . f . wCuWiyftam Phlh

O

TUB BIO SPRING ilERALD

'To Ft. Wortb'
U Battlt Cry

Jb4g GrhuHl Wesdmra OtitMiie
rkw far Meter Carmnm nd Aaka

WheUi JIeril Cepettfi
This week's meeUsw'e ttie Wed

nesdayLuncheonClub was devoto'J
to discussingthe sending,of a big
delegation' of EHg Spring Booster
to the annual convention of the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
nt Fort Worth June 19, 20 and. i.

JudgeGarlandA. Woodward who
ner will be arrangedr.t Abilene, end
the caravanwill speni tho nlht In
Fort Worth. Making nn eoily
start on the morning of June 19
they will stagea special Big Spring
Parade about 9:30 p. m. and also
was In charge of the, program is
also Chairman of the general cm-m!tt- 6e

of the "On to Fort Worth
Caravan" gave notice that he wjm
going to outline someof U13 plvn
which have been formulated.

In the first pfuco Judge Wood
ward gave soma reasonswhy Big
BpHrtg should liave one of thj big-
gest and best delegation--! a. Fort
Worth. He said that at thle Hue
.there waa not a city '.n Vi-ti-- j

which ' needed worthwhile jmrnlrtv
than deps Big Spring, Hi jKJntul
out that every good city in West
Texa waa going to he well icpro
sented at Fort Worth while tho
backwardand noaprogreaxiivcitka
will not be represented, lin said
there in nbt a better rretfcoi of
ct-ntln- godd win for our town ajiil
kiting, the world know is oing
I; fight to win a place (n the sua.
HVstfia It w4 Indeed grat;,y..n .

j.ctti tio enthusiasmthat la bunz
nvjnlfestcd' la the trip all ng-cl.- i

tut tblrf Is one tlnic, Big "sunn? u
not going at the proposition

lie said If tho cJUzenahto vvo.i'.i
i?f.ord the cooperationthis

enl. deserved tlio. Big Spf nj; dele
gation will be one or tnc ouutonu-l-ir- t

dclttaUorw nt the convention.
He urged that the fplks talk the!

F'-r- t Worth trip early and liito o
trjir "We can have BOO Big Hpr.ti?
fclkt! In tnc pnradc oh thn Mrci.3
of yort Worth. He sajd we &hruu.
h'iv rroni 160 to 200 atitjnr.o'Jilcs
In the caravan,and we can if the
c'lljcnrhlp wakea tip.

Judge Woodward anncuncol
thai hdqita.rters of Biy Spting
would he atsWasherBroc. baihLng,
thi most central point .'n J'rl
WTOrtlt aha .the choice pUco lot
ht a'dojlartera for such ah uccasJV.a

Judge Woodward annoum.-e-d the
cU.avan would leave' Bl? .Sjvitg
promptly at 7ft..m., June vs ana
maxe stops ai an lmponani iowdf
and cjtles between here ohJ lVit
vyonn ai which uom iua unu
would give coacerta and painuee
and stunts would be staged. B.n--
taxe, pan in me vv. 1. u. 01 u, pa-
rage on tho afternoon of June 19.

At Fort Worth the .special stunts
and programswilt be in charge pf
J I l VMWtWKL,

J?r?..'WRMW. 1t?.WsloljU.W.
changes or aauiuons to the pro-
gram as outlined quite a few made
brief remarks commending tho
chairmenand. membersof the com
mittee for the 'splendid fine-u-p and
promising wnoie nearte coopera-
tion. ' When the, proposition of
boosting far the Fort Worth trip

(Continued-o- page five)

Hair brushes ..,..Cunningham
& Philips.

j

1

Underthings

SHJC Teddieei, Nightgowns,
Pajamas,Brazzlcrcs, Silk Blobrri- -

. ?.; s. . .'.

v$
ii

Chiffon . an1 . ' Service. Weigkt

fancy or ptaiabeeeSj

all tlie new skaclesjfersua
mcr. . ..

Joe Worthy returned Sunday
from a visit to his old home ,ht
Mississippi He reports a wonderfal
trlii and statedhe enjoyed his ty
in the place where he "uorn.,1

Ivory the glrta, ....Cunning-
ham Philips.

MJaa Florence Free returned
Tuesday from Dallas, where she
had been to purchasenew millin-
ery, and ladles' ready-td-we-er for
Catherine,Tho Lady'sSnop.

Why home folks can't get togeth-

er and build a pipe line from Big
Spring to oil fields, to aid the
Independent operators to market
their oil. is another thing we can-

not fully grasp.

Gifts for pattlea
ham fe Philips;

ia

was

for

the

.Cunning--, . .

Mr. and Mrs. S. T.Eason left
morning for a motor trip

to California. Mr. Eason says he
hasno fdea hpw'longa visit he will
make In California as it will be
strictly up td tho California people
and hi pocketbooK.

Imported toilet articles
CunninghamA Philips.

Silk,

hose, with

Monday

Big Spring ought to wako up apd
send a sure enough boosterbunch
to the annual convention of the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
nt Ft. Worth next month.Wo 'ought
to do the Job right and not hang
bnck because It may cost us a few
dollara.

v-
Jap Urad'ley, who has been' at-

tending n Bchool of Pharmacy-arrive-

In Big Spring the latter part
of Inst week from Austin andspent
n few days in this city tlsltl-ng-'Mrs- .

Bradley and friends, tie left fJufi-da- y

for Sterling tfClty,.whec,..he"
has accepteda position with the
Butler Drug Co

v 1 til ?

WORK
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All radiator work that turn
out K. beeause we are

:

i v-

-l tH
we

is O,
equipped to take care of such
Jobs, we Tepalr, recore, sa
tracks, tractors and, airplanes.

WE BUY OLD .

Harris
Radiator Mai

Locatedat'EastThird- aad Go!--'
lad Streets.
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SellYour Ham-

mer,BuyaHorn
In Heaven's name when are you
going to pay It?

I hm very, much Interested In
your town. I do not say that be-
cause I am speakinghero tonight
You have things out hero that we
do not get bnck yonder.Your high-
ways from Gulf to Gulf, tho Bank-hea-d

Highway from Dallas to El
Paso. I am coming right ovor this
highway next year In my car and
I will tnkc pleasureIn stoppinghere
and seeing you 4You have many
wonderful things hcreTako care
of your new Industries look aft
er yoUr creameries.What about
your water supply.? I don't care
what It costs you ought to havewa-
ter hero that you will never, never
suffer when drouths come. I don't
think your town will ever boom
but only meanness, petty politics
and selfishness will keep your
town from being a city of 20,000.
There are Just naturally a lot of
people who don't like to sec a town
grow, they have all they want and
they don't want to sco It grow.
Don't be too conservative. .Yqu owe
the future generation something.
Please don't try to hold It back.' I
had rather' live knowing that peo-
ple loved me, than to die as a skin
flint.

Do your boys have to leave homo
for cooperation or do they get It at
home. When,a now Industry comes
to town, cooperate and give to It.
A great manypeoplo object to any.
thing that doesn't put a few dol-
lars In their pocket Thcso petty
growlers, these back scratchcru, I
have never been In a town where
there weren't some of them. They
want to tell you where tho trouble
lies. They always have a grouch
and arc sore You cannot build up
a town on sorotoes and soro heads

Tho railroad shops arc a won-
derful help to you. The railroad
peoplo are',the' finest bunch of peo-
ple In tho world, t am sorry I did
not get to speak In the shopshere
The railroad shops help a town,
their payroll Is no little thing. En- -
courago tnem, tako care of your
railroad shops. You have as won-
derful a section as I have everbeen
In The shops aro one of your main
assets, You are very fortunato on
being on. the main Hne of tho Sun
shine Special ,

Scholastically this last lastyear
has been good I believe Dr. Elllng'
ton heads theSchool Board. You
have voted $150.00000 for a Hlch
School buildingThe boys and girls
of tomorrow will rise, up and call
you blessed. Don't fall to tako care
of your schools. What aro tho four
walls which guard your city: the
four concretewalls which every
city must build' to keep In good and
out tho evil? The home you can
not build a real city on apartment
houses. You cannot build a cty
without s. I have Been

You willyour new subdivisions.
havd to havo them for tho 20,000
nMnin thnt vou expect your city
to have and which it will havo En
courage.these, they Dring mo pco-ni- n

In. Put in vour white way. All
you put down In permanentbeauty
will be attractive to the tourist.

I like the sizes of yourhomes I
think It Is wonderful to havo a llt-tl- o

home, flvo six or seven rooms.
You don't have to build a mansion
"It tnkesa heapo' llvln' In a house
n mnkn It Home." You aro build

ing for a future. Let mo suggest
that you nave ono nigrn. uiut juu
stay nt homo Stay at homo next
Monday night and talk to- - your
wife and fnmily. Tho automobiles
havo taken the people from the
homes, tho radio Is bringing them,
back. Do you lovo your home?

God made the-- home primarily.
From tho home came the church.
I am happy to sco your pretty
homes here You Uon't havo to pay
cash for them. Bankers,encourage
them tfo man that owns a homo
can fall to bo a good citizen Lot
him havo the money to buy his
homo. let him pay a llttlo tach
month If you build your homes you
will havo a big llttlo town of homes,
a town built with homes rather
than a town built with apartments
and boarding houses.Boyd, when
you get married, don't take her to
an apartmentTake her tp( a home.

You also need a first class office
building You need that and need it
badly If somebody who has tho
money, why don't they build one.
Why doesn'tsome citizen put up n
building that will flirt with the
stars You can sit here and let Mld--lan- d

walk away with tho people,
Get on tho job and btlld an offlco
building You aro not suffering
from lack of mpnery but from cold
feet You need to take a hot bath
and'get tho blood to circulating.

I have never been to a town yet
but that they have some old sand
scratchcrs I don't know why. I
don't caro what you start they will
get on the job Get on the sand
scratchers and chaso them out of
Big Spring Bo an optimist, not a
pessimist Don't curse them or
kick them but persuadesome fine
business man to build this build-
ing for you for "All you can hold
In your cold dead handIs what you
havo given away" Wrlto your name
oh-- the base of some fine office
building. Lawyers, doctorsand den-
tists will look out over this fine
offico building with your name on
tt. J. had rather have it there than
in the bank or tombstone,
Carvo your namo high o'er tho

drifting sand, '
Where the steadfast rocks defy

decay;
All that you can hold In your cold,

dead nana
Is what you have given away,

Count your wide conquestso'er sea
and land,

Heapup your gold, and hoard as
you may;

All you can hold In your cold, dead
hand

Is what y6u havegiven away.

Build your pyramids skyward, let
them rUej

Stand gnzed at by millions, cul-
tured thoy sayj.

All you can hold In your cold, dead
hand

Is what you have given nway.

Silver and gold and Jewelsso grand
King of the saloon,or mnrt for a

day;
Yet all you can hold In your cold,

dead hand
Is what you have given away.
You havo made a fine stnrt, but

don't allow. Just nnybody to teach
In your schools. Your girls' and
boys will be mado by thoso tench-cr- s.

Look at tho personnel of the
graduating class last night. Train
them for" the future.

Ono cannot break tho law, stnnd
by your mayor and your officers.
if you don't like them andthen In
a couple of years you can "go un
and vote for someone you do like.
Don't criticise, cooperate. How
many of your break laws, how
many of you havo broken the
speed laws. Bo sure you don't llvo
In a glass house before you start
throwing stones. Cooperate , with
your mayor, city commissioners
and officers, backbiting will not
help. I despise a backbiter. Sell
S'our hammerand buy you a horn.
Running down your competitor

Lthat Is small town stuff Act liko
Dallas, don't act liko Midland, Tnko
your eye off Midland and put It on
Dallas. You don't have to ask Mid-
land or Abilene for anything. The
only thing that you need ta to quit
pitying yourself. You have been
sucking sugar tits long enough.
Keep your eyes on your homo your
schools and the law,

Talk Big Spring, get back to
your paper. You need a dally pa-
per. I understandthnt your editor
here Is trying to start a daily pa-
per. Give him your cooperation for
ho Is pushing, pulling and tugging
for1 a dally paper. Get your Associ-
ated Press,pon't live twelve hours
behind the time.

Your home, your schools, your
law enforcements and last but not
least your Church you cannot
build ,a city In blood, you cttnnot
build a city on cheap llttlo shows
'coming Into your town Quit spend-
ing your cash on tho mall order
houses,'buy from tho townspeople
pay your bills. I despise a dead-bea- t.

Trade with tho men who pay
taxes in your city. If this Is a good
enough place to llvo In and mako
your home and money In, stand by
your'merchantsand help them Re-
member you can build a town on
a. desert with men.

Be known as a Bynipathlzcr and
not a-- crltlclscr. '.

Following is a few of tho sugges-
tions given by prominent business
men of Big Spring. In which they
state Big Spring's greatestneed:

1. Providewater for a city of 25,-0-

or 50.000 population, while tho
engineers are making survey.

2.. An office building.
3. Another 7 story Hotel.
4. Development of our natural re

sources, and obtain such Industries
as refineries, rock crushing plants,
brie kplants, creameries,etc. and
other Industriesthat will createbig
payrolls.

6. Increaseschurch activities and
emphasize tho moral teachings.

, Development of our schools.
7. A nabundantwater supply.--

8. A citizenship that puts God
first, family second, and business
third.

0. Men with vision.
10. Ten. first class funerals.
11. Enlargementof shops.
12. A county and city hospital.
13. Establish a faith in tho town.

and have confidence In that .faith.
14. Sell Big Spring to Big Spring

people.
o

New Hope Singing
Is Postponed

The Now Hope Singing Conven-
tion, which was to havo been.held
on Sunday May 27th, In Mitchell
County, has beep indefinitely post-
poned, on account of sickness In
tho community. Announcementwill
be given at a later dateas to when
this community singingwill be held
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New patterns in printed georgettes. Small, neatfloral
designs;larger elaboratedesignsin coloringg;i

best quality mallison indestructible on Voilo.
in printed designs. v' y

Printed crepc.de chine, 40 Inches wide, in an exception-
ally good quality, smart designs in attractive

..-..- -

Plncj,

Cashlor
Cashier

chief

Washablesilk prints in beautiful assortmentof lieht
dark grounds. An ideal for gay little frocks;'

iu mencs wiac.

Mallison washable pussywillow Indian prints with red,
blue and white grounds. The samematerial in
designs with green, blue and grounds.

Beautiful assortmentof Horian silks ideal for sport
frocks.

Printed "Ccllo-o-Silvy- " voile in tan and white.ground.

Crcpc.Rbma
aridrbthcr Silks

in 'solid .colors' lv
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THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT
rjH.m.m

More Than a Safe
Depository

;$
" .TTiis tankseeksto be more thananabsolutesafe place
to depositmoney in its relations to thepublic. We want to
be known also as a repository for your confidenceand
resourcefor personalandbusinessplans. jj
, Many times in the facilitation of your affairs; an ac-

count with this friendly bankwould be of untold advan-
tageto you. Our officers welcometheopportunityof per-
sonal service; makeour bank your bank, your-visit-s are
alwaysappreciated..; .;; mUXT:

The West TexasNational Bank
"THE BANK WHEREYOU FEEL AT HOME"

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

OFFICERS
Reagan, President

Robti Active Vice"
R. V. Cashier

Edmund Notcstlne, Asst.
Buoll CardwplI,

gay

The

or fabric

floral
black

')

'I

99

DIRECTORS
REAGAN

HARDINO
,

MRS. DORA ROBHRTS
NALL,
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Robert! Oil
Extended

week while meetings of operators
In the Yates pool, J lend rick field In
the Seminole area of Oklahoma
continued to hold a curb-- on the
evcrthreatenlng tide of overpro
duction

As one operatorexpressed It "the
oil Industry has made moro pro
gress aunng wic nisi year muu u
made throughout Uio previous tnir-t-y

years' referring to the.present
tendency toward stabilization. This
was forcefully Illustrated at the
meetlngJieldhere Friday when

fifty lease and royalty
owners. In the district surrounding
Gibson and Johnson's discovery
well discussed steps that could be
taken to prevent excessive drilling
In that regfon, and unanimously
voted to ask the Railroad Commis-
sion to do what it could to accom-
plish that end. This is an area
where a new pool of major size had
almost certainly been opened. A
year or two ago such a proposition
would have been regardedna ab
surd and the man who proposed
It would have been regnrded ns tot-
tering on the verge of Insanity.

The discovery well was opened
Wednesdoy nftcrnoon for a test
after remaining shut down for a
week The startling resultsare Well J

Known, for this particular test has
been regarded by everybody as one
of the most Important In the entire
country .After flowing open for
about four hours It was turned In-

to the tanksand showed about 08
per cent sulphur water. The next
dny anotherhourly gauge "was tak-
en and that showed eomo oil with
tho water. Tho owners have been
experimentnig with different sizes
of chokes in tho hopo that they can
reduce tho water content and in-
crease tho oil .percentage as much
as possible,but it Is doubtful if this
well ever will produco much oil.
Total depth Is 3,107 feet and It is
the opinion of the owners that the
contractor who drilled It that It
was drilled too deep.
Nevertheless, eyen if No. 1 Daugh-hcrt-y

doesn't produce anv more oil
than It has shown to dato it is re-
garded by the Industry as having
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Dtinng the last few months the popularity of the
Biggef and Better Chevrolet in this community
Jm reachedspectacularproportions. As a conse-
quence,wehavetaken in a largenumberof good
wed itrs.Manyof thesecarshavebeenthorough--.
lymasiQfsKianairtconclitionfedwhr.ri-.rior..cen.,-,

T?Ctihc 'Wer "O. K. thatcounts'
-- JS."Tbeen ttadhedto theradiatorcapsof these
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-- aregettinghonestvalucl
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proved the existence of a new oil
Ytefet which, may We as forge am,
prolific as the Hcndrick poof nine
miles to the South. That Is why a
curtailment plan in tho surround-
ing sectionsis of vital Importance.

Before long It will probably fee
necessaryto call a meetingof Lea
County; New Mexico, operators to
ta-l- about proration north bf the
Winkler County boundary line if
Marland Oil Company's Ho. 1
Eaves, About four miles north of
tho Gibson & Johnson well, per-
forms as many expect it to.. The
latest report from this well --show
ed It running heavy mud to shut
off 65,000,000 feet of gas at
feet

Toy S2e Aero For Lease
Fox Stripling and B. Reagansold

a leuso on part of their acreagein
the northeast quarter of section 8,
block 32, Tsp. 2 Routh for $200 per
acre; $100 cash and$100 in oil. C.
L. Wlthcrspoon and Glasscock
Bros, of San Antonio were the pur
chasers.The deal carries a drilling
contract with work to bo started
within thirty days.

Messrs. Stripling and Reaganarc
negotiating with Pennsylvania oil
men for n lease on a tract in sec
tlon 3.

This land Is about three miles
west of the. Robertspool and about
2 miles northeastof tho Tcxon OH
Company's wells on tho W. R. Set-tic- s

ranch.

Covlcn and Co. Ino to Drill
Cosdcn and Co. Inc. arc going

forward with their plans to start a
test well. In the aouthcostcorner Of
tho southwestquarter of section 129
Block 29 W and N. W. survey.
Cosdcn and Company announce2
more locations on section 129

1300 Foot Sand Shows Better
In drilling their deep test Ho"

berts No. 2 offsetting the F. H. E.
OH Company's deep test in section
130 block 20 V and N. V survey,
the Magnolia OH Company tested
out tho 1300 foot sandand found It
good for 300 to 400 barrel dally pro-
duction. Tho first few shallow testa
In this section were thought to be
small producers,but thevMagnolla
test proved thero is an ell sand
from 30 to 40 feet In thicknessbe-
tween 1300 to 1350 feet. Tho Owen
& Sloan and other shallow tests,
whlph heretoforo were but small
producers, are to be deepened td
1350 feet to get tho benefit of this

k

f? Chevrolet Kedan mf T' Coupe.inh
4860 miles; good Pve good ovessfce
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Pelfajra
('

Pellagra'has become greatly dis
cussed recently becauseof its prev-
alence In trie 'flooded districts of
tho Mississippi River The urgent
need for relief workers brouatrt to
that area many Kind hearted doe-to-rs

and nurses, who 'gave their
timo ami skill 'toward the preven-
tion of diseasesthat are so.com-
mon after such

their they found
Pellagra in almost every home'
amongtherural population.Tfet be-
ing residents of the South', these
doctors a once came to the con
clusion that thesevictims of Pella-
gra contracted thediseaseas
a result or 'the flood. The lack of
proper nourishment to some parte
of the body has been the popular
theory as to the causeof Peltarra.
Naturally the flood
caused starvation and self denial.
Hence It easy to couple the
two things and conclude that the

by the extended
flood causedthe manycasesbf "Pe-
llagra

Pellagra Is not a deficiency
seavc. It is 'caused an infection
which destroys tho normal func-
tioning 'of the digestive processes
of the intestines. The flood had
nothing to do with Pellagra as It
now exists in, that section.
It had been there for years be-

fore the flood. Theeo eood doctors
and self sacrificing'nursesonly dis
covered what they had before not
nap uie opportunity to discover-v-iz,

that In the .Southlandone wo-
man in almost 75 per cent of rural
home-I- s sufferlnprwlth. Pellagra.

Pellagrada a tlteeasethat Is ac-
quired through the skin, Contact
by bans hands with vegetablefoll-ag- o

such as cabbage,beans, col--

Increased

jjpjuno

MagneHa to Drill In Toot Howard
The 'Magnolia Petroleum Co. has

made a location for a test in the
northeast quarter of section 39,
block 30. Township1

This )eea:tlon is one quarter mile
southwestof the small predueer
CheateandHenshaw on the
M. OI. O'Danlcl In 'the east-
ern part of 'Howard County.
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ChevroletTruck 197 '
Original, elosed',cab, s4ake

motor In first class condition
$445.00 ,'

'' With an O K. that Ceuats'

TeriaMM "
; "

Chevrolet Sedan , ' ;
, . , ;

.; , an
Priced lS378.00' l
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Chevrolet Coach,ie7 ' $
nice car In J

, condition. $436.00
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lards, etc., brings about the Infec-
tion. '

It Is oteotd by brown, rough
skin, sunburn, nervousness, dlar-rhec-w,

.ocHMUpsjtloH, aritlng In the
limbs and.back and.funny feelings
III lvv rOTih

Until we afeeevered a jnootelna
that killed the Pellagra Infection
In the Intestineswe were powerless
to relieve th& type of. patientThey
just wastedaway. Indigestion oon
setupand the patientJ unable to
get sufficient nourishmentto live.

The Rountree Laboratories after
years of .study have been aWe to
compound this Pellagra medicine
which Is a sure relief and In al-

most all cases a .permanentrestor--.
f of health to the Pellagra Suf-

ferer.
"0

Every farmer Should have some
chickens .....Every chicken neds.
a little medicine ditee m a while ..
....Cuanlnphamsc'-Pmlrps-

. "

Jbyes

J
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HEFMX JIAS COMPANy

Tfowannncrs In the E!ast are haV'
lag a bit of fun with Senator Hef-ll- n

of Alabama over his latest antl--
CathOlIc outburst. The Aiasama
ScatoT rose in the chamber the
other ay to exhibit his coDeogues
a photogcaph showm a nag Bear-

ing a cross flying aboul the nation-
al ensign on, a battleship mast
Thus, stormed HefWn, was oue na-

tional dignlt being Insulted thru
&o Insidious wiles of the pope and
Ms cohorts and so on for an hour
of balderdash,

Some Belter Informed Senator
managedto get tho flow of Heflin- -

esc stopped long enough to whis-
per In the massive car Of the Ala-

baman that Uio flag In the photo-
graph was not a "Catholic flag"
but tho ono flown under regulations
at 6uch timo when divine services
were being held on, board our war
ships, whether those services

United Arifete tPlcture

are

conductedby Cathotteor by- - a mlti.
ioter ot any other fKh.BHttM
Information was Ignored, and Mef-I- m

continued speaking to his text.
Our' contemporariesIn the East

should not Indulge in ribald criti-
cism of Ignoranceand m4e4nform--

NOW READY)
We now rwuly for buaiolir .nilinr Statlcm and

.
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for? So why worry about the
weeds thriving so well? The dry
weatherwill come alt, too Boon!

Mr. and Mrs. A, it. Urinsen en--

tcrtatned with a party last Friday
night. Everyone reported a nice
time,
j. B, Tate who has been going

to school at Coahoma has return
cd home; his school having closed

Mrs. Will Sharer o: Lubbock lr- -

visiting relative here.
Mr. and Ms. Cfcp. McCorklo en-

tertained'the young people with a
party ''Saturday nighL Evcryona
reports a wonoewMi um.

TjMt Sunday wia our regular
preaching day; at the Baptist
dhurch but owing to the weather
and the condition of the roads the
preacherwaa unable to he here.

Tea iJMnop leu m rmay afternoon
for his home In Abilene.

Mr. ttdMrs. ,A. C. Tate visited
In Coahoma Sunday.

This Is the last week of school
and It seemsto be .the busiestone.

Of course we want an education
but "all work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy." So well as we
like school we also like vacation.

Tho school closing exorcises will
be a nlay. "Star Brltrht." It will
bo given Saturday night, May 20.
A fine drama with plenty of
comedyJ Be thorol Tho charac-
ters are as follows:

Star ...Joyo Harding
Sunshine .......Vivian Applcton
Honor Bright. . .Vlrglo McCorkle
Arthur Pulvcr, . .Gordon Hodfictt
Smith .,.,... ..Forrest Applcton
Bmythc :&. Elden Applcton
Parson Williams...,Pat Harding
Lemuel Bright,,. Mac Neal Irvln
Jako Hoover,..Morris Richards
Bird Denton'....,.Edith Holmsly,
Mclincia uenuy. .Vernlo McCorkle
Miss Arvlo Bishop who has been

teaching at Willow Valley has re
turned to her homo 'in Abllcno: her
school having closed.

M. N, Brown was a business
visitor In Coahoma last week.

Some Interest Is being shown, In
Chamber of Commcrco club

work, Sdveral of tho boya havo
entered the "More Malzo on Five
Acres" contest. Wo hope for, moro
cntrlc3 after the rain.
' EveryoneIs Invited to the debate
Thursdaynight. This will be a very
interesting program as somo of our
younger talent wilt be, displayed.

Waiting for drier weather.
Vincent

'o '

NOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS
I have my pastyre posted.'!will

prosccuto anyone crossing my
ranch or tearing down my fences.
J. P, Anderson.-36-t- f.

BUEL8 FOR" SALE 40 head of
full blooded Herefbrd hull's coming
one and two yearsold. Write or see
J. Fv Anderson, Luther, Texas. Big
Spring phone ,9005 F 4.--3 --tf.

o
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vAids tho Appropri-
ating Largo Sum of Mondy

Washington, May dent

Coolldge signed Mofiday the Senate
Joint resolution by SenatorRandell
of Louisiana, authorising the. Fed-
eral appropriation of SS.OOO.OOO 'to
be used In paying compensation 'to
farmers in th eradicationof thecotton pink boll worm throughout
noncotton , zones. The RanBdfcll
resolution is a duplicateof that by
Congressman JamesP. BucHiiHan
and reported by the Houso Agricul-
tural Committee.

Also Monday, Shcppardof Texas
Introduced an amendmentto the
second deficiency appropriationbill
appropriating the rull amount for
the purposes Indicated In the reso-
lution, which had been recommend,
ed by tho Bureau of the Budget.
Whoro noncotton zones are estab-
lished to fight tho bollworm, In con-nccti-

with the 1928 crop, entire
compensation to farmers,but there
after eradicationby thatmeanswjll
call for half of the cost being ap-
propriated by the StatesJh which
the pink bollworm Is found."

Tho legislation was brpugpt
about by discovery of tho dead
specimen of tho worm in tho West
Texas cotton area. Scientists of
the Federal andState Governments
will not be able to determine
whetherthe llvo worm Is In' tho cot
ton fields until tho crop Is1, further
advanced. Establishmentof !.. non-
cotton zones, that la establishment
of a restricted area In" which' no
cotton culture Is perrAlUcd',. Is
under terms of the Texas law,
which also sets up machinery for
assessingthe damagesto farmers
by reason of the process, and all
damago claims require tho approv-
al of tho Secretaryof Agriculture
in Washington before being paid.,

Under an amendmentto the reso-
lution offered by Congressman
Jones of Texas the Federal fund
cannotbo used for paying compen-
sation In connection with the estab-
lishmentof a noncotton zone, in any
county unless and until' the Hye
pink bollworm Is found within such

Spoisi

CoolidgeAids
IriFWti;

Cotlea.BaieWEy

county or within a radius of five
miles.

The State of Texas, through Its
pink bollworm commission, has al-

ready established the noncotton
zono In BrewsterCounty, Whero tho
w&rm has been for severalyears.
Compensation to those farmers will
be from tho fund which the Con-

gresswill appropriate.
Scientists havo agreed, that' the

establishmentof noncottonzones is
the, only method by which this post
can be eradicated,andhavo tho rec-

ord of the Trinity Bay section in
SoutheastTexas hi support of tho
claims. It being the only Instance

J NWMMMt- )& H)si.
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HI: AH WWte"Stwl Kafrigemtor
$11. AlinVhKe Gs Range

. or $115 wwrth f ttaMmn.

Bed Room Suites
four or five piece suits

.
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HUMAN NATUKK
A popular host In old Heidelberg,

one of tho celebrated bccrcjtles of
Germany, has a word to say about
what Americans drink while On
tour.

In Heidelberg, at least, M per
centof them drink water, lemonade
and orangeade.

Presumablytho other ten percent
have something with a bit of foam
oh kht top.

Put 100 iivorngo Americana Ik a
tingle room Where they could havo
their cholfco of liquors, and prob--'

amy 7Q per cont of them would par
take of some sort or other If the
room happened to bo In prohibition
territory,

The same 100 Yanks, in a land
where there la no prohibition would
take well, you aco what melnhost.
of Heidelberg said about It.

That Is tho perversity of human
nature. The man wants a thing he
shouldn'thavo. If it's plentiful and
to be had for the asking, ho loses
about half his Interest In It. Abi-
lene Reporter. x

o
SANDWICHES CUNNING-

HAM & PHILIPS DOUGCASS HO-
TEL STORE. "?

Judge C. P. Rogers of Lnmesa
was a business visitor In Big
Spring this week.

whero an agricultural pesthasbcon
eradicatedcompletely. When tho
boll weevil first nnnenrod In Tcjcib
from' over the Mexican "border fha
United SJatcs Departmentof Agr- -'

v""1"" '" "J niJ'uf ' y

Spring Folks

.

$Q.50 to

Jamfci of tho California
Co,, was a business visitor here
Monday.

Miss Pattl Kpeed left Sunday
morning for a two weeks visit with
her parents ln.Cu.erro,. . ,

BUy cigarettes from us and get
a tree rjashligut
& Philips.

Mrs Et M. Barrier and baby eft
last week for a visit with her moth-
er and other relatives In Lampasas,

'J. M.1 Warren was down town
after being confined to his

bed ten days with an attack of

MV.E8 THAT MAKE SMOKING
A, PLEASURE CUNNING
HAM & PHILIPS.

J. D. Williams nnil rhlldron
of Dallas, are guests In our. city,
visiting her parents,Dr. and Mm.
G. S, True.

Allen F. Necly district manager
of Shaw.WnlkerCompany was a
business vlsltpr In tho city this
week. i . ,

Carry home some Ico cream from
one of our fountains. .....Cunning.
ham &. Philips.

Mr.,, and Mrs. Hobb Everett nnd
baby returned tho latter part of
last week from a visit with Mr.
Everett's parentsJn Lomcta.

X tt QflMrllfAM a. It.. A.
tabllshment of noncotton zone. tofpart of ih evvcek ,n Dallas buying
eradicatethat pest, although, waslnew ready-to-we-ar for Tho Ladles'
urgedatthe time. Had J0i1s becnlstorcj--

donci Is that tho boll wcevllfl ' -- s v
wouM.havc boon keptfout Paint In small cans for anything
lean cotton. ,... Cunningham & Philips,

Big
i"
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m'Kcwuui i . .vice low nif. Tnr
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'Mrs.

"belief

to

THE

$47.50

er $50,00 wortk of furniture.

Miss Lillian Shlck, who Is attend--
lng Simmons at Abilene
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs,
Nat Shlck In this city tho 'past

end.

Mrs L. S. Pattersonhas been on
the sick list this week nursing a
Swollen caused by an ant bite
Wh Patterson-- wus. unablb to stand
oji ncr loot, or want lor inrco unys.

PVTKQNIZirOUH SODA FOUN-
TAINS CUNNINGHAM Si

PHILIPS.

Miss Elvlc Fulcher df El Paso,
who has been the guest of Mrs. W.
F. Gushing the post two weeks, left
last Thursday for a visit with
frlcn,ds In San Angelo,

Mrs, C. W. Cunningham delegate
front the Hyperion Club of this city
left Thursdaymorning for Son An-ton- lo

whero she will attend the Bi-

ennial. Mrs, Cunningham will at
tend the Tcxob banquet on Satur-
day May. 26th.

Theso old boya who uro grftdua.
ting .....Wo have something for
them .... .Cunningham & Philips.

I Mrs. F. TV Gary hnd Mrs. J Mc-
Dowell to leave Monday for
San Antonio, whero. they will at-

tend the Biennial Mrs. Gary and
Mrs. McDowell are delegatesfrom
tha City Federation.

Ir, and Mra. Ray Wlllcox
to leave for a visit with
relativesand friends in San Anton-J- o.

Mrs. Wlllcox's shitcr nnd
will accompany them homo for a
visit in this city.

CARRY
4 CREAM .,
PHILIPS.
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deauStamps

CLYDEFOX
DRUGSTORE

O.urncreasingpopularity bringsus tales.. our increasingsalesbring
us popularity, We'll sell ypu a postage "with as much genuine
courtesyas if you werebuying out the store. '

ClydeFox Jewelryand Drug Company
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New Patterns VaM HH

Visit Our All The Tlmb V J 1 !? (
Best Values JI J'O H'V'Shoo Fond Hero l M9W

I and k4l:HK

IKJ Rayon Fancy , T.. kA , J? H
Glove Silk $3.95 N rA ('
Crepe de Chine Step-in- s .........$$.Si SI
Fancy Crepe de Chine Slip ......,.,..$4.9St r'l
Rayon Gowns .$2.96 l(

i

Crepe de Chine Gowns. i . , ...'. ; .$7.45 H
!

Wj Rayon Teddies .$1.75, $2.45, $2.G5 0 H j i

fill Crepe de Chine Teddies $4.95, $5.85 M H-,-:

M

MllUncry "'

I
Wear ,- - V I - Hosiery

r ,! .van: j

V ,t ... J-.-.

To takeadvantage greatestfurniturevalues, feredthecitizens theBig bprinj

l

!""' y "Hpeay-'.rTfi- 1-

v f tHS. iitl

acarload newhousefurnishings,consisting living roomanddining room--

offering thisnewfuiniture tices. Thesale

ceedinglylbwVandoi'tooulconsi when you corq,,
the.Quality andprice. ''T

$62.3Q.to$iio:oo

BIG SALE WILL CLOSE NEXT
BUY NOW BEFORE ITTS TOO LATE!

Living Room
amLoverstuffed

$420 ttf$185.0P

Gasi Stoves

$li'.50 $87.50

Simmons

.....Cunningham

Simmons Springs

SECOND PRIZE

CHOICE" FQLLOWING- -

faaUrcss
Davenport

Clyde

pLcfelF.J

C006.TESV

stamp

and and

PURSER FURNITURE

'..JHtHJu.,MilJuL

kjiai

'fl
Choosing JSm--

was'hXble"
CREPES tOTiilKv

GEORGETTES VlfflfflV' ilft
TAFFETAS "A Mr

Wmr
Priced from $5.75

Dining Room

$,127.50"

BreakfastRoomSuites
$18.50-t-

Refrigerators
IccrpGlbson

Hfc & SON

BHR
jOtWrllt

wftSc

$.()0 tMfif
Department V?SV

Rayon

UNDERWEAR 'UK
Blobrhert, Trimmed.'. .,.$1.45 JjHi

Bloomers

BljHIBB
.$3.95,,

iiw'
THE" IHau. --FashioNr W

"V,"1",? WJ
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of the everof of

of of room:j3ed

taites,ahdwe toyouasale prices;areexr

Suites

Cook

Beds

.Thev

Suites

82.50

$290

rtfo

Sijk.

are

Cold StorageMakers
$10.50.-1- 0 $65,00

rapco CongolcumRugs $6.95

Gold Seal CongokEHg. $8.95

Linoleum 95c to $1.25 yd

Congolcum 65o to ,85c yd..

Axmintetora $28.50 to $32.50

Wilton Velvets ,v.-.n- ; $Wt50
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MORRISAND LLOYD GARAGE
BAST THIRD AND BENTON

We Do GeneralRepair Work
i We Sell-- Gas,

Lube, Tires, Tubes and Accessories

Our Wrecker Will Answer Calls Day or Night
ANYTIME-,-AN- Y WHERE

Night Phones596 or 742VV Day Phone7

aT '-- C s'y r mmr

kifev g

t

Trfir 1 T 1 VJirifntJ

The Latest Style Ideas
in these

SUITS FOR WELL-DRESSE-D MEN
You'll fesl your best wearing one of these finely
tailored suits. The fabrics arc high-grade- in neat
stripeeffect, gray, tan, blue, green-- gray. 1. t.

Fine Hand-tailorin- g, New Models.

Fine Footwear ;

We carrya hieh-clas-s lino of footwear for both men
and women. The Nettlctonshoesfor menand boys
and Boyd-Welc-h shoes for women are the finest
shoeson the market.

LET US FIT YOU IN A PAIR

Nety Hoseand Other Accessories

K R McDonald
&

and...Co
Shoe and GentsFurnishings

Dainty Things,too
CleanedPerfectly?

' HS'All "wearables, men!s or women's
comeback ready for more service.

With so many light' colored and dainty
clothes worn during the warm weather,

it is necessaryto keep them fresh and

spotless. Our modern cleaning plant
iprdVktee that service.

Rapid service, nut thorough work.
jjHav your- - sports sweaters cleaned.

jsiawMiiU. Ifen's ties cleaned and pressed. ""'SX

M'

'. "

I , it,

.

..

'

."" " '.v. :rr. : "rxpjr: "'

Anything in 'Tailoring V "

HarryLees' .

PHONE. 420
for the driver

'IKrald Want Ads get resultsr-- usethem.

Things We

LOSE By
Our Inaction

rostofflce DepartmentAnxious lo
Make Improvements. Cltteeits

Pall lo Meet JiequlrcmenU

Failure to extend the free deliv
ery of mall to many sectionsof our
city are due tp citizenship too lazy
to help Itself. For months post an
effort rms been made to have street
signs Installed, houses numbered
'and n little sldwalk building carried
out so the post office Inspectors
would have some groundsto grant
Improvements and extensions to
the postalservice at Big Spring.

Many cities In Texas would be
only too glad to mako the Improve-
ments designatedIn order to se-
cure the resulting mall facilities
but Big Spring folks seem unwill-
ing to stir a peg towards assisting
the postmaster In getting the Im-

provement he has roqueted.
Whea the Inpcctor recently made

Ms report he pointed out thatmuch
of the territory now served is toerl-u-sl

ylacklng In civic improvements.
Although natural drainage is good
throughout the town, many sec-
tions are without any kind of
ualks. It Is believed that 15 per
cent of the points of delivery Jn
the residential section arc without
house numbers: and nbout the
same are without mail receptacles.
Not over 2 por cent of the possible
points of delivery In the business

(section are numbered. Iot over 30
per cent of the street Intersections
are provided with signs. No side-
walks connect tho older portion of
the citv with the new additions.

J The postmastermust decline to be
gin delivery to a new portion in
the future until the house Is pro-
perly numbered and a suitable re-
ceptacle Is provided.

Several sections in which tho
postmaster would like to extend
service because many new homes
have been constructed and these
sections pre being nettled rapidly
it will bo impossible to consider be-
cause tho Tcqulsito Improvements
for frco delivery service aro appar-
ently blng given no consideration
or thought, as walks, signs, cross-
ings, numbers, etc, are almost
wholly lacking. These' Items are
lacking within tho presentdelivery
limits to such an extent that it
contributes largely to Uio present
Inefficient and unsatisfactoryoper-
ation of tho delivery service.

So there'show thematter stands.
The postmastermay do his best to
Improve our postal facilities and
the department may be entirely
willing to comply with his requests
but if tho citizenship absolutelyre-
fuses to turn a hand to meet Uio

I requirementswe are unfair to our
TiMlmnifAf ffn bat. ti ,.t

every ciuaen in Big Spring
sfeeuldhe mare than willing- - to - as-
sist In correcting the defects and
meeting the requirements.A coop2
eratlvo movement by Chamberof
Commerce, Rotary and Luncheon
Clubs, City Federation and other
organizationsshould bo started at
enee.

If we meet thoso retirements It
will bo easierto convince the pos--
ui ttuuionucs mai wo need and
should havo a larger nostofflca in
Big Spring--.

Mr. and Mrs. M H Gilbert am
visiting relatives and friends In
Carbon Mrs Gilbert has been in
Carbon two weeks, going there to.
spend Mother's Day. Also to attend
mo graduatingexercises ofthe Car-
bon High School, her sister .being
a memberof the graduating'class.
jur. uiioert left Friday ao Join Mrs
Gilbert, and before returning to
Big Spring they will visit in Corpus
Chriatl and other points in South
Texas

Imported toilet articles
nlngham & Philips.

In olden, times tho king of Eojk
ter Island was chosen for hla abil
ity as a foot racer.

IfcCUaMf

.Cun--

The manvno has for many years lly

treat4Pelkgra by mail.
No intuitu Kounlrn rMar Trftmndwith,

ml laitt btan fUiur 04 tionahvtCtttUan
KmrrunJ. t

Have You Found
Complete Relief?

IUre you anyof lite foltowlng irnipfomi;
Nervousness,StomachTrouble,Brown,
SouehorIrritatedSkin,LossofWeight,
kVcakncss, I'eculiar Swimming of the
iead, Hurninff Sensations, Constipa-io- n,

Diarrhoea, MucousintheThroat,
Trazy Feelingsor Aching Bones.

Don't Watte your money and rlk
lelay by trying substitutes. Put your
suein the hindsof a, Physician who
lasbeena proven successfor many
fearsasa Pellagra Specialist.

READ WHAT OTHERSSAYj
Mr, R. R, RoUntos, StliUr, OkU.. wrltnj

'IkSsUdto'Ull ytM what your wonderful
?rHn Ufotmwt has.OsaetersM. Knllike
l sew wpaun."

Mr. W. 6. Hays, Eatktoa.Ark. writm "Icok Dr. Kotintrce'S trMtmcnt for I'clbtra lo
XW. ire MM-Uo- I lave lor 15 yean.--

, WRITK TOOAYJ RauntrM Labopuorla,
UMin.Tinw. Per rRW UIwimIi, Qtn.
tenaalr an4 Wua Book, "The Sorf of
Pfeiban". t foe hynJwb ot aJJWotu)
tcsjsb&o&lsjlju

Hum aftf striko hekali
I'HOTJJSTANT KI'ISCOrAIi

CKUHCH
pOl RunnelsSt

Martin n charge.
Services for SundayMay ,27th.
SundaySchool 9:45 a, m.
Morning Prayer ami Sermon 11

a. m.
o

ReligiousMeet-

ings to beHeld
Tour community Is Just as good

as you and your neighbors make
It. We are proud of Big Spring,
Texas. Wewant it to be the finest
place In Texas to have a home In.
Wo want to be able to say to new
comers, "Here Is a town you can
be proud to rear your children In.
You help make thisso.

Meetings will be held this sum
mer In each district of our town.
These meetings will no tbe "stylo
shows." Claude Wlngo of the First
Christian Church,with two or three
workers, will come Into your com
munity and will spend one week.
Wo will makea survey of that sec-
tion while there. We hope to be
able to reach every boy and girl
not connected with some church.

Children's songs will
the features thesemeetings.Bi-
ble quotationswill stressedYour
child can't wrong atndylng the
Bible.

Benches will provided and
rcrvlces will held the open.
We want every man, woman and
child each the several com-
munities to cat supper and then
walk, walk 1 said;,walk overid the"
meeting place. You will not have
to change clothes, come In your
work clothes, come rest enjoy
the songs, have fellowship togeth
er and hear a brief but earn-
est way, God's word preached.

iy.

St

VV. H.

can

bo ono of
of

be
go

be all
be In

in of

to

to In

Whole programnot to exceed one
hour.

Datesof thesemeetings:
June 11, 17 Inclusive, Colo and

Strayhorn.
June 18, 24 Inclusive, South Scur--

June 25. July 1, Inclusive Jones
Valley.

July 2 to 8 inclusive, North Side.
July 9 to 15 Inclusive, EastThird

July 10 A.o 29 Inclusive. First
Christian Church.

Wo havo no ax to grind, we have
no fight to mako except against
sin, Wq come la love' to do the work
of the Master.We love you and you
will love us if you give us a chance
to be of service to you.

If you ar eslck In mind, body and
spirit ,call us.

If you are In need let us be of
scrvlcct

"For God so loved the world, that
Ho gave His only begottenSon.that
Whosoever believes In Him might
bo saved." Claudewlngo. -
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June 11, Wg day In Scouting, in
Buffalo Trail Oewtcll, Big Spring
Texas, host to scouts ef eleven
counties.

We buy all the eggs, butter and
chickens you offer. Do you value
market for yeur produce? If so,
help us. The Whlje House.

We are glad to report the results
of the Methodist meeting for our
people amountedto having our peo-

ple stirred, renewinga deeperreli-

gious concsclence, and the obtain-
ing of the names of thirteen per-
sons who expect to line' up with tho
First Christian Church.

Mrs. J. M. Fisher and Mrs Julian
Eckhausplan to leave Saturdayfor
San Antonio, where they will at-

tend the Biennial Mrs. Fisher Is a
delegate from the Twentieth Cen-
tury Mother's Club from Big
Spring. Mrs. Eckhaus is delegate
from the Council of Jewish Women
Lafayette Indiana.

Bathing caps .Cunningham
& Philips.
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wtlk alongtheslrHt?
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TAat's dangerous,
Why don'tytu buy
caranddritt UV
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BY THIS AGENCY

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

PHONE 173
" M I . ' J

Cadillac and LaSalle
j&m ,'MtirYX"? i

Automobiles,
;:

. WhereYqu Can;Get--. :

REAL SERVICE '
"i't

Culp Motor Company
DEAtERS ;' ;. H

Some
m

rr? .

i
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Don't Know About
1 don't knew hew many sereR the PslsoLight fac-
tory covers hew mMty thousandsmiarefeet f fleer
spacethere are In K r hoW many aklHed eraftaaten
work there. But I de knew that Detee-Llg-ht hi a
fine plant, backedby GeneralMeters and that a let
of peeple around herejre the Mmlt hi enderolne; It
For lneianeeihere's,what eae mansays:
Mr. 8. U Everhart,'
Dear sir: "--

This Is eur fifth year urine; ake
Delco washing machine and Iron, and wlllsay we
can not place a value on the servleeweget, We
would rathergive up eur oar than eur Deteo. Onee.
Installed In a, hem yeu will neverbe without It

Very truly yeurs, '
,

JOHN DILLARD, Rural Route, JNg Bering.

S. L.,?VERHART
800 West 4th 7W
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Straws , Drape
Tfclt--C ThlC Qiirrttvi. V,

'arid eive an airv summer
tVi tallnrpfl Vi5 Tii, ui. . ...,u,.,.
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The UMd car tlutt servesyou mo Wactrily--tli- at

Bve you ike mok trapoctatiwfocyowr moaey
naturally offers thegreatestuedcsrveJuc

Go the Buick dealer, He oilers wideelection of

4fHit price, arefair base,on the ad&al resaleworth
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Buttermilk Kills

Flock of Turkeys
One hundred and thirty eight

turkeys In a fow hours tlmo was
the record loss of Roger Taylor of
Sidney last SaturdayApril 28 when
his entire youngcrop was lost from,
buttermilk that had been kept in
a bucket

Mr, Taylor's family had used the
buttermilk at their noon meal and
what they did not drink they put
Into a tin bucket to be fed to. the
turkeys. About 3 o'clock Mr. Tay
lor went out and put tho milk out
for feed with the result that In a
few minutes after they had eaten
It tho turkeys beganto die and ev-
ery turkey that drank from the
trough died In a few hours' time.

As far as we are able to deter-
mine this is the first caseof milk
poison In poultry recorded. Co-
mancheChief.

Nine New Won-

ders of World
The seven wondersof the ancient

world have been supersededby a
modern Hat of nine. In nn effort
to designatespecifically tho most
Important achievementsof modern
man, popular Science Monthly, aft-
er compiling a list of fifty sugges-
tions mado by several hundred
leadersIn Amcilcan science, Indus-
try and education,hassubmittedIts
compilation to ,Dr. Samuel W Strat-to-n,

presidentof the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology and former
director of tho United States Bu-
reau of Standards,for reduction to
Its most concreteterms, Dr. Start-tin- 's

list follows:
l.'Dlscovery of bacteria and tho

application of bacteriology to hu-
man welfare.

2. Progressof our knowlcdgo of
the constitution of matter and re-
lation phenomena.

3. Progress of electricity as to
light, power and communication,

4 The Internalcombustion engine
and its application.

5. Modern methods of structure
building with metal and cement

6. Modern metallurgy,
7. Processesof food preservation

Including canning and refrigera-
tion.

8. Aircraft and aerial navigation
9, Developmentof machinery to

lessenthe burdens-- of labor and in
creaseits output -- v ; .

ijror , onmianww, twe uwm ,usta
Snimytti

.! Xrial'..

2WHubbaM,.

m M,imkmmtmA'm'iphh
the'Hanging 'Gardens of "Babylon,
the tetnfc'of Maueolus, the Temple
of plana at JEphesus,tho Colossus
of' Rhodes, the statue of Jupiter
vOlympus, and thaFKaros qf Alex-
andria. Wherethe ancient wondct--
are all architectural and artistic,
the creationsef slave labor, whoso
mere size brought wander to the
ancient mind, te modern wonders
ef applied science, although Inesti-
mably more Important, play such
a part in everyday life that tho
world accepts them as common
place. Dallas News.

o

Death Lurks
While We Wait

Another near fatal accident at
the railway crossing on Oregg St.
ought to arousetho city countyand
railway, officials to action.Each in-

terested'party claims to bo ready
to proceedwith their part of con-
structing a Viaduct but they pre-
fer to dllly dally until sbmcono Is
killed. '

"
'The pltizens should demand a

showdown to ascertain who Is re-

sponsible for holding up this pro--

J?

Millionair
And The Law

Its at least cncouraclne to noto1
that the la wis big enough to in-

sist that Robert W Stewart, chair-
man of Ihe board of the Standard
Oil Co. of Indiana must stand trial
on a charge of refusing to answer

Wueetlons ' propounded by tho Sen
ate Teapot Dome committee.

i --o -

Citizens Complain
Of OpenDitches

In manv narts of Big
are complaining' of the dan
rfUehea now to be found at

street IntersectionsThey can--
Uut the cltv officials should

atVt make an Investigation and
llwi repairs made at some of the
MOet. dangerousplaces.

7 o

MAOtVOLIA CONTRACTS
TEKMOKR OIL TANKS

Captraet has been let by tho
MatfnoMe Petroleum for ten addl--
Uamml nil utnraBtt tanKSat IHQ Mm- -

JaaaMtm the work to. do aona uy
th tMlum Iron Works. ,

The tanks will ne oi au,w ti-r- ei

eaascity,
..Ive.teatw are now being Taaflt

h' the Mt Cooper Company, and

three by the PeireieumIron Works

It is eUted that there will be

afcout 400 menat work In the farm
b ynext week,
The tetal womW laebn brought
to at' ht fc the fire which

three Jaet week.-Mhli- and

Reporter,
1

Farmers'Gins

At Quanah
Are Profitable

Tho Hardeman County Coopera-
tive Gin Society of Quanah Is a

organization of farmers
of Hardeman County for tho pur-
pose of making a saving for the
farmers in their ginning. Tho
cliargo for ginning is tho same as
any other gin but at tho closo of
each season a rebate Is given to
each member In proportion to tho
number of bales ho had ginned that
season.No farmer holds mbro than
a $25 shnrA In thb gin.

THIS association Is partly com-
posed of renters.When they move
away they arc allowed to sell their
stock for $25 only, even though tho
property owned and paid for
amounts to more than ten times
the original investment.

This cooperatlvo gin movement
started In Quanah In 1922 with a
membership of 100 farmers. Tho
procecda from tho years 1922-2-4 In-

clusive wcro used tp pay tho debt
on the gin, which was bought on
time.

This society has progressed ra-
pidly In .the lost bIx years.Its mem
bership has moro than doubled.
Starting with 180 mombcrs. It now
has 392. It has $80,000 Invested, and
has $10,000 on 'deposit in tho bank..

Of tho 17,500 bulcs of cotton gin-
ned In 1027 by tho six gins of Quan-
ah, tho two farmers' gins ginned
8,705 bales of It and $57,000 was re-

bated to tho members of-th- soci-
ety. This rebating has been done
for the past four years.

Oil TanksDe--
stroyedat Midland

Two 80,000 barrel tanks on tho
Magnolia Petroleum Company's
tank farm, cast of Midland, wcro
struck by lightning early Thursday
morning of last week. A third tank
was struck by lightning on Fri-
day morning causing a continua-
tion of tho spectacular fire.

This makes eight big tanks of
oil lost by the Magnolia Petroleum
Co. at Midland farm during the
past three months. About C30.000
barrels of crude oil went up In
smoko as a result of thesefires.

Five tanks of oil were destroyed
in March when a bolt of lightning
struck oneof the tanks .to start
,th.;ej" tuv U jfjiawiia! "&L

BureauReports
On CottonStaple

The Bureau of Agricultural Econ-
omics, cotton division, of which Dr.
B. Youngblood is Jn charge. In co-
operation with the Texas Experi-
ment Station,has reportedon their
survey regarding staple of cotton
produced in twenty West North
Texas, and Plains-Panhandl- o coun-
ties of Texas. The countiesinclud-
ed in tho report are: .

Baylor, Childress, Collingsworth,
Cottle, Cro3by, Dickens, Donloy,
Floyd, Foard, Hale, Hall, Harde-
man, Hockley. King, Knox, Lamb,
Lubbock, Motley, Wichita and WII- -
bargen

Tho report indicates that top
much untcnderablecotton Is pro-
duced to make cotton a profitable
crop. These counties produced 1,--
034,431 bales out of which 232,745.
hales were reported untenderablo
because of short staplo or for oth-
er reasons. Only 111,574 bales stap-
led 1 to 1-- Inches. Noarly one-ha-lf

the production stapled
ond 180,071 bales were or
under, Farm nnd Ranch.

CottonMarket
Body Proposed

Washington,May 18. The crea
Hon of a huge cotton cooperative
marketing associationto embrace
tho cntlro South was proposed
Thursday to tho House Agriculture
Commlttco by a. Odcnhoimor or
New Orleansrepresenting tho Lou
isiana Stato Agricultural Depart-
ment as a method for tho planter
to control tho prices jot the pro
duct

Such a cooperativeorganization
could, pool tho Nation's cotton crop
he declared, ana "run tne specula-
tors out of business'.The associa
tion should hold a meeting each
month to fix tho prlc,e, ho proposed
and thus maintain a stabilized
prloo throughout the year,,

Odcnhelmcr, together with J. M.
Locke of Muskogee, Okla., prcsi-de- nt

of the Amorlcan Cotton Ship-
pers' Association, appearedbefore
thi committee in connection with
two bills proposing standardisation
of net weights for cotton and tho
promotion of tho use o'f cotton for
bagging insteadof Juto. The meas-
ures' are sponsored respectivelyby
RepresentativesFulmer f South
Carolina and Sandiitu of .Louisiana,
both Democrats,

Locko declared that 290,000 bales
of low grado cotton could be Used
each year for baggingif the ue of
tho product became universal in
tho country. Dallaa News,

OKLAHOMA OV rOSKD TO
g,Ktt BANDIT KKWARD

Oklahoma will hot rolloW the Jead
of Texas In offering . reward.
for dead banic nanaiie. t vmm-dow- n

Wednesday the proposal for
noma Bankers" AseockUlen Voted
the $3,000 reward but voted to eon-tln- us

tho systcih of reward
for all bank robber "ajreeted and
convicted," ,
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Big Spring,Texas,

TOOK OLD RUSSIA!

According to an Associated
Pressdispatch, Russia last year
spent on alcoho-l- an amount
equivalent to $500,000,000. A
leudcr of Uie soviet government
says that In 1923 Russia con-
sumed 2,000,000gallons of vodka,
In 1024 it consumed 11,070,000
gallons, and 1920, 54,000,000 gal-
lons, and In 1927, 85,056,000 gal-
lons, Ho declared that In certain
sections tho workers spent on
vodka from 14 to 17 per cent bf
their earnings.

H. G. Kelley's
Funeral Held

Sunday
Former Texas and Canadian Rail-

road Official Is Uurlcd at Den-Iso- n

Last Sunday

Kunoral services for Howard O.
Kclley, former Texasand Canadian
railroad official, were held at Dcnf-so-n,

Texas, Sunday at St. LUke's
Episcopal church with tho Rover--

end Charles Harris Jr., Officiating.
Mr: Kclley died lucssayat San Dl
ego. Cat

H. B.Chown, general passenger
agent of tho Grand Truck system,
with headquartersat Detroit, and
W. E. Randolph, traveling passcn-go-r

agent, located at 6t Louis, re-
presentedtho Grand Trunk line at
the funeral

About five years ago Mr. Kclley
retired as head, of one of tho two
tianscontlncntal railroad systems
In Canada, having served as presi-
dent of the Grand Trunk, which
included tho Grand Trunk Pacific.
He beganhis railroad career in the
engineering departmentof tho Cot-
ton Belt.

On retiring as a railroad offi-
cial ho engaged -- n consulting en
gineering work. Two years ago ho
went to Russia to Inspect.the rail-
way .system of that country for a
syndicate of bankers and last
yoar to Roumar.--a in a similar cap-
acity. As a civil engineerand rail
road executive, Mr- - Kelley was re-
cognized as ono of tho leaders of
tho professionboth in tho United
Statesand Canada.

Mr. Kolley's wife, who beforo her
marriage was MUa Cora Lingo, Is
8wiTWPi''PflHWenWty Rhevrae
married a Mr. Kclley. here at tho
homo of her father, E. H. Lingo,
now' dead .Mr. and Mrs. Kclley
mado frequent "visits to Texas

Mr. Kelley is survived by 'his
wife and two brothers, Edwin A.
Kelley o fBIg Spring, and Walter
Kclley of Big Spring and Waitct
tor, Mrs. W, P. Hainan of Okla-
homaCity,

Mrs. Leslie Dahmo returned Sun-
day from a months'visit with rela-
tives and friends in Cucrro,

"

Mnlco It Vanleer, M. E. Scholar,
of

In tho purposes for
which ho was granted the John R,
FreemanScholarship by the Amor-
lcan Society of Mechanical Engin-
eers the writer has had occasion
during tho last two months to vjslt
tho following countries of Europe,
Germany, Austria, Hungary,, Italy,
and Switzerland, Tho observations
given below arc result of a
carefully planned visit to tho fol-
lowing cities, Vienna, Budapest
Graz, Venlco, Padua, MI)ano, Zu-rlq- h,

Winterthur, Schaffhauscn,
ICarlsruho, Heidelberg, Mannheim,
Mainz, Darmstadt, Bern and Gen-

eva!
Austria docs not not seem to be

recovering from the world war as
rapidly as Germany and ovcry
whereono is told tha this and that
is not like f was beforo the war.
Taxes are Very high and in many
places it looks as if the taxes will
completely consume profits
from tho property. In Vienna tho

bf Austria one finds soma
Interesting political experimentsin
process of Austria's lead
ers say that since they must pay
such a heavy war Indemnity their
workmen must work at a lower
wago scalo than those of other
countriesso that their productscan
compete. But theseworkmen need
homes, bo the state haa taxed tho
people and has, erected some very
nlco and houses
Tho latter ate built in Wilts which
afford housing for from 000 to 1,-0-0

families. These nio
enormous but eachapartment lias
sunlight and uavally and light
on two sides. The secure
the for remarkably
low sum of 15 to 30 schillings per
month (about $1.SQ to $2.00). This
housing scheme le fostered by the
Social Democratswho are now In
control of the city of Vienna, tt
will be most interesting to noto
how this plan works eat becauso
It la diametrically opposed to tho
ideas and ideals which we In Amer
ica have concerning ajtch things.
The Social Democratshave also es-

tablished and built one of tho fin-
est schools for appreatteesthe wri-
ter has ever seen, as well as
very high class and cheap public

These, last two: Ideas could
well be copied in because

Friday, May 25, 1928

ThreatenedStrikers
Fail to Get Raise

Washington, May 21,
of he KansasCity, Mexico & Or!-c- nt

Railroad, who to
Btrlko last month ovpr wage diffi-
culties, were advised today by a
Bpelal boardof Investigation nam-
ed iy PresidentCoolldgc, to accept
the offer of a wage Incrcasq made
by tho railroad. It was also sug-
gested that tho company associate
ItseMf with other railroads in the
Southwestern board of adjustment,
for tho purpose of determining op-
erating agreements.Tho employes
Involved wero members of tho
Brotherhoods of Engineers, Con-
ductors, Trainmen nnd Firemen.

The Orient employes had reques-
ted Umt their wage rate bo restor
ed In line Villi that of other rail-
roads in the Southwest.

Whether or not' the findings of
this special board will be accepted
wll( bo decided at conferences of
the officials and men of litis or-
ganizations involved.

Jail Sentence
i For Blasphemy

A) jury has decided that Canada
Is yet Christian and that Qod mustm,t R ,M ntHolutelv Inexcusable In

AmericanEngineerWrites of

TravelsThroughCentralEurope
By John R. Fireman

Society Engineer, 1027-2- 8

following

tho

tho

capital

evolution,

homes apartment

buildings

air
workmen,

dwellings the

'some

baths.
America,

Employes

threatened

Mechanical

no lcspccicu aor iiaspncmy. is.r--(

ncd Victor Sterry, editor and .

pan phlctecr. has been sentenced to
sixty days in Jail and tho trial
judge has recommended that he be
ilpnortpd.

Canadiannewspapers appear not!
to bo making a martyr of the con-
victed man.On the other' hand they
rejblco that, reverence for the Al-

mighty fitlll has a Becuro place in
the hearts of the people. While
cheerfully admitting tho right of
anyono to exercise freedom of per-
sonal opinion or belief, Canadian
lawj ho!d3 that theDeity of the ma-
jority is. entitled to respect "Wo
look Upon the Blblo as the basts of
every goou law in our country,"
saki the Judge."Probablynothing Is
mora sacred to us than our rcll-glo- rj.

Wo have over been taught to
reverence tho nameof God."

From many nuartcroon this side
of the border cOmo expressions of
approval of this attitude. No ono
may lightly trample"the sentiments
of a God-lovin- g, God-fearin- g peo-olc-...

Moreover, there Is a natural
disposition to censure tho heroics
nf the handful of writers and

I 1 ' " !. l..Ak.1.t' VAarfui aiIm7
hurSefbrpeacoofi&Gtom$Sip
nlncss. To flaunt nbuso or ridicule
upon tho Almighty Is, a small ges
ture, an unworthy gesture,una nn
offenslvo gesture to any man .wo-
man,or child of religious convic-
tion. And, after all, It Is the folks
of religious conviction who are,and
always hayo boon, tho makers of
Amcrlca.Hollands.

Mrs. Harry Lester left Friday
for a visit with relatives and
friends In Clydp

American

although we have many facilities
for training a boy to become a doc-

tor ,or a lawyer or an engineer,
our facilities for training crafts-
men are very few ond In many
cases are left to tho particular In-

dustry or to tho boy himself, yet
the largest portion of our popula
tion is composed of craftsmen.

Vienna Is also tho scat of a very
high grado Technical' University,
whero can be found under thedl- -
rectlon of Prof, Schaffernack ono
of the finest lecture demonstration
equipments for Hydjrnullq Struc-
tures in tho worldr1 Through ar-
rangementsmade by Prof Halter
of this same Institution somo very
old, but useful ahd 6afo works on
tho river Danube were visited and
although theso gates,bridges, locks
etc wero built moro than thirty
years ago they would do credit to
any we could build today. In this
same city Is an experimentalsta-
tion for carrying pn researchwork
along the lino of Hydraulic Struc-
tures,here at tho Wasserbau

under tho direction
of Mr. Phcrcnbcrgcraro being car-
ried on experimentson tho flow
of water In wells, rating of pilot
tubes, model experimentson spill-
ways, etc.

Vienna Is also tho homo of tho
famous Phillip Forscholmer, and
although he Is now retired, very
few hydraulic engineersvisit Vi
enna without paying him a visit,
and tho wrltor was no exception
to that rule. This city Is In posses
sion of an cxccllont ship model
testing station which is dlrcotcd by
Prof-Gebc-rs, Here ship models aro
tested for ship building compan-
ies and foreign countries all over
tho world, Italy and Japan aro .tho
chief patrons nt the present time,
and in the shops of Ganccr Bros,
was being, constructeda new ond
highly technical ship model tow-
ing car for use in the ship model
testing plant at Toklo, Japan.This
car was designed by Prof, Gebers
and Is modern in every respectand
is tho best Of its kind tho writer
has ever had the pleasureof see-
ing. Thore aro about twolVu each
testing stations In tho world of
which the U. 8. has two, one at

1 WashingtonD. C. nnd tho other nt
(continued on page i)

Beautyof

TexasCities

Is Marred
I have boon traveling throtKh

Texns for five months. In that
lime I have covered about 5,000

miles and vlfllted more than 100

towns and cities, nix of which nro
in tho 'first class.

I have been thrilled by the diver
sity and beauty of the scenery,by
tho animation and progress of Its
cities ahd the varied possibilities
of thiJ country nnd by the vastness
of tho empire for hucIi It la -- rather

than a meie State.
But thorn In ono objectionable

feature that I mot everywhere-lar-go

nnd small towns nllkc and
that wns tho revolting disregard
of sanitation In tho dirty, unre-
strainedcustom of spitting on side
walks and crossings.

of this disgusting habit as being
the result of tho Ignorance of san-

itation or tho product of a past
generationof tobacco chewers.

Unfortunately this Is not true In
the majority of towns in Texas.Wo
might pardon our eldcra on the
grounds that they Were not taught
health rules In this particular line

tho younR mcn who nro tll0 m0lii
naRnni violators., nuiia,od to sav that I have
noticed the filthy habit moro In
college towns than elsewhere. Well
dressed, fine nppearng young men
do not hesitate to expectorate
where they stand. Supposedly edu-
cated youths, whoso environment,
rearingand training should exempt

(Continued on page four)
o

U. S. To Investi-
gate Chain Stores

WashingtonMay 21. Tho Feder-
al Trade Commission announced
today it will Btart an Investigation
of chain stores as provided in the
Brookhart Scnato resolution, It
will considermarketing and distri
buting methods of the chain stores-thei-r

growth and questions of pos-
sible regulationsor anti-Tru- st pro-
secution of them If such is found
warranted.

Long Distance
'': a pjbspjy:

Tho number of long distancetel
cphone calls completed by the
.SouthwesternBoll Telephone Com
pany during tho first quarter of
1023 shows nn Increase of nearly
six per cent .over tho figures for
tho sameperiod of 1927, according
to W L. Prohn, General Manager
of tho telephone company.

' Tho records show that during
Jnnuary, February and March of
1027, 10,456,7S3 long dlstanco calls
were completed by tho Southwest
ern Bell Company and that daring
the first three months or 1028 the
numberof calls completed amount-
ed to H,007,Q73, an Incrcaso of 011,-21-5

calls,
Reduction in long' distancerates

cffcctlvo since last December have
popularized long dlstanco telephone
service. '

The new mctho dof long distance
operation, whero a long dlstanco
customeris ankcd to remain on the
telcphono line while tho operator
completes his call, has also met
with favor and has speededup the
service, Mr. Prehn says.

o

Big Spring Is
Victorious

The Bit: Spring Texas and Pad
J fie team had easy pickings at the

baseball park hero last Sundayaft
ernoon defeating the Dallas T, &

P. team by aseorcof D to 1.
Tho game which had been sche-

duled for 3 o'clock was postponed
until 4 o'clock on account of funer-
al services for ono of Big Spring's
well beloved citizens' being con-
ducted at 3 o'clock A sandstorm
mercifully put an end to tho one-
sided contestat tho endof (ho fifth
inning.

The Dallas bunch never did maka
any kind of a showing and their
only score was; a gift when, the Big
Spring team became oo over confi--den- t

they fell ln(o the habit of
loafing.

Slick Moore was.the main cause
of tho" poor showing of tho Dallas
boys. They Just couldn't connect
with his spltball, In several Innings
ho "whiffed" three in a row.

An cx-- Wort hcitlzcn unkind
ly Intimated that this was the ori-
ginal Dallas Steers of .the Texas
League, Others thought tho man
agement had mado a mlutako and
sent ateam of golf players Instead
of baseballlsta, Anyway Homebody
linH been kidding them If they told
thttm they could play baseball.

They wcro a nice bunch of young
fellows, and took the "kidding" of
tho grandstand good; naturcdly,
Hero's hoplne-- thoy strengthen tho
(cam and make n return visit at
which tlmo they will bo prepared
to gvo the BlT-Sprln- g T. and P,
tcanl n euro enough tussle

.... o
MOVK THEIR PLACK

OF BUSINESS
Newton and Webb havo moved

their tiro store and vulcanizing
plant from tho north sldo of tho
city to tho Carroll building on the
Broadway of America In tho east-
ern part of this city.

ParkingDifficult
In Big Spring

The City mny or may not adopt
and cnfoicc a tlmo limit parking
on the main streetsof our city, but
it dors seem tho streets wcro pro-
vided for the una of , all our citizens
and not to furnish parking privi-
leges for the chosen few. Some of
our citizens drivo down town In
their curs early each morning and.
except when Rolng to mcaU, the
owners leavo their cars In tho Bame
spot tho livelong day. It may be
fair to others but wp fall to sco It.
Tho business men 'could well af-
ford to buy a tract of land and
give freo sparking space to the all
day parkcts. Tourists ahd folks
from tho rurnl sectionsarc almost
barred from driving up to busi
ness houses to do their shopping
under conditions as they exist In
Big Spring nt present

Higher Prices
Are Predicted

With demand steadily rising, the
.domestic productionof oil has boctl
cut down 100,000 barrels a day Un-

der proration programs. An early
result Is certain to bo an actual
shortage,and something interest-
ing should happen to prices.

It Is possible, of courso to keop
up tho Bupply for a tlrrie with Im-
ported oil, but this courso Is not
likely to prove nt all popular. The
whole argument for proration has
been based on a supposed over-pro- -,

ductlpn, and evidence that produc-
tion is not In fact keeping up with
demand will lead to a call from
the public as well as independent
producers, for modified regulations

If the law of supply and demand
Is actually operativo In the oil In
dustry, the cutting down of pro-
duction at a time when demand
Is rising should boost prices ma-
terially. This, of course will mean
moro interest In tho finding and
developing of now wells.

Far-aecln- p operators, knowing
mat tne presentperiod of compar-
ative quiet In oil development Is
likely to bo followed by ono of

activity, nro quietly buying
up leases In proven and semi-prove- n

territory. Many leases are also
beingbought In entirely new terri I

tory, I

Cosden and Co. have recently in-- 1

vcsua'VJDO.ooQ in the.South, Kewi
oilman'' haa

turned his knowledge Into millions,
His recent investmentsare highly
instructicc.

Western World pointed out re-
cency that tho existing oil situa-
tion held some.great opportunities
for those' who know how to tako
advantageof them. Cosden knows
how. And what he Is doing la bo--1

ing done, usually on a lesserscale
py otnors wno can read the trend
of the oil Industry. WesternWorld

RobbedandBeaten
By Three Thugs

Whllo returning from SanAngelo
last Wednesday evening about 8:30
o'clock, Clay Chisholm local mana
ger Tor the West Texas Utilities
Company,'was held up, robbed and
severely beaten by three-- men nt a
point near whero Highway No'. 0
crosses tho railroad between Carls-
bad and Watervallcy.

Mr. Chisholm was brought home
Thursday morning and while he is
suffering .from cuts and '.bruises
about his head and face, It Is
thought that his condition Is not
serious unless complications arise.

Sterling City News Record,-
o

Big Boy Scout
Meet to be Here

Colorado, May 10.-,- Boy Scouts of
the Buffalo Trails Council ' which
covers IS counties, will be the
guests of the Big Spring Luncheon
club June 11 for an all-da- y rally,
accordingto Rev. V M. Elliott of
Colorado, presidentof the Buffalo
Trails Council.

Tho rally will bo In chargo of
Fred Phillips, Scout Commissioner,
and F. D. Craft, Scout Executive,
It will bo the first quarterly coun-
cil rally, thonext one to be held
In the early Fall. --Ft Worth Star
Telegram.

o

Oil Supply Tank
Is Causeof Fire

The fire departmentwas called
to the Auto Supply Company's
place of business, early Saturday
morning when the oil supply tank
of tho vulcanizing machine over-
flowed' and caughtafiro. The blaze
covered tho work bench for a fow
minutes but was extinguished be-

foro any damage resulted,
o

HKUK'S JUCK FOR LIQUOR
SHOE FOUND IN MASH

New Orleans, May 19. One way
of putting punch and kick Into il-

legally distilled liquor was dlcover-c-d
hero Saturday when a prohibi-

tion agent dragged a boxing glove
and an old shoo out of a vat of
mash seized during a raid. 'That
ought to havo a wallop In it," said
the agent

L. J. Hoyt, governmentchemist,
reported that old boots, harness
and other leather articleswcro be-

ing used these days by moonshiners
In Imnnrt thn flnvnr nf flnn old
whiskey to their liquors.

By T. JORDA
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VOCATION'
IN TEXAS
SCHOOLS

v

Vocational Education Is nayta
An Important Tart In the rah .

Ho S c hee 1 s ef Teaaa

ThousandsTak Work
Colored noys To Xeeeive Thta I
structlon in Many el 'Thelr
Schools Iart of Regular Cewae

Eltrht thousand boys In Teaae
are receiving vocationalagriculture
nnd mechanicsInstruction tat Mt
schools, sixty seven of whlea are
colored schools. This vocational
worK is a pan oi me. reanapr-'-
school course and Is In part 9r
ported by the' Federal Government
tnrougn appropriations maa

There Is somo confusion
Ino-- tho twd laws known
Smith-Hughe-s act and" the
Xver act. The former ., Siwhich encouraeea Va
structlon In the nubile in

latter has to do entirety.
tension service In whic ; nMrty and home demonsr
Mirft

Jn somo-- States there af j BlJm'ffi','
.less duplication Of ausa sssssa

tional teachersand aetttfKlM. ...
There la a little of t)&mmm ,
but generally apeaaaT-..a?,i-

aj ae?t .,
branchesof service'
get along very wall '

erthcless,Congreea mm ia-aeji- ;

upon to more cu(Ha nwIW
scrvlco each bn
render the JalWiJaWmake it lm POeailBKiaaUMBBIBjBKFMEIfi
teachersto do,, KjMN&i"
and vlco vers

In the opl
Ranch vocatlmmwummm'Jmmmmmmi
great opportila1L-W- Wi

servico wr irMaaaK.Mv4BB3flHa:Vagentwork
tho towns
this work Wm&..?Bmm:
bo In coo-peBBW9 BMk OTaKBIagent as
work is
small
school

ell
dWi ylinn 'IWBHmMi

dents "HttfJniwitfe l!9MBbe farohakJJH-aWa3U-.)vsaBtaiiXWZJBTSTZSmi-- ' .ine nmw iH i ni mu vtIng trained,' in a.taoetneafal aMut-nc- r,

It Is beeoatlaf a'part fo tabusiness and profiesluwal eJbcaf
tion to know soAMthlng about aflrt
culture. This Is jMrttculaitjr true --

the Southwest. '
aaa acrsealbual-'

economics snouw Pay , aala v;

part in the eurrioulam. Major a--

merchant,banker-- or ,1a1"31. HPPv-
bo better fitted far. ale J,T'fcknew tho Ins and atita;
sentiais or agriculture,
we say the yeeatloaa!
a great opportunity to
own field with success
to his communityad the Wmmd.
a whole. .

LargeStinili
To Be Spent

h ft 'Ki,4ta1

(By the' United Pn V Bi?'iSH
Dallas, May a. The on naasmmHiyfWt

of a $500,000 national
campaltm dealeited. to ot'3a!
resources and' the batentiaj 'lJ ..
,n1ntA1 wnnlfta Smf !A
embracing Texas, Qklahema,
ansasand Louisiana, wMLbe
late this month. ' '

The campaignJe beingtoHmrv
DaMae, Ineya

lary organisation' af,Ua, .1

aaaV-- , ,
advertisementswill appear m
tional magazinesearly Ms

pointing out tnet ,tne :

effort is not Intended (a
city of Dallas seKteMft, aa av
whole southwt'Slern aram.,-'-- . ,a
Thornton, presidentof
tile National Bank and preatoaaa'b'.,!.',
Industrial Dallas, painted'em.liplrT
the first advertisementis 'rtne resourcesana 'm'T'r, , f .

"Wo intend to call the trta1''vtM
of industrial executives ef mmd.uon persistently ana upaaaraajraa ',
ly to tho established
the Impartial Industrie I
made of the territory nave mSKt'--,
ed, namely that It la the mmummL--
area of potential mmmmmMFv
wealth in Amerlea." Thorataa j.fi.ii

- ,.
. rrwrii- --- - ,

New Invention :t.
To Locate f;'"'

San Angelo,, Texas, Dr. WtmLf'i
Spitz of Los Angelas, In waa4aHf.,
the "Petrolometer"a sound vmih'ior instrument designed t' Mlloil, has arlved in San Anffaia
it Kyle, an engineer, for Mi' akajjMi

pose or maKing teeta in i
Dr. Spits is a scientist war,

connected with the ynHfir a !lvrNl i
wavy; no, is tne inventor nH!
"Martlmetor ' an lastrui nmWWmT':
measuring the depth of t
by means of sound vlbratimtSmT
from the bottom, of shraa. aapjk.i
"Petrolometer"la on the same
clple. in fact .the maehla . flaw. .'Spitz has brought to
for testing' iwosu in
tion, is the same machine 'mm.
lor yearson uejaviainan.
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Crawford Hotel BeatyShp
Marcels, Facials, Shampoos

PermanentWaves

vALIj KINDS OF BEAUTY CULTURE

JOS.ETTA MIDDLETON, Proprietor 4

Phone470 for Appointment
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Enginepr.Writes
Of Travels

Ann ArbofMichlgan, and both aro
old and la mtunr TcnreitB obaclet.
It Is really surprising how parslmo
nlotu our governmentIs in regard
io such 'things; It Is only now tnink-In-ir

aiDroDrlatlohs for tha timt IIv- -
draulle Structures laboratory and
yet Europe has somd Hilton such
laboratories.

To be sure Vienna hasnomo won-
derful old Churches, monuments tp
bocthc, Schiller, its various cm
porcrs, etc; a very farnoui theatre,
In fact many, and nlsp many num-
erous quaint and Interesting cafe
but one can read about thosa In
"Haedecker's" and those are tlio
thing all tourists sec. Oni of thq
most famous Bights as wc.l iui one
of the most beautiful Is the polaro
or Hclion-Iirun- n and Its cnVruns

An American la" llkeiy io receive
a surprisewhen he visits Iiudapcct
for the first time because he is
hot prepared to such a beautiful
capital city arid ono which hag iuch
a rich and modern culturo The roy-
al palace is undoubtedly one of the
most gorgeous In tho world In spltn
of the fact that It is now only used
as a museum .The Ball rooiri Of
this palrtc Is one continual glitter
and brilliant sparkle of cut glass
ana marvelously wrought lamp j
ciianueiicrs. ino uouse or I'arua-hit-nt

In Budapest la tho second
largest In the world and Is certain-
ly as beautiful as any. The loca-
tion of tho city on cither side of
tho Danube gives it a beautywhich
Is difficult to excel. Tho city has
numerous hot mineral springs
which attractpcodIc from all carts
of Europe who are seeking cures
of various kinds. Budapest's mu-
seum contain, the work of some
of the greatest artists who have
ever lived.

Tho Hungarian people aro today
very sad And dissatisfied. Although
Hungary went Into the World War
reluctantly nhe has lost more ter-
ritory and has been placed In a
more dangerousposition than any
of the other countries. Almost oil
of her neighbors were given, a slice
of Hungary, even friendly Austria
was given some of Hungary's ter-
ritory. Sonia ..of the Hungarians
point out that territory was taken
from Hungary which has beert
Hungarian for more than a thou-
sand years. All of her clUasens
would gladly fight to regain these
lost possessionsbut they are help-
less, the beautiful capital of Bud-
apest could be shelled from the
north without ever crossing the
Hungarianborder,The countryhas
beep deprived of nearly all pt its
Hydro-electfl- c resources, its miner
ate and its natural boundaries. It Is
today principally an agricultural
country,. However, jt has a Techni-
cal University at Budapestwhich

n uyurautte mroetures
.twWsh MrataMthio at which

Ajaeriea caaaot'boaHat tHe pre-se-nt

moment Budapestis also the
former home or the famousProfes-b-q

Banki, who fa now dead. He in-
vented the Banki Hydraulic tur-
bine, which is & cross flow turbine,
very cheap and easy to make and
especially adaptedfor use by farm-
erswho have small quantity of wa-
ter and a 'relatively low water fall.
Prof. Bankl's son ia carrying on 'the
manufactureof this turbine which
as yet has not been Introduced Jn--

In Qrax Austria, is locatedanoth-
er of the Technical Universities df
Austria which has an Hydraulic
Laboratory and near Grat fa the
PernaggHydro-electr- ic pfciat which
is as modern and as well equipped
as any In the world, and although
mo social democrats or Viennamay cry that the country fa pov-
erty stricken, an engineer would
neverguess it from looking at thu
PernaggPlant which Is a work of
art in evpry respect In Graz s al-
so one ,0 Austrja's oldest manu-
facturer of Hydrauljc Pumps and
Turbines, the Andrfa Marchlnefa-brl-k.

The ride from Graz to Venice fa
very picturesque and especially
that portion through the Alps
where one is many times remind- -
ea ,oi ue sierra Mountains of Cal
ifornia. In catering Italy for the
first time one is treated quite dif-
ferently than In entering ,the .other
countriesof Europe,Your passport
is takn up, your baggagelaqulrW
Into much more curiously and the
train fa searched for newspapers
haying news,pr propagandaagainst
Musspjini and hfa government
Everywhere.there are soldiers Ttfus-oll- nl

fa governing fctaly with an
Iron hand and all .trayeie who
have vfalted Italy before and after
he took charge of jLhlnga testify
that .there hae been marvelous
betterment The people seem to beyery patriotic and whenever the
national .hymn or the Faschfats
hymn fa played In jthe cafes and
restaurants, wjilcb fa qvd,te fre-
quently It seems, all the people
stand up and 'sometimes join in
Inglng the hymn. It farmery dif-

ficult to find aay .crlUcfaar of B
Duce (The Chltf), However the re-c-nt

bomb disaster at Mfano,
which occurredJuefTcmr days prii
of o the wltar's arrival in MK
lano. shows that all are sot sat-
isfied with thing iu thay arc. One
latelllgent a)ah saldlhe thought
Mussolini the greatest)ader la the
world jtoday and although he did
not agreewith thejrlnote4es of the
raach.tota.Partyh neWw , that
kussonnl'sVmMhod'w4 the only
pn,e yhlcb .owiW he xpnlfad In
IUly ,t9day, '

Venlee. with its eamab,goadolaa,
ancient culture and beautiful old
archltectVre. aJmoat exaej as it
was four hundredyears ago; with-
out subways, vireat oars or auto-
mobiles fa really Aty.Jm a etaM
by Itself. Kverythfag about Venice
breathes an air .af , remanee, so
when one eeMp to Venlee' as an
engineerseeking protefslonal

as .a lever on a
aoneyme he Is )lMy to'eeegs

Mijppijyjllt'i"l!4i!il

thebio s?nmoherald
did the writer and think mostly
about the murky wa4r, the dirty
narrow sUnntnc streeiis and the
stow indolent looking .Inhabitants.

Venice, fa sJsa'the"nadqnartrs,
of Engineer Lutft XMfanl who fa
the president of the ftoyal Board
of Water Administration of north-
easternItaly, he Is also Incidentally
chesschampion of Italy, and a very
highly cultured gentlemanin every
respect He fa one of tho progres
sive who have disturbed sonewhat
the mental.altitude of the romance
lovers of Venice by Introduction of
tho modern high speedMotor boats
nto ae In Venice. A Motor boat

mtiy not bo as romantic as a gon-
dola hut it certainly moves a great
deal faster andenabled the writer
With Mr. MHfanl's son, who spenka
excellent English, a a guide, to
seea great deal of Venice and es-

pecially Uio new Marghcra Power
plant which fa a steam plant
which will' have an ultimate enmie--
ity of looeoo JC W.

Mussolini has also further dis
turbed things in Venice by decree-
ing thata bridgo shall be built con-
necting Venice to mainland.At pre-
sent therearc only .two wayB of en-
tering Venice, by boat and by train
It is difficult to picture San Mor-
el .Square crowded Mth automo-
biles, and Juift what tho streetswill
fimcli like when they have mingled
With their present odors, that of
exhaust gasesfrom nn automobile
fa .exercise for a fertile Imagina-
tion or researchwork for a con
cocting chemist

To bo appreciativeof the romari- -
tlc side of Venice ono should stand
at tho qual ricar the station jiftt
after a train has arrived and watch I

JSnglum ana American girls be-
tween the Uncertain agesof 16 and
30 tako their first gondola ride;
it is a picturo no artist can paint
nor words describe.

To a University man it affords
quite a thrill to Visit a University
over 700 yearsold. Ilence, although
the real purposeof tho stop In' Pa-
dua was to visit its Technical Un
iversity rind Hydraulic Laboratory
wnicn s in ciinrgc or J'ror. Kt-Jto- re

Sclmcnl; the old University'
was not to bo passed by.Tho As
sembly room where upon tho 'walls
hang .the coat of arms of all tho.
famous nobles who ha'vo attended
this uplycrslty during tho last 700
years, and various parts of the
JAain building were undergoingrc
pairs ,Pfea? .Padua fa the factory
which manufacturesall of the Hy
draulic and Geodetic instruments
use Uby the Italian government In
its extensive study of its many riv-
ers of which tho Po fa the largest
This river .has, Jt appears receiv-
ed much more attention than lias
our giant the: Misslsslnhl. yet (t fa
about the size ef tho Wabash'.III-- er

In Indiana and not'.as fargd'as
the Sacramento)(i California. (Pad
ua ana uasa current reeicr racing
station, and not manyUnites way
la one of the largest jumping sta-
tion which ,fa 'used to." reclaim
about.5000 hectares(2.00Q acres)At
mis particular lime one Oh trie, je--

of ptek, ahpvel," 'wheel barrow and
man power. Tnia of JBourse1 looked
Very primitive and slow' comnared
to bur large levee bulldlng'machlh-er-y

dri .the Mlssfaelppl. Thlsr river
has many aualnt old fashionedfer
ries arid almost every quarter of a
mile there fa a paddle wheel mill.
These consist of a boathouso an-
chored to the Jank and equipped
with a ,Iarge paddle wheel Vhlcli
fa of the undershot'type of course
driven by the current of the stream
Thte paddle wheel m turn drives
a mill which grinds grain.
,. Hunny Italy 'did not on this par-
ticular day live up to Its reputa-
tion. While drlvihg along a road,
which had water on either afde at
least three feet deen. - a' terrlfle. . '.' ' ;- --- ! . - .
rain storm almost approaching a
ey9lqne overtook u, and compell-
ed us a delay of several mlriutea
during which time we were all
badly frightened and one member
of the party lost hfa hat

Mllano has a new and modern
Technical University of which Its
faculty are Justly proud. They-- call
It the work of voune llniv. rt la
pnly two years old and has an en--
twiiitwk m uyer XjTM WUUeniS. inone las swhlch Vas engaged In
conuueung a test on a Uplflow
steamengine jthere were f Ive girls.
The liydrj&ullc laboratpry which
JVKB not ye.t completed promises' to
e a spiemuu one. jne iqva Con-stnlctl- on

Co., whlkh Is the largest
manufacturer .of hydraulic pumps
BLff UirKl&AXi la' Tlntlt I lr,A'tA..
ted in." Mlfano. Thte company also
W yary. inwrceung testing labor--1
fliory. if. vt very uwrK;ut to get
around In a country and under--,
stand the people and their reasons
for doing things when, one docs notTaJ,.r ru- - ;Hw:e. thestay In IUly was not a long one.

nwtuemiwi. a cW) of a ttkcejmtry. Not only fa the laid nat-
urally beautiful foit Ita cities and
their streets are clean and its cit-
izens prograeslvcTltfa a wonderful
mixture of Janguagesand national-lye- a.

In. soujthern S.wlUerland the
People are larzelv of iuuui .

western
j uumiis peopie preoonnnaie
fftd German fa spokenand. fa the
owiciai buf one
lag from Germany it fa sotneti'mea
gw difficult jndet'tand: "Id

fci?l&WrWi.-- n UWllTO UTTIBUI WOO

SwUcrland ft-enc- fa spokenl'"tie
Mrprfalng think ahoui Jthla, r&
ww . uujnr wmi uneee pe

y'B lyKcuter, yet wefAK. ...1.1-- .. ..y .

eiuaan
dlcr and keeps hfa In bis
yet they neyar'start a msor go out and sfeoot one
njiy peeaHee iney are

French Gr'luUaiu SuM

1IM

a living demeMtfajUon timll
peoples can get ateng lnjiHar.at
they want to.-- -- v

''The TecbjitealVuiUveratty of 'afV
n i Jt V

,;

'IJW W HUM, ,.ilUKMP!i 'PJIVP

ich fa high claw n every respect:
Its faculty I composed of excewe

men mostof whom has InternaUen-- ,
,,.(inn in their spccfaMteei

the buildings and physical I
ment are excellent This InstiiyHon
has ono of the nnesi coimcuy w

modeU of engineering work in the
world. It Is only excelled as far as
.1 .11... Vnnurx. liv tho rnarveloua
DeutscherMuseum In Munich, and
that fa not of course .a Technical
Trniv.rdiv A word about the ee

lof this expression --Technical Us--
ivcrsity' Tho real woru is jtecn-nlsc- ho

Hochsehule, which .tranafa.-te-d

literally meansTechnicalHigh
School, which to an American
would mean rt Technical school for
boys from the Oth t6 12th grades
or about the Hues of 14 lor 181 and
that of course Is not what a TecM.-nlsch- 'e

Hochsehule fa for. Farther--
morn It cnnnoi 1)0 irnnsmicu
Technical College because the In-

stitution give moro than one de-

gree and it teaches frequently
many branches of cnglncedrlng. On
tho whole these Technical Unlver-ultle-s

of Europo offer about the
same training as Is given In our
Technical Universities in America,
hence tho use of tho term, "Tech-
nical University."

Zurich fa nlao ,tho home of the
famousEscher-Wys-s Co. which has
been n pioneer in tho manufacture
of ilydraUlio turbines ever since
tho turbine Industry became a re--
fallty. This firm has been manufac-
turing turbinesabout 40 years and
somcwaV. somehow, it lias always
managed to either know n llttlo'
more or have a UtUo moro courage
than most of Its competitors.Tho
firm was originally establishedIn
1S0S and has built for actual oper-
ation over 7,000 hydraulic turbines
totnllrfR over 6,000,000H. P., of this
number 4675 were Francis turbines
3190 Pclton turbines and 60 wero
propeller and Kaplan turbines
which total 76,000 JL P. This latter
typo of turbine fa not yet In use In
America, The pioneering work of
this firm fa demonstrated"by the
fact that it recently guaranteed90
per cent on a Pelton turbine. This
fa the first time In engineeringhis-
tory that 99 por cent has been
guaranteed on n Pelton Impulse
Wheel. When tho writer asked the
chief engineer it he did not think
that a bit dangerousho received
this reply, "Yes, it fa, but we got
90 per cent with a model- - and' if
we can make tho largo wheel as
good as wo Uld tho model we "will
get and wo bcllovo we can.' Thte
companyhas one or the finestcon
mcrclal testing laboratories in the

(Continued on pago S)

Co$t of Crime
Is Billions

TJircctly and IndfecUy," crnve
costs thfa country an .eeonoaile tons
of at least $13,000,OqQ,000 a year,"
Marx .u. jfrcnuss, organiser of the

crime's economic hill at more than
11 m iuijii uiiiicu oiaiea war ueota.
"Every year Uie United Statesfaces
moro mbney in its war on crime
than tho Jll.OOO.OOO'.OOO advancedto
Europe during and since the war.
Every year thq United. Statesfoots
a crlmo hHl as great as the money
cost of a year" of ou war with Ger-
many, Thfa war shows si direct
money loss of H000,000,000,repres-entlp-g,

property alienated through
criminal acjtlvlttea pie cost of
nalnta.lhlnsj the army of 5001,000
men engaged In the suppressionof
crime, and of supplying them with
weapons courts jails, penitentiar-
ies, prisons, etc. is . at least as
much more. The economicwastage
through loss of potentialWoductlv--
Ity and the diversion of money to
Illegal activities, such as commer-cktlla-ed

vlc.e gambling,dope and
bocc, is another f5,OQO,000,060. If
the people who discuss the eco
nomic waste of war were to atop
tp consider the war which society
wages against the criminal,' 'they
would receive a severo'lolt" Here
fa a war1 In which 12,500 people die
a year murdered; ln; which 600,-00-0

police. Judicial, and "enforce
ment officials combat, the' tner
miDwcireti ui ,wv,uvy criminals,
men and women, engagedIn illegal
ahd economically unproductive ac-
tivities. The "police hekj 300,000
nrfaoncra 'of war In this -- --

battle to protect life and property.
xitere are. now Ji.rooawy lW.aqo
fa.uracrcrs at Urge In thfa country;
In Chicago- - six policemen are shot
to every criminal hangeil.

Yet, this money otherwise could
be put Into the bulMUng of more
and fetter schools', liito the con
struction e and better
churches,Into higher pay for teach-
ers and preachers, Into more music
ad, art and books and drama: Into
mr nuinuarua oc nving.
Crime, fa always cowardly. And

the present fearful Wooortlonc of
crime In this country are the o'b--
vkmw result or leniency. We have
played at enforcement of hW, gam--

f .me iect of Justice. WeVc
UaJenfufl muchItalian fa anatuM pfd nd wept, "We're im on
In" northern and "fe&ner warn JlvcrB in the iury box and

language, to.

jgun

doaed
whHe conscientious proeecutora
nare Brought in the damnhvr evl.
eaee. We've, lightly wlaned or

aesBsnnUe.il 0 nive,Aw e.l a. -- L 1 m

dwts.over and ovi-- aHmin'1 T
m 1 .. L li- - .V"T.upm ew York tliey've beene

Hmentlnr-wit- h ttuf'hiJT.w
h alms at Ufekme-- hurp.!

Tork afrM.W' irrT.krl.milr. Maiv of ifajeoraicrlrolnata

J
i. ria.1 vSiLisvjf 'iZf. --".r

perinanentivbehJuaTkaM! '' -

"All QVCr the rniintt-- v mIJT.Il..tL'E!:?'fW to see the farrifUiinui, that

vt
m ts to their own cattelbooks:
aiffaarnlrig to inWffiHKpo?
m h abstracttor on, it fa to beop;tnefwmy

ef the lawbreakerwfiThe
r,d. Wc f&vrjSSTT,

rUm rtuoswhV the
wHl never eujt mnch fa
iu.uii u hMiuw-- fa the ami
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FarmersShouldHaveVacation
As Well As BusinessMen

nSi,
i '".J""1 ana BRnch yu dn't try It I know a man

Wf. thp das when I was a whose Idea of a vacation Is to tako
t.

i k,u,on tho farm very 'his family to ono of tho more fash-n-L

I? drc,nmcd ' BolnB ' lonable summerresorts each year.
- i

m ? for a wcck or two 1 They wear good clothes, havo their
t0 .tnko .tnclr fnmlcs I meals served, and do absolutelywun them, and vacationswere re--! nothing but enjoy thomsolves. Ho

Lii ni ri n b rut mm jm. . i a i

Well-to-d- o business pcoplo In town.
True, we did get away once In a
While for a day's fishing at somo
near-b-y stream,.and an, all-da- y pic-
nic was something of an event Wo
had some splendid times, but wo
certainly never considered a .vaca-
tion essential to better work.

But viewpoints change Folks arc
looking differently at things now,
and a farmer's vacation becomes
Just as scnslblo as a vacation fromany other business man. Fresh
viewpoints aro necessary andchango with the angle of approach
In any business. That Is tho chiof
reason why many business pcoplo
attend conventions, and should bea reasonwhy more farmers should
attend their own organization
meetings. The different slant ob-
tained through looking at things
through the eyes of others Is valu-
able. Business men gain much from
contactswith competitorsand fel-
low tradesmenThey secnew equip-
ment, obtain new Ideas, and findtho experience of refreshing their
minds while resting their bodies
helpful; and not only that, but tho
experience Is financially profitable.
Looking at Homo from a

Seven years of business experi-
ence havo taught me tho value of
looking at my business from a dis-
tanceAs a farmer. Wind thin nnrnn
thing true, and in tho light of mo-
dern,engineeringfor tho farm, the
rajil't strides In production of new
equipment and the necessity for
the modern farmer keeping pace
with tho times'makesthe matter of
visiting with his progressive neigh-
bor, even though he be miles away
a very common senso proposition.

A vacationneed not be elaborate
or so very expensive, Nor, In order
for all members of tho family to
dcrivo ,tho greatestbenefit from it,
need it be made an excuse for a
business trip. If your family likes
to boat, fish, motor, picnic, why
not do these things, providing first
that you. too, like, those things. A
vacation is a very sad affair with
ono person inclined ono way and
another pulling in somo other di-
rection. Too many pcoplo spoil tho
vacationJustas surely as too many
cooks spoil the broth, and more va-
cations have probably been spoiled
through differences in tastes, do-slr- es

and alms when several folks
flocked togothdrthan from anyoth-
er cause.After spendinga week or
so trying to have a good tlmo with
a family or group of friends whoso
tastesareopposite to your own, va--

Loatlofj tl.Be,TecQrnaJijaUierman--

luearn to JtespectOthers' Rights
I am constantly beingremladcd

of the lack of respectfor the rights
of others, especially the property
rights. We have been accused of
beingan'extremelyrude nation and
it seemsthai a considerable propor-
tion of people who get away from
home for a week or two without
any especial binding strings try to
prove it. Personally, I .am of the
opinion that our Jack of politeness
and perhapspolish is of no momen-
tous Importance. We are really bet-
ter than we look, and and I think
enough of my fcllowman and es-

pecially of my fellow countryman,
to believe that the deeperyou dig
the better hegetsBut at that I cer-
tainly would hesitate to do Some
of the things to others that havo
been done upon occasions to me
they have not been bo expensive as
irritating.

4Cost of tho Vacation
The cost of a vacation depends

upon personal taste. A good many
are' spent as cheaply as the time
could have been spent at home.
Costs vary, and few men can hon
estly give as an excuso for not
spendingat least a week or twb
away from tho
grind that thoy cannot afford it.
As a matter of fact, very few can
afford not' to do so, A few years
ago one of my neighborswho was
very hard hit by the deflation
caused a mild sensation in our
neighborhood by packing up his
family and leaving the, farm work
In care of a neighbor boy, Folks
said it was no wonder the man did
not get ahead. He, himself, told me
that he neverlost a cent in his life
by getting out and seeing"what the
other fellow was doing. I do not
know that the vacation made him
money, but I do knew that he has
gone aheadand pulled out of tho
nolo, and each year he spends a
week at some agricultural confer
ence, farmers' week or short course
and every summer his family
climbs Into the car with him and
leaves the cares at home. He has
had a tough grind and he U earn-
ing through. s

It's Jtut common sense :

"It la lust eemnMR sense." he ie4d
ipe, "to get away from your bttil-- M

for a while. You not oaly get
the other fellow's attitudea aad
Ideas, but you get a new-sla- nt en
your own affairs. Somehow I ean
always thinic straigaier whm j. gei
away from the farm for .a' WhHe.
Besides I owe that much 'Jo (y
family." ""-,!-

.

"And the vacationplacesthe.en-

tire family on a mare friend! feet-la- g,

If you know what r mean. If

The State National
Bank 'ha the largest
amuont of deposits
andresources,alsb the
greatest number of
customersof anyBank

says that la alt of tho luxurious
case any of them needs for a year.
I know another man. who Is a daU
rymnn and poultry farmer, and his
Idea of a real vacation Is to visit
all of the dairymen and poultry-me-n

he can In n few days.His fam-
ily seems to enjoy it too. Thoy, too,
stop at good hotels and ''splurggo"
as they say, for tho tlmo being.

It does not make much differ-
ence how, when and where. Tho
main thing Is unity of opinion in
all parties participating. Even a
change of work Is often a rest, so
a vacation docs not necessarily
ipean Idleness If you aro absolutely
"work-brittle,- " as my grandmother
used to say. But i Is only reason-
able that a man andhis family will
better enjoy Work, plan to greater
efficiency, produco more profitably
and live greater and fuller lives If
they wlll,gct away from tho same-
ness of things onco In a whllo. A
fly. you know, seesonly the por-
tion of the wall Immediately be-

neath his eyes, and who wants to
"bo a fly on a wall?

FOSTEK'S WEATIIEU CIIAItT
WASHINGTON, May 18. May

19. Is expected tobo central date of
cool period following soycre storm
penoucenteringon lu; during this
cool period a northern cold wave
reaching down as far south as
would be seasonably normal, will
occur; during thlo cool period, 'near
19, killing frosts will threaten
northern Pacific Slope, mountain
copntry and as far south as lati-
tude '43 In great central valleys;
these forecastedconditions nro of
normal occurrenceduring the aver-
age season and would therefor not
be expected to do any unusualdam-
age; more damageIs probablo dur-
ing this period, near and cast of
meridian 00, by precipitation that
will not be needed, but will further
delay spring work and cause con-
ditions favorableto Insectpropaga-
tion later in season This will bo a
wot weatherInsectseason as a rule

Storm waves of modcrato Inten-
sity aro expected to crosscontinent
i ncentrnl transcontinental stqrm
path during weeks centering on 22
and 20, making n stormy period 21
to 27, inclusive, but not with severe
nor dangerousfeatures; this period
is expected to averageabout to a
little abovo normal temperatures
and precipitation near meridian 00
and least from Itocklcs east to
meridian 07 will be expected dur
ing this period. Last half of May
will average much better crop
weather than, has first half of the
month and a largo percentageof
May 15 to 31 will be expected to be
of Intensive growing kind of crop
weather. After M,ay 15 all farm
work should be advancedas fast
and as thoroughly as possible,
keeping In mind that frosts will
threaten northerncountry near 10.
General features of expected June
crop weatherwill appearIn next Is-

sue.
p

WHY I AM STILL HERE

I have been bawled out, bawled
up, held up, he:d down, bulldozed,
back Jacked, worked on, cheated,
squeezed and mocked, stuck for
war tax, excess profits tax, state
tax, dog tax and ' syntax, liberty
bonds, baby bonds, and the bonds
of matrimony, red cross, 'green
cross and , double cross Asked to
help tho Society of John the Bap-
tist, G. A R, Woman'sCorps, Men's
Relief and stomach relief I havo
worked like hell, been worked Hko
hell; and because I won.'t spend
and lond all the little I earn, and
go beg, borrow and steal I have
been cussed and discussed, boycot-
ted, talked to and talked about,
lied to and lied about; held up,
hung up, banged up, robbed and
damn near ruined And tho only
reason I am sticking around now
Is to sco what tho hell is coming
next.

DR. a D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Offlco over Albert M. Fisher Co.

Phono502

Herald Want ads get result-s-

-- ;ti.

Contractor
v "Quality

16-t- r

Twice Winner of
Cotton Contest

John McFarlane twlco wlnnor In
tho cotton contest, sponsored by
tho Dallas News, Is out with a
statementof what ho mado on his
farm last year. The Incomo from
tho entire output from his farm
was $21,040.88. Hero Is the list of
products ho sold and tlio amount
he received for each: Cotton

milk $0,133.66; cream $2555;
butter $2,551.00; all milk products.

U1U44.50; truck $4,017,77; berries
$1,37525, You know a few years
ago McFarlane was a railroad con-
ductor at Palestine. Ho left the
railroad ami went on a farm which
was considered very poor land. The
first year ho entered tho cotton
contest, ho produced nlmost fivo
bales to tho aero on five acres. It
won him the championshipof all
tho cotton growers In tho state,and
many of them wcro growers of tho
staple on the finest black land
farms of Texas. McFarlano treated
his land to a plant Ilfo food. Now
tho farm that was abandoned as a
nonctlty for growing crops, has
blossomedInto ono of tlio most pro-
ductive In the State. Intelligent
farming did It, andnny farmer who
applies himself to his work as Mc-
Farlano has will prosper lika him.

GrahamLeader.

RealEstate
Transfers

,Mr. and Mrs. J6c M. Tottcn Bold
to J, T. Glendcnnlng lot 3 In block
17, McDowell Heights addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Tottcn sold
to C. E. Morgan lot 4, block 17 In
McDowell Heights addition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shaw cold to
Joo M. Tottcn all of lots 3 and 4 In
block 17, McDowell Heights addi
tion.

Parllna Barnhlll and L. S..Dcan
sold to D. E. Bishop lot 0 In block
5, Tennyson addition to Big Spring.

R. A, Eubank sold to W. C. Yell
lot 5, and west half of block six,
McDowell Heightsaddition.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Simpson of
Lea, N. M. sold to Edward Simpson
all of the northeastquarter of sec-
tion 40, block 32, Tap. 3N.

G. W. Graham sold to S. T.
Echols lot 2, block 1, In Sattcrwhlto
addition to Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Scgall sold to
J. B. Collins lot 1, block 10, In Mc
Dowell Heights addition.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. .House sold to
Carl Fletcher northhalf of lot 11,
block 1, in Williams addition to the
town of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Huffman sold
to A. H. Donncll lot 11, block 23,
In Cole & Strayhorn addition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sanderssold
to J. T. Porter tho north one-thir- d

of southwestone-four- th of block 27,
College Heights addition. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson
sold to S. L. Evcrhart an undivid-
ed half Interest in the royalty of
the 'west 17013 acres of the north
half bt sccU6h SO, block' 83', Tsp. IN-

-

S. L. Evcrhart sold to Richard
Thompson all of the northwest
quarter of section 20 In block 33,
Tsp. IN, and thowest CO feet of, tho
northeast one-four- th of section 20,
block 33, Tsp. IN; comprisingin all
170.5 acres.

o
SUMMER READING

There. Is a tendency to consign to
the warmer months tho light,
trashy reading that Is avoided by
Intelligent people during the rest of
tho year. Just why fluffy, sexy,
neurotic writings should be less
worthlessas the mercury climbs is
ono of tho puzzlers of the age. As
a matter of fact, summer is tho
tlmo to provo the triumph of mind
over matter, of intellect over flesh.
The hotter tho quality of reading,
tho more does one's mind defeat
tho beating rays of Old Sol. Let's
not waaio June, July, August,,,and
September. Let's keep as cool and
cane as possible, this year. Ex.

JOY
with

FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

City Property is Big Sprisg

West Texas Nal'l. Bank Bldg.
Room 1

Phono 718

andBuilder

Homes" , jj

BUILDING

J. H. HALLER

Let Me Figure With You

Phone 334 er eall " Rockwell Bros. Lumber Yard

DR. CAMPBELL
Of AMi!a

Will bs in Big Springevery SATURDAY, to treat
the Eye, Ear, Nose,andThroatand fit glasses.

IN ELLIS

STRIPLING

AS UNCLE PANTHER SEES IT

By John Sorrels In Ft. Worth Star
Telegram

I am as rich as Rockefeller In

some respects.
What I mean to say is mere arc

somo things I have and enjoy tlwt
arc JdBt as good and beautiful as
anything Rockefeller could buy.

Tnko my back yard for Instance.
It Is filled with rose hushesand

peach treesand vegetables and cro-

quet mallets nnd ono thing and an-

other, all of which I enjoy.
ftockcfcllor enn buy a bigger

yard, but he can't grow any pret-

tier or more fragrant rosea than I
hRVC

He can havo a better laid out
park, but his peaches won't tnsto
nnv sweeterthan mine.

He can lt on his lawn after
nightfall, and ho can't see any-

thing on his cBtnte that I can't sco
np fifl.

Thcro are deep pools where the
peach trees cost their shade.

Tho moon sends a shlmmcilng
streamof light through the boughs
and tho wind whisperssomo migh
ty secrets to tho leaves.

The grass about smells of fresh
water, and I can sco .. the drops
sparkling on tho rose bushed. .

Down tho Rtrcct Is tho shrill cry
of children .at play, and all about
aro tho sounds of homo life.

After a whllo the flhrlll crips
cease.Doora bang, windows scrape
up, lights wink out nnd the
neighborhood has gono to bed.

Then ono can hear tho night
sleeping .....a sort of low, soft
breathing.

Tho sky looks like .hluo satin,
snrlnklcd with gold dust.

All about is peace and tranquil-
ity.

My back-- yard Is not so large, as
yards go,

It wouldn't take any prize ai an
so far ns landscapinggoes.

But it is pricelessto me.
I can look at tho deep pools un-

der tho peach trees and think of
other pools I havo known, real
pool's of water whero the wind sets
up a kind of ruffling and tlio bass
aro Jumping nt daybreak.

I can fwatch tho white clouds
sweeping through tho heavens, and
think I sco a mighty ocean, with
tlio white sails of many ships sail
ing there and that leads mo
Into imagining tho seaports and
pcoplo of many strange lands.

I chaso this thought about-t-urn

backward and see tho purple
sails of tho Phoeniciansstanding
off tho great city of Tyre ...or the
cloud of ships which Xerxes set In

Big' &

CHICKENS CJUCKKNS
Star Parasite Remover'will keep

them frco of worms and destruc-
tive Insects, In better health and
Droduclag moVo eggs.

BABY CHICKS
Don't let White Diarrhoea and

other bowel troubles kill them.
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablots
will prevent and relievo them or
money back.

J. D. BILES DRUGS

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICI3 PHONE 281

Main Street

IJIQ Sl'ItlNQ .tt TKXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Aufo Tops Mado and Repair-
ed. Furnlluro Upholstering.

Scats, Coyors,.otc.

PHONE 48G
i

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W, 0. Hayden Co.. Oar-
age Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

OurSpecialty
WE MAKE TANKS

Nlckclfzo zinc coverings for
old cabinet tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen features.--

Tamsitt & McGinnis
EXPERT TINNERS

Phono 110

YES!
KASCH DOES
GAS FITTING

Better let KASCIC do you
gas fitting than wish you

'
had Wo Know How

PHONE 107

KASCH
PLUMniNfl, GAS

AND ELECTRIC SHOP
ON GREGG STREET

motion to brcuk the Athoninns.
Tho things which-- can sco and

'feci In my back yard will tako '.mo
around tho world and back again,
tb tho beginning of tlmo nnd back
again.

All that In two hours' time and
at no expense. i

IT'S THE WOOD
WORK THAT ?OUNTS

in tho building Qf ybur now
boniQ plcaso dou't overlook
tho Import.inco and neces-
sity .of artistic and Individ
ual wood work as adjuncts
to tlio liouso beautiful. And
tor all practical purchases

ootl work of quality Is no-:oss-ary

both Insldo and out.
(f you wish wo will submit
plana and will glvo you nn
stlmato on nil of your out-lld- o

niitl Insldo trimmings.

I

BIG SPRINGPLANING MILL
Phono

THE GAS HAS BEEN.
TURNED ON'

It you, to work now. We
1iavo with us a" l.ccnscd and gaBfltter.wIth 28
years of in handling appliances.and pip-

ing "your houso as It should ho dono.
to us well recommended. estimates gladly rccolred,
uochargo t .

Call Mahoney

1

Big SpringHdw. Co. J:
Mom M

Spring'Business Professional
DIRECTORY

I'honefl: Offlco 77-1- ; Res.

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SlROEON and PHYSICIAN

Offlco: City Drug: Store

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS LAW

Now Lester Fisher Bldg.
West Third Street

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
. Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
BANK

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE C32
FOR LOCAL LQNO

- DISTANCE HAULING

,11. II. SETTLES Res phono 43C--R

THE TONSOR
Whoro you got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers 'who kuow how; pleasant
placo to trade.

Located in heart of Big
Springbasement Statu
Nutlonuf Bank Building

U E A U T Y SHOP
IN CONNECTION

Sirs. J. L. McWIilrtcr, Prop.

Sanitary
BARBERSHOP,
Roberts and Welch, Props, .

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS

Only the Best
SERVICE

So say RecMefeUet1 ata m
bigger yard, and Mtet,

flKiXfe

T,.U"

U.

i

.

will pay havo your gaa dono
bonded

oxporlcnco gas
Mr. Mahoney comes

All
for.advlco. r

Mr.

T
.

AT

NATIONAL

AND

'

,

But ho can'taWVr dream of
mora things M hie ptaeethai X

In mine.
His rosea won't eateU any sweeps

cr, or look any prettier.

imiiyTTw

1
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WE.ASX TBI LA
.BAHKTX HOWA&D
TY. SX80US0M . M01
jlxlaxi vuuv,vw.w. x jm. saiii ,

ETY AND SIBVIOI Q
YOUR BANKING BUIDCM
WITH US. STATE NATION
AL BANK. M i

JtaTParasiteRemoVafJ
iSrilttuf ' drta la wafer JvWS:4' Umm aad " 4HpKeUtUaal wart, afcwaaHfiVmlta, Meo4M(aeM

feL xotm tMr bwttk. whjj

ycHfc?C,JK"k lUoasir ! HI'PrTf'. In montr Wtk. " 1

u
Sold by 3. D. Slice Drag,

LESLIE THOMAS
BARBER SHOP.

Sterilizer for each chair,
Sterilized rabor for every shaft
Nothing but the Boat Werkae-O-

EAST THIRD 8TRMBT

--H

Dr. C. D. Baxley 4
DENTIST

Offlco Over Albert M. Fhher'a
OlVILi i iiuao We 4 J

?1
Big Spring, Texas

1
a
T

H

FOX STRIPLING?
LAND COMPANY

ROOM 1

,Wcst Texas National
Bank nuildlag

AUTHORIZED

NASH SERVICE ,
M

Nash Parts, Carried
In Stoqk I

RUE0KART BX0THXM1

GARAGE
1

Phono 479 311 Fecamett
BIO SPRING, TKXAS

'$

in HowardCounty. Herald Want ads got results
tf.
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- eJJ."-" The Dove" First
rkre Next

MMbr m4 Twi:r
Talraadce In The Dove"

tm- - lint Uattcd.Artists Picture,is
to Be "no leaiurc i mv w .

ie theatre next ilonday nnd
Tuesday. Based on WUIard Mack's
titajre. play, which ran for a year

Breestway."The Dove U a
romantic tale of Costa

Re-fa-, "- - coast," Mis Tal
nwMlffe h supportedby Noah Beer

4 Gilbert Roland. Roland West
directed the picture from the scen-
ario by Wallace Smith and Paul
Sera.

"Ttee Dove" Is the colorful,
ajelek action narrative of a virtu-4-

fence halt girl, a courageous
young American employed by a
SMnbtltig house, and' the "bc

caballero In all Costa RoJa"
IXm Joso Mnria y Sandoval.
Agaiast--a background of guitar,
iilletos. roulette wheels, fine ladles

arf gttmi gentlemen, the chnrnc--J
tettsalion of Miss Taimacige as

'Dolores, 'The Dove" a beautiful
dMMv eomea to glowing life

to advance reports;
.Directed by Roland West, who

Jim previously made Norma Tal-Mad-

pictures, and supported by
Jfoah Beery and Gilbert Roland,
wk were accorded considerable
tvfee by, the star. Miss Talmadgc
Ms a.rokof flrt. tempestuous.Jor--
hir. defying ad.yielding In its sov-t-il

shade. Th?' film" 'Is said tor

T

all "( the color which David
o put kltar the stage version

efSThe Dove," in" which Judith
Aatraon and Hoi brook Bllnn ap--

Roland West, the directorS'red. the story Is even more
sUted to Mm. aJMhat In' '"The
Dive" Ms; JalniMee' achle.Ycs
eV heights In a part as different

ftvm'her prior characterization as
Hlftt was treen Its predecessors.

TTht Dave" was maaeuuthe Un- -
ArUsts Studio ht Hollywood,

MX months in the making.
Roland West and Wallace

adapted Wlllard Mack's
play to films, then Smith

Paul Bern wrote the scenario,
West directed MissTalmadgc

picture, which Oliver Marsh
It was Marsh who

so much critical com
jMrntsthm with photography of
Hm Tatmadge's "Camllle." Photo-graph-ic

effects In "The Dove" aro
M to he a novel that the set In

Mm United Artist Studio was clos-
et, to ,vlko by Director West
igifc certain sequenceswere being

Jfofm Talmadge not only es

a United Artists star through.
The jDove" her first picture for
that organisation,but she Is also
nw one of the eight owner-me-m

era of United Artists. Mary Pick- -
Utdr. --Qlorta-.. .Swanson, Charlie

Fairbanks,D. W
& w .

-.. miiHw t aaa
pre ine outers.
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Chiropractic
for Children--

OB

r

on health --SubicTs
STATE. DEPARTMENT.

j

'
"'' ', 1 Lr-- n' -

J nt. SUc
, .

I HIS column will be given to discussion of m'attcra

i
Any questions rcgard--

l?i?U ncahadministration, diseases,
child care,sanitation, etc, Will b answered In succeed-
ing issuesof this paper. Questionsin regardto cufc'of
diseaseswill not be answered, as the scopeof this De-
partment includes only disease prevention. Address
QuestionBox, State of Health, Austin.

Klcmllng UieratHrc

Of all books" said nn eminent
Doctor recently. "I supposo that
Webster's Dictionary contributed
as much to my elevation as any. I
used to sit on It regularly at meal
times when I was a boy." (Writer's
Monthly). ,

Rickets
2. I'm the motherof five children

and moel of them we have had , to
havd treated for rickets. Docs frl
ckcts occur more frequently dur
ing certain seasons of the year?
(Lucy Lee M- - Kyle.)

2. Rlclicta 1 not only more, pre-
valent at certain Umcs of tho year
but In certain climates. It oscurs
frequently in tho winter and spring.
While a very .eefnmon disease of
tho temperatezone, it Is almost un-
known in the tropics. This is pro-
bably duo to tho very Important In
fluence of sunlight in the proven
non or uiis condition.
What Are The Symp-

toms of Paratyphoid?
3. Our family aro all ailing and

one of my neighbors thinks wo
have paratyphoid fever :wlll vou
kindly tell mo ho w I can know
what are somo symptoms? (Mrs.
JamesO'R. Atvln.

3. "Paratyphoid bacilli are assn.
elated with a train of symntoms
of a kind usually understood to be
highly .characteristicof food pois-
oning; nausea, abdominal pains
and diarrhea following a few hour
after the meal at which bad or in- -
rectca food was eaten. The short
period elapsing In certain tiamtw.
phold food poisoning outbreaksbe

GOLDEN SU.ENCE

Silence hi golden.Ken feavemade
money by knowing haw to keep in
check the "unruly member." Lota
of men would bo rich today If they
had known enough to keep their
loaguea Between tnetr teeth. The
story comes to mind of an under-
taker who appreciated this point.
--18 oouy pi, an unknown vounirI - i .1riimii nau qccri piCKCU OUt Ot thO
wier. i. was aiscovoreu that ho,
was the son of very well-to-d-o peo-
ple. The father came from some
distanceand after a hurried visit
to the undertaker's Was satisfied
that the dead body was that of his
wayward Bon. .He made arrange-
mentsfor shipping It homo He call-e- d

the next day for another look
at the corpse Tho law had dmn.
iped and disclosed a set of falao
teeth. He realised that he hnd
made a mistake and cancelled thoarrangements. On his departure,
the undertaker,put tho body Intoa pine, shell and jammed down thelid with tho remark: "Thcro you
chump, you, mljrht have had a ii.
ccnt4funoral If you had kont vour

- imymii nui. pays to bo pau-- .
t jous. 'A fool uttercth alt his mind
but o mnn kcepcth it In, till
afterward." Tho Bajtcryman.

J -- j o
THermoS lues for vnrntlnn llm

Kjillitiinlngham & Philips.
wce supplies , . . . .Cunningham

J

t t .

7 "Have YOU had VOUr tnornlnp'
J. i - I isjwer?' would be ah appropriate

salutalfph In West'Texassince the
rains have become so'regular.

t Children, respond readily to Chiropractic-- Rdjuat-raen-U,

even morerpadily than adults. This no
.doiual, is due to the fact that the. recuperative
powers of the humanbeing is greatestduring' its

,youigei: years,and then too, the ailments are gen-
erally of not so long standing. "A Stitch in Tjme
SavesIfrne." If your child is not enjoying the best
of health,aseverychild should, let us makea aplnaV
analysisand give you our opinion.

V DRSCOXAND V
"V CWrotractors'andMasseurs S' f

Lady Attendant

HEALTH
CAtdphsoV)

Pf?ta,J,,np'Plb''Cncahk

dANtRfiLL

'?
Qffloe Ko. 10 WestTexasNational Bank BWg,

. - - .Big Spring,
6tmBws t A. Wf. to 7 P. M, . . r.Rw, PImm i2

Dij

tween the Ingestion of the food,
and the appearanceof symptoms,
has lent color to tho belief that
poison already found In tho food
or arising from the
bacterial cells, were the cause of
lllncsa rather thnn the growth of
thb bacilli In tho human body.

Prevention of paratyphoid food
poisoning mny bo effected In Var
ious ways. Two human types of
paratyphoid fever, which In some
of their aro closely
related to food poisoning, can nro--
bnbly be best combated by avoiding
contact wnn the sick by guarding
food supplies, especially milk.
against contamination by carriers
or convalescents nnd by eliminating
polluted drinking water. Protect-
ive Inoculation againsttho two par-
atyphoid fevers has been largely
practicedIn recentyearn In the use
'of the so-call- triple-vaccin-e, but
there Is no absolutestatistical evi-
dence that their nrevalenco hna
been lessened by this procedure.
Foodstuffs that are thoroughly
cooked aro in a meaauro a safe--
Kunru against mo noxious germs,
and also (here must be protection
from vermin.

A darkey went to consult the lo-
cal doctor. As ho was leaving the
doctor remarked:

"You've forgotten something."
"No, I haven't" replied the dar-

key.
"Yes .you have," said tho doctor,

"my fee for tho advice I havo giv-
en you is four dollars." ,

"Yes," answeredtho" darkey, "but
I ain't going to take your advice"

I Giant Airplane
I Pass

ldel

no

prcvchtlonol

Department

disintegrated

manifestations

Over
A large passengerairplane'pa-se- d

over Rig Spring Sundayon an In-

spection trip from New York to Los
Angplcs,

The plane, Fokker,
Is tybe put In the regular passen-
ger scrvic eof tho WesternAir Ex-
press lines. It slopped at Midland
to refuel.

NAAAVSA.VvrVSA

nBe

ta. --Id -- M, --J-- .
j. t

CKMthes
fiKsV fIil.Irf)fA"r, emmeu

- ,n ,pcurry m.
C, Winsfo. Poator, Pliine 700.
Ulbjc. School 9:45 ft, M.

a, m.
jrornlng Preachingservice ll'.Od.
Evening Worship :00 o'clock.
Junior C. P. 2;3Q p. th.
Senior ti, 23. 7:00 p, m.'
Prayer Meeting Wednesday8:00.

. CIIUXCII OF GOD
Corner; loth and Mnln "Jtrecta.
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m.

OlIU Jip.tU i, (II. jSundaySchool 10:00 a m.
C. Y. J?., meeting. 7:30 n.jn.
EveryoneIs Invited and wclcomo

to be with us.
O.JB ."Walters, pastor. . , '
Resfeprico corner and loth

Phone 632--J,

churcii of christ'
tabernacle

J, D. Roren, Minister.
Re. 211. West Fourth Street
PhoneC92
iilble Bchqol 0:15 ak m.
PreachingU:00 a m and 7:10 m
Monday 2:30 p. m. Ladles' III We

Study.
Mid-wee- k Blbfo Study Wednes-

days.
A hearty welcome awaitsyou.

FIRST RAPTI8T CHURCH
T. IL HEARD, Pastor
He, till Scurry St.
Phones:Res, A92, church 460.
Services each Sunday,
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p m
SundaySchool 9:45a. rn.
J. C. Douglass, Superintendent.
B. Y. P, U. 6:30 p. m. Sundays.
Mid week services7:15 p. m.
Women meet eachMonday3 p. rn

PRESBYTERIAN .CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streets
R. L. OWEN, Pastor. Phone3W.
Preaching every Suhday.
SundaySchool J)jjl5 a. m.
M6rhlng Worship 11 o'clock.
Evening Worship 7;J0 o'clock.
Mid week service 7:30 p". mf Wed-

nesdays, ,
A glad hand welcomes you.

ST.
CHURCH

Main street on North side.
Sundays, Mas at 10 a. m.
H6iy Communion at 8:l5.to 10:00

o'clock a. rn.
SundaySchool 9230 a, m.
Mass' on Mondays and Saturday

at 8:00 o'clock.
Catechism on Wednesdays at S

o'clock. Rev. S, Klsthcr, O. M. I.

FIRST MCTIIOpiST CHURCH
W. O. Bailey, pastor;
SuhdaySchool-9:1- 5 a. m.
Preachlrur H a. m. anil 7

eachSundayof the month.
p m.

enworcn ixague e p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer 7:80 p. m.

s JtiM ehurt'; with no reserved
eats. t" '

liASl TIHRD 8T.REET' BAPTIST CHURCH
ReV. S. B. Hughes, pastor 407 B.

Fourth SU
SundaySchool 8:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 a. m.
Junior, Primary and Intermedi-

ate n. Y. P. U. meetsat 3:00 p. m.
Senior B. Y, P. U. meets at 0:30

p. .

,hm.

When the Totl.c CIs vfts
first introduced lc?s; than
tu--6 and a years at;o,
imhiipdiatc buying cnthutt-fcsm'wa-

aroused.Thepub-
lic accepted the statement
of GeneralMotorsah'dOak-
land that hdrc'rvag riavv
enr ou"erixiR er

valb neverbeforeenjoyed
fttii:.i low price. 75,000
Pohtbc Sixesso in V)26
Establishedaworld'srecord
for'ji newmakeofcar Sales

.bs--

He1 SW,

THB Bid WltKO itKltALD

Communion ll:00

Main

THOMAS, CATHOLIC

atWWd

GRAY

L. , Xi

V

' 'i

owners

moduct

'(Continued frorri pkgfl)

Beauty of '
.

Texas Cities
jthem from any objectionable vul-

garity and who should bothorough-
ly familiar with the town theory,
do not hesitateto allow strings of
saliva to drip from them fall
upon the frequented sidewalks.
They do not even take the trouble
to go to th edge of the walk to
relievo thcmsolvcs. It is true thcro
are thoso who pride themselves
upon spitting In spirals and In
curves. It is from theseexpertsthat
I havo to dodge to avoid receiving
a volley In the face or on ray
clothes. Only their skill savednay
self-respe-ct

It Is Indeed a blessing th wo-

men wear short skirts, J. havo no
doubt that tho
brought back into the homo much
more bacteria than our shoes can
carry today.

I am reasonably certain that wo
haye needlessly and heedlessly
spreadtuberculosis and flu through
.Texas by this careless and dirty
habit, fpr the germs aro powdered
and carried into our offices and
homes, dally.

Now, when wo are attempting to
safeguard, the public by laws of san-
itation of all sorts It seemsto mo
we should on & geneial educa-
tional campaign in every city to
Insist that snlttlns-- ordinances
should bo put upon the statute
books of every town and that such
laws should bo. strictly enforced.
Street cars and many nubile build
ings havoBlgnsforbidding expecto-
ration and if they can make pee-p-lo

refrain from this abominable
habit surely cities can do the samo

If every paperin tho State would
get busy and make this a oara--
mount sanitation Issue I am sure
Texascould then bo more boastful
of being a healthful State,to which
to invite visitors and homo seekers.
Now Is the time, because hundreds
of pcoplo who never had thought
ot pomlag to Texas will bo herefor
the many national
scheduled. We will either make or
break pur reputation for cleanli-
ness and W have al-
ready done what a few' years ago
would have been dewnef Imposs-
ible We have almost eradicatedth
mosquito and the fly, and with
them malaria and typhoid.

Why can we not spread crana.
ganda that wjll lessen the danger
of lung troubles and other Infeo--
uuub uiseases oy slopping puoiic
expectoration?

I challengethe Dallas News to
start .a state-wid-e campaign! Lil-
lian Winter Mlchelson. alias News.

Cardsfor rrada
ham ft Philips.

jO

"Have you any cottonseedto sell"
Is a question that has been askeda00 tke,the pait week "er two.

livening"' presenter services
7:45 p. ra.

at

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Ml Runnels. 8t
W, H. in charge.
Services for Sunday1 May 20th.
Sunday 9M5 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

naw; ssi&WzA

200,000
BuyersCfarkBeWrong
,iAii.A.A. JL4.A.A Jku. Asaannn.

half

nSucce(uSlx
wtnnt-t- e Fen

Grett Uuxtu

PONxmc

s

a a.Xj .. . r i

a

ydttH the jmarfc.
And now, even if its un-rix-al- ed

value could not be
rrSvd IrV coi(iparikn with
Otherbarsin its field -e-ven
If Its superioritycould not

demonstratedby scorn
Ot alvanceM features'
blnadin noother low-price-d

six-Me-yen if all its claims
tftjktirfi4l 5reljaedon
Rcneraltlies you could
Mill buy 'the Pontiac Six

complete confidence
lor ZOO.000 buyers

J'ontbc can'tbe

and

put

Martin

School

be
kioi

with

Sedan,474S;Coupe. .J7-I5- , J'-s- rt BoarfylsV, tTfhPUmMtm, $TK.
CabnoUt. 79Si. SwUn S825l.SltLand $UmM75iQMn.d Ai.AmcWcari Six, $1045 to $1265. All ftrices ot fdctery.
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conventions

sanitation.

200,000

Wrqrig!

Ed Gray and M. Wwitz, Proprietors

. .Cunning.

.
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Oil Deeds
aha1

i Frank M. lOrccnc assigned to
Henry ZwcUcl an undivided 13-11-

Interest in tho southeastquarter of
cotton 126. block 2, W&IJW surv.
R. H,C!H ahdJ.V. CHne of San

Angel" o to Pfcston Oalncs
Northrup nfid Rohert Gay Carr an
l-2- 5 Interest In and to the oil
royalty on tho east half of section
168. block 29, WANW survey.

Mills Q. Reeves"assigns to Henry
Zwelrcl an undivided 33-2- Interest
In his Interest In the north 1--3 of
the SB quarterof scclldn 126, block
29, W&IfVV survey. .

Caylord H. Chlzum assigned to
Henry Zwclffl a 1-- 1 leasehold In-

terest in the Sfc quarter of pectlon
126, bfock 29, WANW survey.

W. ff. Dorscy sold to J. D. Cun-

ningham an 8-- Interest In th!
lease on the north half of the
southeast quarter of section 126,
block 20, WANW survey.

W. N. Dorscy and J.D. Cdnnlntf
)iam nsslgn; to HcnVy Zwclfcl an
undivided tMf4 Interest In tho leapc
on tho n6rth half .of the southeast
quarter of section 128, block 20,
WAJtW Burvcy.

o
n-rrf- ITn For New' Oil

Well M Spade rastare

A new derrick has been erected
In the south part or section! 14, blk
2", H. & T. C. Ry, Co., 12 miles north
of hero lit the Spado pastureby. tho
Huconjf Gas Company .This loca-

tion Is about 1 1--2 miles cast of
the old Iolanthe pOBtofflcc.

John Hoffer, of tho oil and gas
divlaldn of the railroad commis-

sion of Texas, reported yesterday
that this well was scheduled to bo
spudded In aboutJune1st. Colora-

do Record.

- ?

Ak vour ekM:tr afeWt-n- ife--
ecrlpUon dMrtfet Cwtnteg--

JOHNSTON'S AND KUNNAI-LY- S

CANdy,Af.)'AYSr,ICR.
. . . .cunninoham rHiurs

iiii

la D.

Kill your uJJpj

..Cunaljl
--"'uia Iy

1 "
, II en ffnsjj-- r r aV k i nr ,

You benefitwith themc

wheii his storehas;

F R I G I D A I i
The owhcVs of modern stores rcili,
opnuUJiemMguonis a nccessarr

5u. .v . "m.u, uiuiit patronj. ,

wey Know uiai rriiuatre oilers theajs
omies add conveniencesat low
advanugesthat have made --Frigida

cnoice or over.puu,uuuusers. ,

2 &L. EVERHARt
'.
'

& II. Electric 8hop on Eal Scceai8UVdoe'r East'WesternUnion OUkg

PRQDUCT OF. CBNBllAl.il,

A W"ord From Mr. Edv
I WELL REMEMBER the afternoonof September

. A lc5which marked theopeningof the Pearl
Street'electric generatingstation, the first station in the
world for the production and'dstHbutJonof electric
jpbwer.
v THe feporter from theEVENING SUl'who came
to interviewmeat thestation WasWakrtandagreeable
young man.with an average degreeof skepticism. It

as'obvloua that the Bttfe station-.wit-
h its "thirty id

globes,rangedat intervalson eithersideof

m
thi rocnT and owiagHwtkisKandeecenthorseshoes,"'

t ,,llayletumamlttoy
ccticeivi that ft ineantdhandleand k:

oujamp; tlW endof thehorse and carriagi, the end of
one7epoch in civilized Ule andthebeginningof another.
. , Some"of us saw fartheY than he dW, but even our
Jmagmations.fellshortof visualMog all'the changesthat
.began that'night Many iriinde, working together,prc--

''duci prbpessthat outrunsthe imagination of even the
'mcetoourageous. 'A

f ThEt was forty-fiv- e yensago.

I wiwa'youngnanthea.I amanold mannow. I have
Hvedto seethe street car, the elevator, the electrified
mMkI; the atito-nobU-

e; th plionograph,the motion
picture; the radio, the airplane,and the beginningsof

.telcymon. It seemstodayto.many,as it seemedto most
lawpmei'hi lofciyno reatforward steps re-

main Tbe takenwhich are comparable to those that
liave beentaken.

J?W "" jorty'yeara will not produce
invSitions' of suchrevolutionarycharacter.Progresshas
.BtedW raptd that:We may rtuere-a'breitiiinsp-

ell in
which'to cc)lidae"our gauis develeppresent in--.

'?7!y " " auu cpecKy. xuc of one uung l am
r positive: than I was" even'forty years ago--thc

Wcttical devslopmeat'ofAwialaiftj only well begun.

JWomeiiwhich electricity coulddo as well, so

$ Wr devopmeiit be incomplete. What this

?!S5v5c ?" 3i Wture, and in

'iS5fff"1 lfi rifcof "" haveonly
mm, to.WUbe. Great days are aheadof this nation"

Jg&JEStl itfAwered, with M
'WJiPO-"-1 iidlviflual iniaative

iteJyJ1?? 'W-- tW -- eotxulafternoon

V .W.-(swtia- r I with I might
j ' -- 1

B - K thVeV SSeWisSUBaettBH aasBafleMSsMiV!

txn i1- - in
or Vmf0itp OIERAL uotors ""erf-,"- ,; f"v '".' '"
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eet Girl Graduatewith daintyt83; inifrt mekm. and other.
T jfn imi&'ll find Vinrn

many appropriate gifts
.. - vmtr Tnpnn. uhi:

-- EARLY AND
ggjcr SOMETHING ...

Drug Store

0 OPEN FORBUSINESS '

fowford Cleaners
tjhe jCrawforxj Hotel ,

f JIONE 238 use It v
"

XH New Equipment?
Qantinuotfa Flov'Systeih tu aJW!

AM EXPERT IN.CHARGE

DAY AlSfp'MGffl

Free Delivery .-V

? x

111! GLOW? XULOJUJta'Co)

UNLOP
.(MTV

t

DUNLOP CITTY

TkoogKottC ' thevvotIdj

dieproductiveDualop
properties coverso vast
u area that if com
bed iatd oneplace
nwy a"LHurt

kpCky'ofoy.ee -

100,000acre

wzes 2S

T S B U
f -

-- ,NivTtff

wouMtora

fs

Trousers
Suit Order

May 18th

VJ

-
5

x

-

4

.

'
--nv

bigas
RGH

l aU thegrctfiiqtorio tti&gfe
1Jttthe2Q?226acresoccupiedby that
Jfcjpt : ajourt .dpareaoftheprodC;

occupiecj.byDuntop.
1 Provesgreatquality Dunlop could

P0.! PfWtf wwia.1
given outstandingvalue.

makespossiblegreaterquality?
is making far better tires than in
' .cioQnooyauumopxounacu

--Ms imnsKry,

of

oc

)uolop ,dtt your car, you will

$?&&& SR& 3& Jffef

PNlUt
RES

Wood Pilling Station '

" uwi, TgjCiS

wt Ads getresults usethem.

(Continued from page 2)

EngineerWrites
'

- Of Travels
world. It wU designed by Prof,
R. Dubs of Zurich Technical Un)
verslly severalyearsago. It Is now
undergoingextensive alterations to
crmlt moro advanced tests which
cro unknbwn at tho time the la- -
Oratory was first' designed. This

firm not only uses tho Jaws of di
mensional similarity but Is now for
rabid work conducting tests with
nln and by tho use of Reynolds
function determining what the fa

will be when water Js used.
Ei,ch year on the 21st of April

the pcpple of Zurich stngo a big
celebrationto welcome the Spring.
This consistsof at least two largo
parades and various ceremonies.
One Organization which held a, ban
quet in the samehotel at which Uio
writer was staying insistedon hold-
ing a numberof paradesduring tho
night with lighted torches. It was
very plcturcsquo and each tlma
they turned Out their band, tho
writer nroso and went to his win-
dow to see tho performance.Na-
ture did not abide by the calendar
this year In Zurich so each of the
largo paradps. were held Jn a mix-
ture of rain an,d Bnow, All of Uie
trade guilds participate In theso
parades"wearing their ancient cos-
tumes and carrying their coat of
arms. Tho snow man, symbolic of
winter, wad burned In a downpour
of rain. Hundredsof children took
part In the parades, moro than
twenty bands were there to play
and there, was not a single auto-
mobile In, the parades.

Near Zurich are tho towns of
vyitUcrhur and Sohaffhauscn. In
the former Is a "Tcchlcum" which
is a sort of an apprentice schoql,
yet its Mechanical Engineering la-

boratoriesare bettor equipped thdn
those of most engineering scoots
in America. WlnterthuialsoJs tho
home of Sulzar Brds. which every,
engineer knows for it dlcscl en-
gines and pumps. Some of tho larg-y-st

dleucl engines In Uio world aio
manufacturedJn this small town.
There were many of these engines
in process of .construction In April
1028 and qno of (hem was for 7000
H. P.

Schaffhauscn is not very well
known to tho American public or
its (engineers, but its famo rests
wUh Jhc former on tho fact that
therearc located Uio famous"Falls
of tho Rhine'' and although they
are nice and pretty, a Californian
who has seen Yosemltc would hard-
ly glvo tli em a second look because
they aro so small. With engineers
Schaufhauscn holds an honorable
place becauseit Is thp homo of tho
Amsler Co., which manufactures
testing machines of all kinds , a"
very excellent and famous planl-met- cr

and numerouskinds of hy
draulic instruments. Thcro Is pro-
bably &fl Amsler testing machine
in every high class technical uni-
versity in America. Tho writer Was
shown a letter 'he hadwritten fou
years age "fconcernlng an amsler
dynamometerwhich Is now In uf
In tho University of California.

Bern Js tho capital of Switzer-
land and Is beautifully located, but
for that matter one can hardly spl-c- ct

a slto Irf Switzerland which Isn't
beautifully located. The entire bus-

iness sectionof tho city is connect-
ed by archessimilar to tho famous
quadrangleat Stanford University,
Polo Alto, California Not far from
Born Is a number of very Interest-
ing Hydro-electri- c plants which nt

for tho authors vstop there.
Tho nearestplant Muhlberg Is only
a half hour's drive by nuto and it
has many things of Interest to tho
engineer .only one of general In-

terest will bo mentioned. Tho army
engineersof Switzerland Insisted
on having a ship passago down
the river so a ship crano has been
constructed.The boats of Uio army
which aro largely ponton typo aro
rpwed onto tho "crano which then
lifts them, carries them on rollers
over ti"5 (Jan and 8am lowers
them Into the water on the oUicr
aldo of the dam.

Geneva Switzerland Is noted for
Its beautyand the 'act that It Is tho
scat of thoXeaguoof Nations.Tho
averageEuropeanwhom you meet
on tho street knows thatwo jn Am
erica have had many presidents,
hut AVpodro.W WJison in uio oiujr
one about which ho knows or Jtalks
ve"ry much and hero in Geneva they
havo named one of their princi-

pal and most beautiful streets for
PresidentWilson. Near Geneva aro

various hydro-electr- ic plants
juch a Chancy Pougny, and Che-l-r

the latter being .ono of the"

oldest In the world. Geneva also

baa a Technician, and Ufha seatof

another very oiu anu w nuun..
turbine manufaqturcr,Ateliers des

This firm Is especially

noted for Its new type, fit automa-tu- .
eovernorwhich is exceptionally

small compact ana avoms
fSrllil f dash Dots and tho like.

and accessible.n ts very simple

pSmrtbern urope"

tSSwxw
ScrEvin German'-- most bitter

acknowledge her Mper!oi

ifyta .that field. The Germansaw
very thorough and they work with

mat force. This Is poon seen from
through Germany a chief !

Lwirlat cehtir wblcb extendsfrom
5-s-el Baden north through the
rreatvalley of the rhino.

l the home of one ofA"!.Vr,ftt Technical Unlver- -
j under the direction of
f CT'iEtV Th. Rehbock Is prc--

taWv th bee equipped and admln-KS- d

Hydraulic mructures labor--

?!!!-.- :. m find a competo de--

lierliBtioirt Kartetuhe labora-lf!?TwMerb-

Laboratoriesof

THE BIO 8PRWO HERALD

which Is soon to bo puMtehed and
jniormation concerning It may ee
securedfrom the AmericanSociety
of Mechanical Engineers,.29 West
39th St. New YorkfjThtt laboratory
is prnucujnny noted or Its work
on Weirs, .backwater prbduced by
bridge piers, an dthe. Zahnschwelle
The latter Is ft device for destroy-
ing the energy In water flowing
pver a dam or spillway so that It
will not erode tho material at the
base of the dam and thusweaken
It to tho extent that It might give
way. Hero too the writer saw for
the first tlmo some excellent mo-
tion pictures which demonstrated
better than nnythlng clso coyjd tho
action pf flowing water aroundcer-
tain types of structurea.

Not far from Karlsruhe Is Hcl
dplbcrg, famous for Its ancient Un-
iversity, rcscarchcos in medicine Its
dueling fraternities!, nnd a song
known to every American who has
visited Qermany, "IcH liab mcln
Herz in Heidelberg verlordn" ifa a
beautiful place, Is Heidelberg;quiet
serene, plcturcsquo and an ideal
place for study.

Darmstadt, tho capital of Hesse,
also has a noted TechnicalUniver-
sity, andalthoughIt hasboUi a Hy-drnul-lc

machinery and Hydraulic
StructuresLaboiatory It is perhaps
best known for Its work in electric-
ity and Chemistry. In hydraulics
Darmstadt Is an exponent of the
doctrine that hydraulic models
should bo hinde ak large as the fac-
ilities at handwill permit, while at
Karlsruhe tho doctrino Is to keep
tho model as small as possible,
first for convenience In study axy
second for economy.

An American feels at homo in
Darmstadt.Its streetsaro nice and
clean and wide, and it has some
very bcnutlful and arUstlc homes.
Its railway station ts ono of tho
finest nnu most convenientIn Eu-
rope, although of courso not as
largo as many others. At the tlmo
?f the writer's ylslt, .thcrp was go-
ing on In the tdwn a so called "Ex-
hibition of Man" (Austcllung dor
Mensch). This was typically Ger-mn-n.

Hero In a largo exhibition hall
was phoWn with models of tho most
marvelous exactness, cleverness
nnd thoroughness,tho structuro of
tho bones, the muscle system, the
blood system, tho dlgcsUvo system,
the nervous system, tho eyes, tho
ears,mouth, etc with their various
functions, all shown with model's.
Also orie saw hero models of babies
and men with all tho common con-
tagious diseases,and how to avoid
them, nnd tho complete evolution
of a baby from a cell until It Is
born into llje world wcro nil shown
with models. Of course, wherever
it was possioio tho actual organ
was shown; for example the 223
bones of the human body were ac-
tually laid out beforeyou so If aiy-on-o

doubted hp could count them.
This loyo for teaching scientific
truths by meansof models Is one
of tho most Impressive traits of tho
German people apd Is ono which
Americanscan well afford to Imi-
tate.

Little L'lfbi that Inst. . . Punnln
ham & Philips' threeMeres. ' $'

Wp ought to build ood highways
now as oil development Is duo'' to
continue for the next' ten years or
more and tho olj companies and
owners of Uio valuable oil lariu
will bo paying a big portion of tho
bond issues necessaryto build good
roaHs.

sflHLtBKHv

J. L. LEVERETT, M. D.;
SPECIALIST '

Paris, ,Texas

Pellagra-Stoma-ch

Trouble.
I havo NEW perfected treatment
for Chronic Stomach trouble and
Pellagra, superior to anything I
havo everseen or tried In all of my
21 years' experience In tho practice
of medicine. I havo so much faith
and confidence in it that I will
send a 2 --day trial treatment to any
sufferer, for half-pric- e, and give
back the money if the patient Is
not benefitted tho patient to bo
tho judge. It you have gas, pains,
or a distressedfeeling in the stom-
ach, nervousness, loss of weight,
can't sleep, dizziness or a "Crazy"- -
llko swimming In the head,passing
mucus from the bowel, burning
skin, rash On arms and Kanda and
exposedservicesof the body, 16m of
strength and energy then I have
the remedy, writo zor fiikk diag-
nosis and long list of testimonials.

F1MSS
w

I also have a painless,and harm-
less treatment for FILM, without
the KNIFE. More than 1,300 cases
treated during the last 7 years,
without a single bad after effeet.
Unless very bad, the patient never
loses a day from work, or suffers
any Inconvenience, and gets better
from the first treatment. Write for
bodk on Rectal diseases andparti
culars about my treatments

J. L, LEVERETTMp,
Entlro Upper Floor, Cera

0, E. Corner Fku
Paris, Texas;

"i.

Bldg..

SmsfTswn
Not an Asset

The small towns owes something
to Itself, as well as to th rural ter-
ritory out of which it draws 'ifs
living, In tho opinion of Elvn E.
"Miller, author of a recentbok pub-
lished by thq University of North
Carolina Press Under tho title of
Town nnd Country. In a vague way
.every small town realizes this. But
Usually the realization is limited to
a desire t6 become n big town and
do things In big-- town and city fash-Io-n.

' ' "'
Bigness without beautynnd whole-somene- ss

is a mistake, "plan to be-

come tho right sort of a town," tho
author urges. The right sort of
a town cdn't keep peoplo away,
even If It should wjsh to tVy. There
arp thousandsof pc6plo who Would
bo glad to live In tho rlht sort of
town who are altogether discon-
tented In the big towns in which
moy reside, Bigness Is a curse nrty-ho- w,

he finds:
"Let the cities of any land draw

Into themselves too much of the
wealth and Intelligence nnd aspir-
ation of that land, and those clUcs
are doomed, Tho face of tho earth
Is Uttered with 'ruins of broken and
fallen civilizations .every ono of
them, so far as wo knpw or have
reason ,to believe, a civilization In
which the cities gathered wealth
and acquired culture nnd waxed
strong and beautiful and proud,
whlio their food was provided for
them by countrymen far Inferior
In knowledge In uridcrstnndlnc'nnd
fn opportunity."

Tho )lltle town, being closer to
the country than any other, has tho
bes.t chancp of reaching out into
the country with the opportunity
and social contactsjvhlch rural llfo
tends to Jack. It Is easierto make
a smajl town beautiful than to
makea large-- one so. And ft Is eas-

ier to make a small town useful to
those who live about it than to
draw UP a practical program in
Which a great cjty qnn bo of real
Kelp to tHo growers of its food and
fiber matc'rial upon which it de-
pends "for existence. Pallas Nws.d,GIFT,S FOR GRADS CUN- -
NJN.GIIASI ii l'lIlLjl'S THREE
STORES.

Some of our fonts seem to plan
their life on a basis of living for-
ever.' Usually thoy are folks who
aro looking out or No. 1 and have
neither time nor, Jncllnatlon to aid
their fellowman.
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Loans Dipcounls 987,048.76
Othqr Bonds 118,600.00

BackingHouse, Purn. FixtufcT77::. .'.TZ". 20,000.00

Other itstato 7,111.14
Rcdqmption .'!!. 2,500.00
F'c.tlprnl ReserveHank .Slock ....'....: 4,500.00

CASH 235,117.84

TOTAL $1,375,378.54

LIABILITIES

Capital Slock 50,000.00
Surplus Profits 131,30.64
Circulation '. .'".,'.. 50;)QQ.0Q

DEPOSITS .''.. 1,U,07$I0

TOTAL ,...$1,375,378.54,

m"

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,350,000.00
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TllB famous Arab tragic-mar- k

Bros. Coflcc.guarantee
ContrpllcJ Roasting

exclusive Hills Bcos.' continuous process
'roasting few pouu&at bring

r'thc .deljcatc, mouih-Watcrin- g flavor

finest cof(c,c4)lcnd.
,X", Wherever genial Arab

Jack. Easily
opened
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.window or on .counter, is grocery

store that sells favorite beycrage
cojec-jovin- g WjQst.

HILLS

YEARS

KE33

OLAKSlFIEl)

HHif a?sl

look for ;.,
Bros

genuine
syinpl

vwJAi',11

BROS

Always ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by name.

Make doubly sure of getting the genuine by

lqoking for the Arab on the can. Mail the
coupon for youj- - free copy, ofr 'e.Arc of
Entertaining." , , t ..K , ..

UILfJ? 11UOS., DcpL ui '
J 5 SoutbvcU 111.. JUnsal City, Mo.
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EXPERT SERVICE

Why not keep your appearance neat by having

your sulta, dressesand other clothes""

made like new.

We.glve you VALETOR Pressing, which cannot
, ,be beat. We also guaranteeto give

you the very bestservice. t

,

vv .W i.

-- 1

remember

to call

860

The Modern-- Cleaners

lll tTlitig Street

JNT-Wi- "

High GradeMilk

Rich Cream

That' what the children really enjoy and it's just
wlttt they need. .Let us supply you with all you can

;ff rmUm two to each day
MJUc kaadled under' the most

V.?

Aw
JjMsMMf'W.y'yy v- - -

(

s wiiiMi m

'

r

.Miw"Wueu

ISA

.deliveries your7door
'sanitary conditions.

T

PHONE 319

WILLCOX
DAIRY

'

..

SEED
have in my warehouse carloadof
choice field seeds of all kind-s-

boughtof WeaverBrothers
at Lubbock, Texas.
Germination 98 and99

.

I a

WE BOUGHT THIS SEED RIGHT
AND WILL SELL IT RIGHT

JOE B. NEEL
First andNolan Streets

PHONE 79

Herald WantAds get results use them.

Big Profits In Dairying
, And Why Many Fail

There nre many reasonsfor fail-
ure to make n profit with cows.
Chlcjt nmonj: thpv mny be placed
a scnrclty of home jrrown feed of
(he right kind. Just an soon an the
supply of home-grow-n feed begins
to dwindle, many owners of cows
try cutting the rations with the
hope that they can got by until
pastures Improve or their new
cropsarc harvestedEvery time one
short-ration-s his cows they retali-
ate by reducing production. Thus
profits dwindle and that man will
say that there Is nothing1 In the
dairy business.

He who contemplates keeping
cows should make his plans to
have good pasture and to produce
grains and roughage In sufficient
ounntltles to feed those animals
throughout the entire year. Tho
man who docs this, and then feeds
rclpntlflcally, will make money
with his cows if he has animals
with good productioncapacity.The
man who runs out of feed and has
to buy will lose money unless he
has cows of more than ordinary
producing ability and a market
nbovc the average level for his
milk and cream.

Every cow, as an Individual, has
a limit to Its capacity to produce.
They should bofed up to that lim
it, but no more. Extra feed after
the limit hasbeen reachedis money
thrown away. Most cows, howov-c- r,

nre underfed Tafhcr than ovor-fe-d.

Too many have an Idea that a
cow with n full stomach of any
kind of feed should produce its
limit, but cows cannot make milk
unless provided with tho kinds of
milk that production requires,and
this should bo borne In mind be-
fore judgment Is passedupon tho
producing ability of any cow In
the herd. Give every cow a chance
to make good, and then if she falls
the quicker she Is sent to market,
the better It is for the owner. .

Ilomc-groW- n. fcedstufta should bo
chargedto tho cows at a fair mar-
ket price. Livestock on the farm
Bhould mako a profitable market
for fcedstuffs produced. Tho farm
should bo creditedwith this profit,
and then If one breakseven on the
livestock, the farm has produced n
profit anyway, and that Is what
every farmer is trying to do. Too
mnny fall to credit tho farm with

7th PotashTest
Now Being Made

Another test for potash la now
being about south thmTor out locksV
IUnkln. westof the Iraan

as.aBtU mi,.m
In this particular vicinity; tho Blxth
test having completed some
months ago on tho Harris ranch
about 20 miles south Tho
PennsylvaniaDrilling Comnnnv. It
Js understood, has the contract for
tho present test. It Is being made
by tho government, as have all oth-
er1 tests of this section.

Potash In this district Is found
at around 2,000 feet Several veins

potash havo found and It
is believed that tho ncrccntaee Is
high enough to warrant Its suc-
cessful oporatlon. Upton County
Journal.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES

A delicately 'crunchy" dessert
which Is euro to delight tho chil-
dren Is Peanut Brittle Delight To
make it, beat one cup of heavy
cream and fold In ono cup diced
sliced Hawaiian pineapple, ono and
One-ha-lf cups boiled rice,

cup crushedpeanutbrittle,
eight chopped marahmaUows and
one-ha- lt cup plncapplo synfp. Chill
and serve piled In sherbetglass.

Fruit tarta for summerseem par-tclular-ly

appropriate.Hero Is a fill-
ing recipe which la now and des-
tined to be popular. Cook ono cup
ground pressed figs In two cups
crushedpineapple (pulp and syrup)
six tablespoons of sugar and one

flour mixed together.
Pour in two slightly beaten egg
yolks. Cook until thick, stirring

Cool. Put into previous-
ly bakedtart shells and garnishthe
top whipped cream. This re-cl- po

makes about twenty-fou- r
small tarts.

QUERIES AND QUIFS

Whose Baby Is He?
1. My children are worrying mo

to death about their birth certifi
cates,ever since the Parent-Teac-h

er Association took un the work in
our schools. Pleasetell me why It
Is so important for a babv's birth
to bo reported?(Mrs. L. M. D. Bur
net.).

1. To provo his ago and citizen,
ship, right to go to school, his right
ta work, his right to an Inheri-
tance,his right to marryhla right
to hold office, his right to secure
passports for foreign travel, his
mother's right to a widow's pen
sion.

Herald Want ada get results

Buy Fresh PotatoChips
FOR EVERT OUTING

SaltedPeanuts
and v

PeanutPatties
Made In Big Spring

Try our Chips cooked tho new
way tho best way yet

discovered.
FKEl$II AT YOUIt GROCERS

BIG SPUING
POTATO CHIP CO.

THE SWUNG ITEnALD

the fcedstuffs,or the animals with
the Increased fertility brought
about by tfeepUllzatlon.of the man-
ure.

The chief vrt of keeping riye-nto-ck

on th farm is In tho market
they producefor home-grow- n feed-stuff- s.

Another Item, however. Is of
importance. Producing legumes j
ana grain lor livestock makespos-slb-le

h, crop-rotatio- n system which
will Improve the iioll and make for
increasingyields year to year
In the end it ia that the United States has produc- -
phiufe of a In the farm pro-- ' ed roughly 63 per cent the'

will prove most world's oil. 70 percent of
all Farm and Ranch. ' world' now

calls the States home.

Should Have
Plenty Water

Junt because tho water
Is solved for the present Is no rea
son for Big Spring to
her water development
Some years ago Abilene
her water had bceri solved
for all time to come by the build
ing of Lake Abilene. During the
past yearAbilene has had her les
son, and thoughLake Abilene Lake
Klrby and Lake Lytle have

supply of water, Abilene citi
zens have joined hands to

greatersupply.sothere will be no
mure wuiur Biionagca,

Big Spring has had no lack of
water, but lack, of has at
times of all tho
Water needed, but we do not wnnt
any even though our city
attains population of 25000. The
city with nn supply of
good water has tho edge on nny
other city which cannot boast of
this the most Important
for

Poultry Raising
Neglected

Tho Craftsman,
in Loa calls to

tho fact that poultrymcn
are almost for
egg production, and that well-fe-d

henvicr breeds aro very scarce in
the

Tho may be .said of Texas
and many other states In the Un-
ion. Where ono sees flock of

I standardbrcdheavymado 12 miles of lTJust road hC0 ,
M ld ,&& A - .. b .t I. - .owyowm rJi-- . ,u(fluu

been

of town.

of been

three-fourt- hs

tablespoon

constantly.

with
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a
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inrowa a large, number f light-
weight on tho market
Whllo It Is true that broll--
era, If well-fattene-d, mako excel
lent meat, the of old hens
and cull sfrom tho laying flocks

tho market and do not
make for a larger consumption of

thero Is ono branch of
tho poultry that Is ncsr- -
lectcd. Large, rapldly-maturln-er

for
tho market should be In good de-
mand at prices. This Id
especially tfub If the
would send to market bfrda of the
same age and of color.

buy on looks
quite as often as thoy buy other
meats. Farm and Ranch.

1 o
rREACIIING, TRACTIONO

Tho young fellow was
and out of breath,

ho "I sure
a nar.ro that time. Fel-I6- w

came within an inch of run-
ning over mo with his- - big lumber
ing car, Never made any effort
to siow aown or dodge me Justkept like he hadn't a se-
cond to spare."

"Xld you get his .or
know who h.o was?" the excited
young- - man was asked.

"No," he repllad. "All J noticed
was mat no haa one of those srreen

stickers on his wlnd--
SJUCIU."

' -

r -

Yesterday,
TodayAnd

Tomorrow
Since 611 fields don't grow in

the average
man ?f woman Is ,qulto vin- -l

familiar with th- - of tho
)i Is cry easy tovfall 16

appreciate;Jusl ,a
tho olrburii8'Is

Some recent facts, and
released by the American

Institute considerable
Illumination, on this gre 'Udustry,

Incidentally. Hw
Is .lHVthc

world petroleum flold,
Since recorded oil production,be--

possible this ran
change

gram valuable Over tho
petroleum industry

I United

of
problem

discontinue
program.
Imagined

problem

boun-
tiful

develop

facilities
provented delivery

shortago

adequate

foundation
building.

Is
Poultry publish-

ed Angeles, attention
California

entirely breeding

markets.
name

chickens
Leghorn

hundreds

depress

poultry.
Certainly

Industry

chickens,especially prepared

profitable
producer

uniform
Consumers chickens

' panting

"Whew!" gasped. had
wsquawk

number,

'Savc-a-Llf-o

ev-
erybody's backyard and

usuUy
magUuu

Industry
how.bj business

AaTerlcan
'figures
.Petrole-

um provider'

revealing tlowlwv-tlnj- r
America'. jxMNi

I American railroads carry more
pcrtoieum ana petroleum products
than any other commodity. Tho oil
Industry is second only to tho agri-
cultural industry In size.

Invested In American oil com-
panies, tank cars and other details
of the Industry Is a staggeringtotal
of around 11 billions of dollars.
More than a million five hundred
thousand people hold the stocks,
bonds, interest, leases, royalties,
etc., which representthis giant In
vestment.

Employed by the American oil
industry are between 1.100.000 and
1,200,000workers, from roustabouts
roughnecks and drillers on the
leases to presidentsof great, globe
circling companies. A quarterof a
million more Americansmake their
living operatingthe ubiquitous fill-
ing stations which supply tho mil-
lions of automobiles with gasoline
and oil.

In tho great oil producing States
the taxes on the petroleum Indus-
try, petroleum products and on In-
dustries directly dependent upon
petroleumarc the mainstay tho
State support.

In Texas, for example, the Stategovernmentdisburses about $70.--
000,000 annually, according to re
cent statements,or,this giant sum
the oil Industry alone contributes
$30,000,000.

Gasoline taxes, automobile li-
censesand the like havebuilt thou-
sandsof miles good roadsfor tho
United States. Around a billion ayear is spent on American ruralhighway Improvements, with the'petroleum Industry and allied bus-
inesses paying the big Bhare. Good
roadsbreed prosperity.

The significanceof all thesefactsand figures is that th AiwIaoV.
oil Industry is one of the principal
businesses of our Nation. It Is no
more a fit subject for monopoly
or governmentownershipand con
trol man any other major Indus-uf- C

vtr ,uKt that theu""" t mouia try govern
ment ownersnip or agriculture, for
;i ' or grani a monopoly on
it. Yet the waste from soil deple-
tion alono a far more seriouswasto
than any tho pll industry could ex-
hibit, Is a tremendousbut practi-
cally never mentioned annual lossto agriculture.

We might get along without
.We did once. But wo can'tget along without food. Some day

future Americans may be saying
very bitter things about a genera-
tion that raiseda great to-d-o aboutlittle troubles of oil and blithely
passed over its big problem of pre-
servingand taking care of its agri-
culture, Western World.

WHY THE EDITOR LAUGHED
The Editor Is helping himself toa big laugh. He has a. llir frnr

a home merchant urging that ho
jwasi oiks wno trade n.

What's funny about that?It's "Wri-
tten on a letterheadprinted out oftown. Sandusky (Ohio) Tribune,

o .
.. w uto mam tnings to re-

member Is that there is a real oilfield and makb etwo or three, nota great distance from Big Spring.
No wasteful hurry is necessaryto
get the oil to the surface, the oil
operatorscan wait until tha time
and price are right

Herald Want ads get results

TKia IS BY PAR TIIC LAROE3T AND MOST IMPORTANT
THEATRICAL THAT HAS EVER APPEALED IN IHE SOUTH-
WEST. NIGHT IN SPAIN ndl be seen in but live cities
Joplin Tulsa. Dalles, Aallene and El Pa&coctpen the termi-
nation ot its run at tin Shubrrt Theatre, Kansas City, Satur-
day. May 20. and tle inauguration ot its Los Angcics encase-ment at the Olltmorp Theatre Saturday mem, June 1. rhecompany travels in a tcc.a trc.n ot tv.c!Ve oaguage car andPullmans, and will ? prearnteJu ACILEN.I with exactly thesaue: cast and umlcnud ox its lUrttlnc featarcs that madeeven oiase w.caso sarp tor tacnt iiecs.

tV52K' m?n V rm -- .'

mat
Abifene Auditorium
WefJ: Night, May,.
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WEST TEXAS
NOTES

By West Texas Chamberof Com-merc- o

May 18, 1928
Colcmnn Coleman territory Is

being advised as to WTCC conven-

tion rates In ft letter from Sim
O'Neal, Coleman secretary,

Gustlno Several structures are
being created hero in the recon-

struction program following fire in
tho business section.

Floydada Floydada's munici-
pal band will enter the annualband
contest In connection with tho Ft.
Worth convention of Uie WTCC.

Robert Lee Old walnut stumps
burled In tho ground hero aro be-

ing sold at a good price, ranging
from ?15 up.

Seymour Seymour will be 1020
host to tho Green Belt District of
tho West Texas Chamberof Com-

merce, the 1D28 Quanah cession

Clyde Grape growers of this
section have,perfectedan organiza-
tion to develop their Industry,

Halo Center A poultry antl-thc- lf

associationhas been formed
here.

Sweetwater C S. Boyles Is the
first man In this city to registerfor
the WTCO convention; It will bo
his eighth time to attend.

Qultaque Membership In tho
nowly organized Qultaque Business
Men's Luncheon Club is now over
30.

Alnlno Alpine will be host to
the 1929 meeting of tho TexasWo
men's PressAssociation.

Spearman Spring Park, Spear
man's new recreation center,.will
bo opened Juno 5 and 0.

Colorado After beingfcatured'on
a WTCC District meet banquet
mcnU capons In this section have
been soldout a record price.

Hamilton A new $45,000 high
school auditorium is to be built at'
phec.

Gorce Tho local grain elevator,
will soon be housed,In a new build-
ing of enlarged capacity.

v Canadian SecretaryWr A. Mil-
ler Is seeing frultatlon of many
months' work In letting of a con
tract for the Washita Bridge on
Highway 4 near here.

v4 . wV'

ClittoM CHfteii'siiiew modern
seweragesystem is w in success
ful operation.

Fredericksburg After W years,
Fredericksburg haa become an In-

corporatedcity.

Albany Albany's water fm- -

'

A

WM

of as to the of tk

at the of Feb. 28, 1928

Loans and Discounts ......$
Paper ,

Banker's
U. S. Bondsand f

t..Other Real Estato , . , , 9,780.50
Banking Houseand Fixtures . 21,000.00
fi nor print-- TTi...l n mn nn

.........,...,

'

JiV'Ul

Pfoycroent
I'HJiea.

Leon

Water

WILKE

.v;r..ftj

For Is Latest'!

( The StateNational
Big Spring, Texas

Statement Condition Reported .Comptroller
Close Business

RESOURCES LIABILITIU
392,028.32

Commercial 153,000.00
Acceptances 414,204.52

Certificates 220,000.00
Overdrafts "NONE

Pmlnmnltn..

Capital

.......
Federal ReserveBarik stock SoOOOO brrowed;

0ASH 314J27.25

$1,G59,207.6G

P'antlsao.
Utlih,,,

Herald

All That

Surplus'Earned
Undivided Profits

Circulatl6n

Money

DEPOSIT 'ty

;Deposit your Money Where you can get

commodationsWhen you NeedThem.W;

f reparedataDTimes to Grantour Cu$h

Accommodations

The confidenceof thepeople in anyBank,is shownj

ronageandsaid confidenceis shown in, our Bank sfl

the largestnumberof depotttorsandcustomers,aUoj

amountof depositsandresourcesof anyBankin Hoi

ResourcesMore Than Sl,650t000;00.

I
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For Safety and Service Do Vj

Banking BusinessWith Ur

We Pay 4 Per Cent Intereston Time
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Ml Big Spring,Toxas, Friday, May 25, 1928 By T. E. JORDAN

Social '.Notes
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of Sweetwater,
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Uuiht an account
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J
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of t. j.
time v..,
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9. Mrs. re--
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IMah score and she
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a pair of decor--
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h th form of pink

Kaa)tMeti
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kta to the twelve
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M at London. Ene--

MMn Iva Christian,
m Mr, o. v--
jaarlng, was a

Int Court oL the
'JestlM' Court

on
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was a brilliant
a., narvei--

MMtiuful d
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MorIbUon of the
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Tele--
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artln ducheaae.the

d tulle,
'In a daUeate
dlamanU. The

af OVllpr radmirAd
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2 Ja large, yaadykad
wawn ware aat, tier

tulle Hdm mouaaa-llne-d de
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Jttdon alce
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In Um
of th

nWt
Wap.T.-A-.

laan'rt iw .

X .aaa, the many'

Uta uirriiau nf
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ono largo flag.
About twenty mothers attended

thla Interesting meeting.Mra. C.
Douglass, former president of the
Central Ward P. T. A, was nlso a
visitor. ,

Miss Ruthe Miller's room won
the flag.

Delicious refreshments were
servedduring tho social hour that
followed tho businessmeeting.

"O
1 Taso Ilonorco

At Two Delightful Partlc .

Tho visit of Mls3 Elvlo Fulchcr
of El Paso, In this city with Mrs.
W; F, Cushlng occasioned two de-

lightful bridge parties last week;
with Mrs. Cushlng and Mrs. Mcl-llng- cr

entertaining.
Two tables of playcra were gucata

in tho Cushlng home a pretty
settingwas provided for tho bridge
play, In the Intercatlng games .of
the afternoon, Mrs, O. E. Wolfe
was successful in making high
score.

At refreshment time, n tempting
plato luncheonconsistingof cheese
pimento Sandwiches potato ' chips,
olives, Iced tea and cherry pie u
la mode was served to tho eight
gucuts.

Thoso enjoying tho hours
with Mrs, Cushlng and her guest
wero: Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. C.
E. Shlve, Mrs E. M Barrier Mrs.

Mellinger, Mrs. H q. Whit-
ney and Mrs. O. E. Wolfe

Tho attractive nomo of Mrs Vic-
tor Mellinger waa the scene of an-
other gay

(
party, honoring Miss

FulchoU on Wednesday afternoon.
Two tables of players found Inter- -

est"In tho bridgo gamc.i of the aft-
ernoonand to Mrs. S. A. Hathcock
went tho honor of high score.

At the refreshmenthoar delicious
saladsand Ices were to Mrs.

bJtottess&JuwhW r '. f 7 ' .' . r f

at wweh Mw,o,?rcil,u,''-Huu"n'if- l "S ritateatf to the CiMhJng, ana '!
Noua Bridge .honorcc.

of dainty up-'

were aaanoil, pretty Maytlmo Pnrty Given
aerle 'card Fred Phillips Homo

Vhenl
honor Profusions summer piooaoma,

Laaamberswent to in . a variety of hues,
Ashley

uid

i

Oirl

ui 'iuaatwy,

MMlded
gowns

r
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Dally

l

'

Jay frlUa.

maktm?
1MJ,

marnff,

and

l IMa. Mr.
London
)e4ln

n

Visitor

happy

Victor

pas3cd

atlon haa dona lor

"WeT !
Wattaomb Raya,

lent their
,An mill frncmnco to provide a
.i.ti.Mf,!! cnltlne In tho J. Fred
Phillips home, lost Friday after-
noon, when Mrs. Phillips was hbst-es-e

to a number of bridge cnthus--

lasta. Rosesand vari-coior- iiuu-- ..

nrn,1nmlnfited In tho' floral
decorations,and artistically nrrang--

ed In vases,bowls anu jaruuuui-a-,

were placed at every vantage
point thruout the entertaining suite

In this setting of charm nlno-vi..- .

..,nn nrrnnccd for the play.

Interest was high In the Mrica. of

bridge games.and at the tcrmlna--

Uon, wnen scorca i wl;
top honor weni io --

Qrcw, who wah presented(C lovely
floral design. Mrs. J.

tr'Aat? and 8he was
aWarded a lovely powder dish, dec-

orated with flowers.
.protty theme, cxpris-BiJe'-of

the gay MayUme. wa
fitting clmox at 'obrought to a

refreshment,nour, in ,
--"';","

e4 in a dainty mannerby the ho

Stated Misses Mamie Hair

?42rg$ Sf1!? delightful
included: Mcsdames

v.ngs.B.ankfleldorPort
tho

i-.-ru-
n, wr-flrc-

r, ",;t;i isrotestlnc.
PhilllpB, Turner. Rodgers Stcjjn.

Wllkc,Thomas, Waggoner,
ney, Wolfo Williams.

DeHghtful Bridge Affairs
Otven in Brook Homes

.....linv nmoncf tho social

avenU of tho week, wero tho two

delightful bridgo panics. "'"the JamesT, Brooks home on
Mrs. Brooks and Mrs.

Cctarko; entertaining friends at

cSo'rful nummerbloanoma gave
th? entertaining rooms rdoX

In profusionflowers were used

L- - .iy nrooks entertained
teht UMaa of players. In tho or-S- y

ten Ubafternoon,
. ..iAb.M iknoni'i'ii iiav -

Mayan w. 11)lIon. whcn
play ana at vvl T Mrs. Victor

m-- i were' compared, ' .. ,,1,,,...
Martin waa dcciarcu wiii -

Arttha refreshment, hours, theu;jH rved a deniable two

1
mk

'

t

.

maj&zm

Thoso enjoying tho party on Tucc--
flntf nftnl-nnn- titnK. .....In".... m. ?

lnrs. Pnhrnnknmn Mn.itJ. enthusiastic over the proBpccla bf
CT" - - - - - t -- - o"Hardy, Hatch, Little, McDdwell.

Orcnbaum, Pool, Richardson,Love-
lace, Price, Towsloy, Webb, Wood-al- l,

Hopkins, Thomas, Bennett,
Johnson,Gatlcmore, Hopkins, Dubl-
in,- Freeman, Wlllcox, Wolfe,
Schclg ,Ulshop and Misses Spencer,
Lcatherwood, Eleanor Antoty, Zou
Hardy, Julia Jonesof Detroit Mich,
and JonnJordan,

The guest list on Wednesdayaft-
ernoon Included; Mcsdames Pincr,
Strain,Bllea, Croft, Cushlng, Elling-
ton, M. Edwards, A. Flahor; B.
Fisher, J. Fisher, Flewcllon, Gnllo-mOr- c,

Hair. Happcl, Hllllnrd, Ink-ma- n,

Martin, Oxshccr, T.
Reed, PhilllpM, Pike, Evans, Strain,
Wolfe, Schclg, Williams, Baxloy,
Phillips. W. H. Martin, Waggoner,
wood, Miss i la Jones or Sweetwa-
ter, Miss Spencor Lcatherwood,
Keating .Notestlno, Eckhaus, Wns-so-n

of Lamcsa, Mrs. Mycr, Blank-Williams- on

of "Brunt, Mrs. Leo Han-co-n

of Lamcsa, Mrs. Mycr Blake-flcl- d

of Port Arthur. '

PioneerIlrldgn Club Mci
With Mra. Ii. Q. Hlllngton

Tho members of tho' Pioneer
Bridgo club wero delightfully enter--.
talncJ" In tho lovely Ellington
homo on Main St. lust Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Ellington en
tertaining club membeni and a few
Invited gucstu. Threo tables of
playero found diversion In the
bridgo gamesof tho afternoon and
Mrs. Joyo Fisher was declared the
lucky winner of hjgh score among
club members.Mine SpencerLeath
erwoo dmadovisitors' high score.

At 'tho tea hour Mrs. Ellington
served a delicious two course
luncheon to tho twelve guests.
pxiWtigQiUrfig

i ,

MUts AlI.cDttwjM'to1'- -

Gradtinto From . t, fii x.

Canyon, May 2J.W Mlsa Allc6
Dawes, accomplIshedVdaughtdrof
Mr. npd Mrs W. R. Oawcs of Big
Spring Tcxas,swill receive het dc-gr- co

at the WestTcxa.f3tato Teach
crs' Collcgo with, the ; feratluatlng
ciass ol itf-- o

Miss Dawca camo toUhe Canyon
Collcgo well preparedWfcntor tho
fields of music which iV .choseas
her major subject.She ,w'lvWeIvo
her BachcloKof Arts dcgno with
tho largest graauiithig classIhJhe
. . L- - InntDnitntl. Hi.

. ,i a t- - i -- .

-

ui iwvva.a -- vi a f

JOS
partment Qf . tho, college, mi
Dnwca nppcarod In her-senio- r pt

ano recital nt tno couego ""'"- -

lum Friday everting May 11. She

has a Bill Dawes a mem--

in rinrai ciilvv

by

J

ber of the sophomore ciiu, . ...

nlso gifted Miss Dawes

has proven nor nDimy u - -.

in tho able manner in which sho
nctcd aa presidentof tho Elaphclan
Literary Society. She has always

society's1 most ac-

tive
been ono pt tho

and enthusiasticworkers. Sho
la also memberof tho Pi Omega
r- - cjr.,,,1 r:in Club and Chorus.
Sho leaves the institution with tho

two course 7 "V .- - of her Instructors and
am

Alma Ma.tcr.

Dqn Billy Frd Host to
Members GraduatingClass

. ., miHv fnr the members of

the Junior High School Graduating
Clarke. " home or Mr.Arthur, ntvencla g

Owning, ift .'".KmoUnd S Btevd In Edwards
Edwards JV ..Fisher, whcn1.J1Z.XvZ was host to. the

Paulsen,

o

in--- --

"

McNew,

j.j.

Ih

members of his class, inoip
woa delightfully planned,carrying
out thO commencementv...-...- "

and contestsIn keepingwithgamos
tho day Were enjoyed. Mock diplo-

mas wero given eachguest as
- v, n. hslnit declared n

graduate from tho School of Non--

flcniw. . . ... ., ,,, ,.--
Af rorivs nmcni iuv, v" -- -

Invited Into tho fining room
7or h delectable repast, daintily
cerved In two

A festive May nolo centered tho

tnblo w th streamers ,Kv "f
white, featuring the class

color theme was
A greenand whlto

emphasized In tho table decor--a

mnnn. Mlsscti Mary Jean
Dubborley and Zlllah Mao Ford an--

MI'S ;ru u ""n- -

?y eight studentsenjoyed this hap--

" 0- -
Prcitbyterlnn Auxiliary Will

Monday Ariernoon

bySau..lrylwtrbo"hefd)t
3 olclock

crnoon. This win
81

All of tho ladles are urged to bo

fprcHont.

Rev. ir l TInnrd and R. V,

Guthrie who ve been attending
State Dcmocntuu wuv....

"1 .-. a deeaatca fromr Tl. ClllCK- - at. . i1B.n l,nlnircourae Mincnon ''"""-l- " r ... Howard county kr"y '"..'. Zoa to o -- - -n aalad, awyaa.'",?' "dTVfduai
sneiDT -- p- ,Jia convention.

y,- .

HowardCounty
Is Assured

HealthNurse'
Services of Public HealthNurso to

lw by Howard County
Public Hcnlth Association

County Is practically as-
sured tho of n public
health nurse. Tho County
Public Health Association Is back-
ing this movement and this wck
passed n petition to tho city and
countyofficials, clvio organizations.
etc.. and every group seemed very

Crplo securing n nurse. County
has long' been In need of a Public
Hcnlth nurseand the good that she
will do In our town promoting bet-
tor health In the community will
bo worth twlcctwhat It will cost.

Through thir TownsandSheppnrd
Act, the services can bo secured
by the state paying $1,500 and tho
county to match It with nn equal
amount $1,000, making' $3,000 (or
tho each year.

The nurso will como to Big
Spring In Septemberand start her
work through the schools. She will
also conduct training schools for
mothers,and do miny other worth
while which will bo given
from Umo to time.

fThero should bo no child who
Is not born under properconditions
who docs not live In hygienic,

who. auffcru from mal-
nutrition, who docti not have

and efficient medical In-

spection and attention, nlid who
doc3 not receive ' primary Instruct-
ion In tho elementsof hyglcno nnd

and tho nurso will en-

deavor to perform these dutiesIn
otir community.

Following Is tho petition and sig-
natures, of tho organizations nnd
Individuals who favor securing tho
services of tho Public Health nurse:
To Tho Honorable Commissioner!
Court of Howard County, Texas:

We tho undersignedcitizens of
Howard Cpunty, Texas, do hereby
petition your honorable body to
mako an annual appropriation of
$1500,00, to match an equal amount
appropriated by tho State under
the Maternity and Infancy Act', 'to
pay the salary of a tralpcd nurse
to assist In taking caro of

babies:
R. J Matthews,Secretary

Shin Philips president C.
of Crt H. IL Morrison, J. D. Borcn,
Minuter of C." N.
Colllho, County Hcnlth officer; C.
W. Cunningham, James Little, W.
V. Montin, M. H, Bennett. City
Health Officer, G. T, Hall, J, Fred
Phillips, President Rotary nnd
Luncheon Club, Mrs. J S. Patter-
son, Pres.H .S. P. T, A., Mrs. Cims.
Koborg. Mrs. Delia K. Aimcll Cen
tral Ward, P. B, Bltllc, Supt schools
Robt Piner, W. W. Inkman, W. A.
Gllmour, Mrs. C. W. Cunnlrtghnm
PresidentCity Federation.

Otherswill sign the petition later
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Entertain Help
and B. O. Joncaand
of tho Austin ' ani

.nent stores In BinN'VU.frkS
rkTift

v delightful picnic
;no uny water--

M..nra AiiHtln cvening,
claim to be champiJon,c" who
nnd who keep tnoir - nonermcn
tertained with storleaofcloyca en--

catches wero bantercu-i-r grcai
their ability by providing prove
fish to feed tho employes.ough
took the dare and made a rffoy

trip to tho Pecos river to catM
or buy enough fluh to feed q.u

temperature the
Thn omniovea wero ennio.

nroVldcd cakts, bread, pickles and
' .. ( I ...... n ftinother trimmings unu u u v.,"
finest feeda ever waa enjoyed by
tho Austin and Jonesemployes and
a few friends.

Twentv nix fish. hungry folka
gatheredaround the boardbut they
wero unnoie to consume nj "'
haustlblcsupply of fish. John Cur-

tis acted aa chief cook and when
It comes to fiylng catfish there Is

no ono who can hold a candlo with
Vilnl

It was ono or tho jowcsi picnics
ever stagednnd only ono kick was
registered. B. O. Jones,waa pn tho
sick list tho next, day becnuso he
ate ns much as would havo satis-

fied two or three ordinary Individ-

uals.'
.. --o, -

INTKKtfltnA? LINKS
. . X. TACKLE FREIGHT

Interline handling of freight be
tween steam and oicciric 'co '"
enmo a reality Tuesday with tho
nhinmnnt of a car consigned from
tho Texas l'owor ana uignt vj- -

ntpsuin. over tho lexas" ' . . ..... rRailway as far as iiaiy, liiua coun-
ty,, whoro It was transferred over
ii nitwiv comnloled SBUf to tho

branch of tho MiMioun-i-

TO OnSEKVF. 'HOLIDAYS

A

Blg'Slirlng national bankswill bo

closed Wcdneaaay, way aw, wm--

l.lf.rtnn Ttevla' Wrtnauv. iVCOIl

thlo in mind and avpld Inconvcn-'- J

lencca on tnoso uaicu.

m,

lWAXGKLlST G. A. DUNN

Evangelist Dunn of Dallas, will be-

gin n, ton days revival meeting In
Big Spring Friday, Juno 1.

M. E. Revival
ClosedTuesday

Tho rqvlval meeting that closed
laiit Tuesday night wan In every
way n very successful revival ac-

cording to Rev, W. G. Bailey, tho
pastor of tho Methodist Church.
Dr. Culpepper preachedtho gospel
of ChrfHt In its purity nnd In such
n simple way that even tho ut depths 1300 foot,
drcn enjoyed each service. This
mighty man of God got Into tho
hearts andlives of tho entire town
He spoko In nil tho schools and to
the clubs; also In tho Jail. All who
heard him spoko of him as a sin-
cere man of Ood Whllo It was
primarily n Methodist Revival ev-

ery church in town loCk yomo pnrt
Many wero led to belicvo In God
and tp Join some one of tho church-
es of town ,109 came Into the Meth-
odist churchc, 30 went to the Bap-
tist, 13 to tho Christian church', 4

to the 2 to the- Church
of Christ. 2 to tho Nnznrino and
20 gave their namesnnd havo not

what of bo ready
town Is a better town since Dr.
Culpepper.pame 'Our, way and wo
ard ull happy.He left with a smllo

Must us he to us, Ho, had no
did not care about a man's creed
what ho wanted was to lead lilm
to a better way of living. The Meth-
odist church wants to thank each
nnd evcryono who took a Ilttlo
of any In making the meet-
ing a success. We thank you for
tho donation which you gave. Nqw
that ho is gone let us keen tho

Let an
bo in his place or worship next
Sundaymorning and don't stop un-
til you. get Into the church that you
want to join. If you stop now It will
bo harder some of thoso days. Help
to make ours a town of churches,
nnd whore God Is first. Don't let
It bo said that Dr. Culpepper took
tho meetingoff in his pockcti), that
when he loft tho revival went also.
It will not If cadi ono will see that
ho does his part by being' nt some
ono of tho churches next Sunday
morning. God Is counting on you.
All will bo received Into tho church
of th.elr choice next' Sunday morn-
ing nt tho eleven o'clock hour? Will
you be there.

Delegatesto
PlentyCold Water

Drinking water for dolegntcs In
session nt the Democratic national
convention In Houston,.Tcxas,will
be chilled by automatic electric
coolers.. To insure fast cooling,
oversized motors will bo used, a
:tho water flows from tho mains at

a company. of 85 decreesIn
rmcr months'.
tt cooling equivalent of ninePf molting Ice dally will bo
Instai by tho equipment to bo
rccelviaccor,jng t0 information
Frlgldn-- , g, ( Everhnrt, local
offices ot'ealcr from tho main
onio. at Dayton,
what would Bivo cncn delegate
Ice for his C,t to 15 poun,ia of
day the convert.,, wator fach

This equlnmev, ,n Bca3on.
by the city of Hou purchMcd
lurumr n vja order to
tending tho conventlt. t u
hurt said. "When th..
jidjournu. tho city plana t ,.

in bulldlngfl, parkai',''
places." ee

o -

Pavintr Driveway

Tho work of paving tho drive-

way ut the handsome drlvo.ln re-

tail Ico station of the Southern Ico
and Utilities Co. at the corner of
Main and Ninth St. Is now under--

.ml a i Titftntmt cAKis1riirr" w wmm" w..w.pany warehouseat Waco to the Wjcn 0. ftWardcd contract
TexasElectric Scrvktt Company at

Clflc.

whim nil tho ImprovcmentiKhaye
been completed this retail Iqe sta-

tion will be of the moHt nUrdct--

Ive business pmcco i w y

for her to attend to
orlal Day, and an Monda, Juno 4, ,,f fa,cr. Hcf friends horo aynV

pathlzo with her In rcent

renvemenu

NewestT6wn
In WestTexas

Is "Forsan'

Xnmo Derived From Four Sands
In Producing Oil lnlTlio Roberts
Pool nf South Howard County

Tho newest town for tho West
, Texns oil fields Is "Forsan" .named
after tho four sands thatarc pro-

ducing oil In the Roberts pool of
South Howard County. Tho new

' town Is located about J5 miles
Southeastof Big Spring In section

IliJO, block 29, W. & N W Burvcy,
nnd Jolnlhg on tho went Hcctlon
129 recently leased by Cosdcn & Co

O - ;" X

r

for which that company paw ?i,oou
an acre.

The Forsan Townnlte Company
will bo tho owners nnd developers
of tho ncv town and a corporation
Is now being organizedby 8. F.
Bdontlno nhd associates."Tho cor-

poration" uccordlnc to Balentlne,
"will bo organized for 15,000 shares
of no-p-ar stock and when the sur-
veying nnd platting been com-

pleted and 'filed' 'for record thb
sharesof the company will havo a
book valuo of more than $10.00 a
sharo wlUi the pre-opcnl- price,
ranging from $50 to $150 a lot."

Tho Roberts pool already has 8

producersIn tho doep pay with pro-

duction 'estimates ranging, from
threo to nix thousandbarrels dally
nnd nil of these deep producers
found commercial productionIn the
upper sands, which arc, dovclopeu

chll- - approximate of

Presbyterian

came

Have

inu0lnpany

1900 feet and 2500 feet. A well
known petroleum engineer, who Is

fnmillnr with this South Howard
County field, has placed an estim-
ated production recovery of 00,000
barrelsper aerowhere tho four pro-
ducing horizons arc dcvolopcd.

"Forsan" Is Ideally located with
all tho nntural environments that
go to mako an oil field town. Prac-
tically all tho traffic be'tweon Big
Spring and tho field will passthru
tho town nnd It Is convenientto tho
field for those who arc employed
In oil field work.

Balentlne roports that water, gas
and electricity will be available

decided church to Join. Our u,at mapa tho plat will

part
kind

ono

in u few days as soon ns tho sur-
veying I completed. 160 acres la
being platted Into townslte.

FassengerTrain
Hits Automobile

The death trap railroad cro3alng
pn Grogg street, camo very near
claiming two lives about C:45 oclock
lact Friday morning when tho fast
T. & P. nacaonircr train. Tho Tax-

homo fires burning. evcryono I nn, enuihed into automobile.

public

funernlf

The Dodgo roadster of Jim Ear-lo-y

was amoshed, nnd Mr. Enrley
and a companion who were coming
from the T. & P..shopswhere they
arc employed narrowly escaped
death or sorlous Injury by Jumping,
A string of tank caraobscured their
view of the main lino of the T. &
P. nnd they did not note tho ap-
proachingtrain until It was almost
upon them, The nu(o w.i3 hurled,
hend on, ngalnst one of the tank
cars and front wheels, windshield
uml radiator smashed. Luck con-
tinued to ride with tho T. & P,
at this dangerouscrossing.

Our people will certainly give a
sigh of relief when the . viaduct
eliminates this dangerouscrossing.

ii o

He Who Serves
Ho hasnot served who gathers,gold
N6r has hocorved whoso life Is told
In selfish battles he has won,
Or tho deeds ofskill that ho had

dono;
But ho has served who now and

then
Has helped along his fellowmcn.
Teach me to lose my selfish need
To help and cheer our fcllowman;
Teach me to lose my selfish need
And glory In tho larger deed
Which smooths the roadand lights

the day
For all who chance to como my

Way. --Knights .of Pythias.
. O

Rube Martin, Takes
In A Partner

Rube Martin has sold n one half
Interest In his real estatebusiness
to Fred H. Millar and the firm will
be strengthened, by this partner
ship.

Mr. la
California, Is u realtor of a number

i.i C yenrti 'experience, having given
At ICe OtatlOIcc0i attention,to the selling of

the
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and
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The Meriwether
Test Well

Everything Is moving along nice-
ly at tho MeriwetherOil Company's
test well on tho L. S. McDowell
ranch 20 miles South of Big. Spring
Tho drill Is now making around 70
feet per day In a sandyshale form-
ation. A little lime is occasionally
encountered.The depth of the well
Is now nround the2460 foot mark.

This test Is now being watched
with considerable Interest as some-
thing InterestingIs likely to Bhow
up In the next day or two.

In tho old General Oil Co. well,
n short distance to tho southwest
an oil formation wan picked up
around 25C0 feet which furnished
oil sufficient to supply fuel for
several drilling operations In tho
McDowell rnnch section.

If this formation is found In the
Meriwether Oil Company's test It
will bo thoroughly tested.

Tho. old General Oil Company
test was given too heavy a Bhot
and could not bo properly complet-
ed.

Our folks nre convinced nn oil
field Is going to bo dovclopcd on
tho McDowell ranch.

BankheadCafe
Is Remodeled

, Mr.. F. F. Ater of tho Bankhead
Cafo has Jus't completed omo very
cxtcnslvo. Improvements and this
place now ranks as one of the very-bes- t

eating places in the city and
ono of tho best In the South Plains
country. Tho entire place has been
completely rcnovatd and

this work being dono under
tho supervision of Mr. Bam Burns
of Ft Worth and Big Spring.

Tho color schemes thatwere used
are very pleasing to tho eye, soft
pleasing colors that blend together
well. Additional lights havo been In-

stalled which adds to tho nppcar-nnc- e

and a semi private dining
room Is now used. By. having this
typo of dining room It gives a more
dignified air o tho place without
sacrificing any of the room.

A cold storage box has been In
stalled In which all perishablefood
may bo kept In perfect Bafety, This
storagebox Is ono of tho largest In
tho city- - and Is a product of Texas.
being made In San Antonio and
constructed especially for this ell
tins box, Is a largo" commercial
typo Frlgldaire .for Mr. Ater ronf--
ized that In order to keep foods ac-
cording to government specifica
tions, a more oven and colder tem
perature must bo used, than which
can be obtained with Ice.

Tho public In frcncral nrn fntbeingeducated to tho fact that mih.
Hf flflilnf VinttttAfl ftin ,ln .

nre, Strict to Its
to for ! nat'onal

ns a hi taking
spoilage f charge situation In

tun long uerore it J vwl.
bo seen, smcllcd or tastedbut with
tho cold, dry air usedwith this

theso dangersnro eliminated.
Generally speaking tho Improve-

ments that Mr. Ater has made, has
made the Bankhead Cafo ono. of

leading places of city and
It will bo appreciated tho largo
trade It now enjoya.

o - .

Howard County's
Gasoline

When wo were given an estimate
of tho amount of gasoline sold in
Howard County wo were Inclined to
d!ubt figures.

According to figures given us
our folks nro paying around threo
quarters of a million dollars an-
nually for gasoline.

It Is that tho wholesale,
oil companies lp Big Spring Spring
receive 40 carloadsof gasoline each
month. With the capacityof these
cara averaging over barrels
wo have a monthly total In excess
of 320.0C0 gallons. nt 22
cents gallon tho gas
bill right around $70,400.And for
tho year It will be twelve tlmea this
amount,approximately$840,000.

p

Negro Ball
GameFriday

negro baseball teams of Mid-
land Big Spring will stage a
game nt the baseball park In Big
Spring this (Friday) afternoon at
3 oclock.

Black Olives of Midland
cleanedup on Big Spring Black
Aces on thblr last set to. Tho Aces
say they can't do It again.

WelTis
Showing

The sixth wcl being drilled by
tho City lo up

well, It Is believed It Is going
to bo thp biggest well yet drilled

tho city. Tho drill Is now down
to a depth of 160 feet with feet
of water in tho nolo.

Four moro wells are to bo com-
pleted under present program,

: . o '

BAINS A PLENTY

Fine rains showers contin
ue last Friday and Monday
W cctlo nln now In aboutas

Illy oreii , shapo

and

VUI.il Ul uv. . v
any placo could possibly

l4iccn'. ' Planting Ijfthq order of tho day--
tail olratvl farmcVa Justaboutaa busy
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Democrats
Scrap

Convention
A Dry DelegationSecuredFor Na-

tional Convention Duo to Hard
Fight Made By Gov. Meody

Beaumont,Texas, May 23. Sixty
men and women, wloldlng a tolaj
of 40 votes, wero delegatedtonight
by the State Democratic Conven-
tion to attend tho national conven-
tion nnd voto tor a dry platform
and dry presidential candidate, as
a result of dramatic victories by
GoverhorDan Moody over first ono
nnd then the other "extreme" fac-
tions of tho party In Texas.

Applying the steam roller to
Smlth-for-prcsldo- nt supporters.
GovernorMoody's forces defeateda
movo that would have assuredsev
oral Smith delegateson the. Texas
slate,after havingvoted down, with
Smith aid, an attempt to Instruct
tho delegation specifically against
GovernorSmith.

A definite break with, the-- Smith
who had helped ' tho

Moody group defeat tho ultra-dr-y

faction for control of tho conven-
tion, came over the manner of
choosingtho Texas national

The Smith men wanted to
let the cdngresslonaldistrict state
delegationschoose their own na-
tional .delegates,but tho Governor,
"crucifying" himself, ns ho called
It, renounceda previous stand for '

supremacy of tho districts; and
owung a conventionmajority for a
resolutionproviding selection of tho
delegatca by. a commlttca appoint-
ed by Uio chairman. Thla method
Insured only dry delegates.

When a roll call on tho queetloi
was"halted Governor Moody went
before the microphone with
drawn face and almost husky volo
and explained what ho called hit
"awkward position," reminding the
convention of his campaignfor a
dry platform and dry candidates,
and tho response to It in the coun-
ty with prtclnct convcntlbno.

llfi Tinlntofl In fhn
adoptiona fow minutesbefore of a
state platform bearing out his
Btand, and that as far aa
he was concerned, tho state con
vention neverTshould vote fOK Gov-
ernor Al Smith. .. . . n

.Smith Xo'vopreaWeht suffered a'
"uaiuiJK ueieai in-- me state uetaq--cratl-c

convention when Governor
Dan Moody took personal chargo'
of his campaign for a brohlblUnn
delegation to tho Houston conven
Hon nnd pulled a victory out of the
flro.

Tho Smith men were defeated
to 270 In their fight to allow

automatic refrigeration In a'facn namo delegates
Way. dangerous health, with to tnc convention.
Ico preservative,the different Mofay won victory by
forms of food ,and ddcav d,.roct of the tho

uu prevalent can w" ujjiareo

sys-
tem,

tho the
by
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to do going against him. The gov
ernor, fearing that tho delegates
did not understandtho Issue, took
tho platform, forced the howling
convention to listen to him, silenc-
ed heckling and made his position
clear.

When tho roll call was resumed
tho pendulum swung to his side
with tho result that tho Toxajr'del
cgatlon to Houston will consist of
men whom tho harmony group of
Democratsendorso aa satisfactorily
dry and opposed to Smith aa Icjig
as It Is possible to oppose him with-
out scratching tho ticket

Having crushedtho ultra-dr- y fac-
tion of tho party with tho aid bf
Smith Votes yesterday. Moody to-
day announcedflatly against dele-
gatesinstructed for Smith arid

resolution of Tom. Bail
of Houston to allow a convention"
committee to namp the delegates.
He.stated frankly that he favored
sUch a course becausehe felt tho
Texas delegation, to tho national
convention should bo a delegation
In accord with the plank In . tho
stato platform favoring prohibition

A motion waa made to table tho
Ball resolution and many-- of tho
delegates apparently thoughtthat u
voto of "ayo" was a vote for tho
resolution, insteadof a voto to kill
It It was at this point that Mood
Intervened.

After tho roll call waa announced
tho Ball resolution was passed by
viva voco voto Immediately.

This meansthat a commlttco ap-
pointed by tho chairman cafi'homl
natc tho districts l;t
case tho districts pick men not con.
sidfcti--J t ugroe fully enough with
the sentiments in tho
state ptatfoim

Tin . haltmiui i!in. In tho mlds;
of angry protests from noisy "del-
egation,named the following com-
mlttco to paaa on nomination of
delegates from tho districts! J. II.
Wheolor, Tcxarkana; Kcatcr Dcn-mo- n,

Lufkln; Carl Eatea, Tyler L.
L. Bowman, Greenville; Cullcn
Thomas, Dallas;Claude Henderson,
Bryan; A. V Norrla, Jr., Conroo;
Sam Polk, Houston: Sam Hopkins,
Gonzales; W, H. Nunn, Ceorgo-tow- n;

W. E. Spell, Waco; i'F 12.

Johnson,Clcburno; W. L McFntv
lano, Graham; R, L. Ball, San An-
tonio; A. Y. Baker, Edlnburg; Al
Petsch, Fredericksburg; Ben Cox,
Abllcno; Joo Dooly, Amarlllo.

Resolutions' wero adoptedIndon-- i
ln'g Governor Mpody y of
tho highest honor? of which the
people of thla stato and nation can
bcatow," and JcssoJoncaof Hous-
ton as tho "choice pt" Texas demo-
cracy for proaldent," without no
tually presentinghim aa a candl
date.
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rHr INfeS Seen St--

llllMii T"j r College ai ureen
vtt Wfit arrive home Saturday.

.irfnw

todl

Mtv and steady growth is
tho home folkt an opportu--

to reap som of the benefit
our progress, in

I' Spcctttators wilh nervo and

t; Imes II w mainiy sw oui wi

w6 romp away With llio

We "ire luckier Uian other sec-

tions iJnce damage from hall and
tfoi wiu hot us serious in our
cewstry E5 In othersectionsduring
thMorn or last eek

. ., .

(4e hundred and forty six men
tastFtfcelr Jrrest In a gas explosion
In a mine nar Mather, Pa, last
Saturday .

B)

i ' ,j d & i i j tA-- a a v ri ii "t.jics

All outdoors
can'tJiarm
this varnish

fTfo tUuic varnish should
fejfc Bsesfforevcrypurpose.
'JBsrW tkat reason wo rcc--

'sscnlLOWE BfiOTIlERS
JkBPTUMTE SPARVAID03I

' Xift all outdoorsurface
ceiling, doore,

aittf Use like Ncpltiaito
' ' Spar Yamlik .kas Lccn
,f;epccJaiIy eteeigned Sot

exterior mm in resisting
j? theaun,witl,ow,Blcet,

' mhI rain.
iJtoc interior usewe reo
. owttBeadthreeotherNcp- -

rsHskeVarwsliea onofor
c ors,aaeterfor wood--

wrk, and still another
focfuraitare. TfeptHnito
YaraMbwrer"turnsvbite

' Mfrey0t paint,seeus.

i i

Bvrtoa-LiHg-o Co.
Big SpriBg, Texas

i JrA Sure

from

Invettncnt
1 DIAMOND

; RING
f 'Yk nwiKy m safe whe

v jim itiveec k in a good dia--

;jNnd safe as a Liberty
;Snd w a first mortgage.
IJUwond go up, but never

ta vaw&i lbe cua--

yeti buy today will be
wartti mere five years from

, mm, Meanwhile, you have
'VJL the joy of wearing tU

. Pat your savings into a
Sue diamond. Our prices

10- - to 15 lower than
'Aewbere becausewe deal
direct with thecutters. Come

k and aek how you can get
bargarn new.

1 r tn anprnntitf of

;KIMB,ERLBY
yniwiiAliiirfiHnrffiili'trr-fT- "

,GE0. L. WILKE
v Jeweler and Optician
JQegUk Hotel BtriMlBE

Big Spring, Texas

1 -

I'taveaacratckhite.

pod
HABIT
to gJBt ItS
onethatwont

?GET
YOU
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FOR SUMMER

DRINKS
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-T: it&jSgvfl Krai

kI 'ft ' Blow!

rem a MUk , ,xm imi i

mpi& or. V fl&ffeiWl
IiJin't fiilicd with zeat andWHO and one wobbly

for the cherry In the bol-lo- tr

bt a Khss cf'JcniCiladf ? An 1

A I ttt a enseof ictcry liard won there
wu hen yie elujfve Lit oTrcd wa
nt&ljy Btutcd I Ijliat orja tit of fruit
tlniply nrade the dnnk. '

But cherriesare not the only fruita
far u In --Ji jou can Hsli in summer
!nnk. There is tfneapjle. Of course
yoi aUtys savethe svrun from a can
of pincafplcj to ui iri (punch, tut did
)ou ever think of addinj'a tew tits of
jnncspple to each glass? Try using
tpcjn aru you will like tlie tMveraRo
even hetteY. for'tlie fruit cives Just the.
tat j .I'm may he missing the tsste,
-- rJ die dressiness that may la lickitig
n thi.?cicaraj:cc.'

The Rnal Frill
SoTihtn ycu ser.--e ainiaprJein sslad

or flcisert, uc careful tj 'Jour all the
yrup into a class jar and me j Ca
hs;fsamewith other fruit syrups; then,

iiatt-onox- r fully short time, ku will
tim Shit iri your ice-bo- x ftre

rupi for a ddieitus bevcxarre.

Here arc stme recipe wh!ei v ill be
ill Ue betur fcr tlio final f'l if bt
.) pineapplejra drr-nj- iafeiu1 sla!:

Hominy Glory: iliatV
'hirds lui rUj (roni cssmna VU- -

c'iri

Clatide Wfngo preachedthe bac--

IWIngo wm presentler tti QantaU1
Ihet'e Sundaynvernlatr and'thenmo
tored miles to at night.

Mycr Blankfleld of Port Arthur
Texas arrived night

vlolt with relatives' In this
city. Mrs. and
have been here the past iwo
weeks Visit to her parentsMr.
arid Mrs. Win.' Fisher Mr.

here from Wlehlta Falls
he had been the

annual of the
at Tex&Si

V.

if.,,

--

i

J

r

g I

in

it

taih If preferred, Juice of an oringr
may lc added. Just before servmi;
drop a,few pieces f in eacL
Class.

Pintafplt Punch': Disjolro ono cur
tugarand one class ofcurrant Jelly lr
three cupi IflJling water. Cool aw
tdd o.1e cup pincaptile' syrtlp, dne cuj
orange uie-ha-lf cap lemon juic
Pour over hi puj.eh bowl, and, Ju
beftre seryirg. add one bottle girtfe"
ale, a few whclecurranls andpieces0

Tunsh for1 a Party

PineatfleHag Nop: Deat the yol
cf en egir slightly, add 'ghth Uww nlu cnc-ha- lf tables.oon mm

j eie.ed Mar au--1 one-ha-lf c of syru
oniieu irom crurfteu tiawtilin rn.
npplc Add one-ha-lf of the at;n!
ttiteu ezz whitp, and, when iemixed, jour into a glasj. Il-a- p r,
majndcr cf esftt white on top--1 a
sprinlo'e wilh nutmeg and drainr
Crushed pineapple This makesan in
dividual Krying.

Society rmitki 11'ix three-fourt-h

cp cjgr awl rue cup water and !

or five n.'.wtii. Oiill and add or
. n sjiup drainttl from crushed tfr
vtiitot. p'nwpnje, thr 'Juice 6l .

r irgcs, afiil 034-- eep ic Ad
otw orance vhich lia hcen sliced ;".. . .
iinn w.jnouc rerii'vtnff the rind. o.

ii.invmcapple,cnetableipyiha-.v,;hat-f rup cruhfJ pineapple and ci,
lacljots-l- t and lemon Juice l. "UU4 ti'jooit fylnctd Mar'aschino

fthnu'.kt.i fltti a tLtz cf ice in' tniVal trc t or w o- - rV. tl
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Wednesday
for a

Btankffeld children
for

on a
Blank-fiel- d

came
where attending

convention Retail
MerchantsAssociation

J

pineanplc

juict,
i?e

pineapple.

one

President Fred Phillips Inform- -

now being ietteisiaUd ranasstin
Ue Comintaslenars' 'CoWrt to em'
ploy a County llealth Nursefor the
benefit of the cltisenshlp.She will
Work mainly through the schools
and her activities will tend to safe-
guard the health of the boys and
girls 'and be Instrumental In pre-
venting spreadsof epidemics in our
county and city.

Mrs." Clyde Fox and daughters
and Miss Fay Ward left last Fri-

day night for a visit with, their
parents Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Ward.

Barrow Furniture
Tust unloaded another bar-gai-ns

Bedroom8 Suites, Living-roo- m

Suites and Breakfastroom
Suites1--

3-pi- ece Living JacquardYelour

v $99.50andup
3-pi- Mohair Living

$132.50
' Bedltt,: $59.50arfdp

5 --piece Breakfast Rooiiif Suj
"-

- . $22.50andoi

All'Refrieeratofs:

Barrow

i
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THE JHO 1IEIIALD

Site af Anckfit Lot
j City Found in Iraq.

TolpiWt, Ohlp-T't- silleHoC the n
dent rliy of Opls, near the Tigris
rher In lmf Aln, has beenlKntrd
by nn explnnitlon exielltlon spon-
sored hy the Toledo .Museum of Art
M.1.1 ftl flHl.A.fttfM ii tfflKl.L.M.. I

trna ntini.nnnl Iii.m 1'lHntiLthi-.- . 1 mountain line the life Of

Gadwin curattor Of the T'oloa.nm-1l?-i Jndlan near Banff,
neum. t , ' V' VMbcfto, when tho Indian

,OdfrlJi
ported'

.t.iBiiii
niltllhjf liiril)M trkkH lifcu- -

tlfilM ax Onto n inoimd
niir ft! ThirK wIipto "txciivntt
nuti iifeti 'iins on
""""" d..

The. abKotpry
llulea

(lodWin Mid.

jN- -

of nl

UvUM con?

Wwjk1
Mi

Itifi

for'

of ii
i

dt)r reffcVk from six h.ii
,tMn foitfi(i,v he nddtif.

SFRINQ

rcnUy

several

tflumtttiX

rrloiln

.uni .o.r, je iwo tnttit, upon
which ff-s- t the tneeemoTIthe cxiie-tlltloi- ),

1A Inscrllioil In cuneiform
clinnictprs with n INt of dynnafle
klnrs, n (id the other, tho more $&
cldits, tlcnls with the klnc of Ak-shs-

tlie npclcnt n me for OpK
Tliewp InhlelP, one tnfcen from

iiaTtweni. nwj mo ouier rrom h
side wall, hnvc yet to up read com-
pletely, Godwin flerlnred.

0plif wns h sfrallc point Ih
wicltiit Habylnn nml' th local
Jiolnt of Inhumerdblo wars and

Piercing n mound dotting nil Irnrj
plain, the exntorers' found n tcnmln
site, a cemetery silo, n part of'd.dly wall, pavement, foundations
nnd se'dral wells. Tho wells yield-
ed a weallh of relics.

Recall Pain
at Own Play

London. Tho nnhotinccment of
Eden Phlllpotts Hint he hod never
seen one or his own plays and fur-
thermore that he never would has
pr6mpted curiosity as to whether
he fears the, same experience
which Charles Dickens suffered
when ho bow the of
"Oliver Kwlst."

Tho night Dickens went to seo
"Oliver Twist' he satIn a. Uor with
friends, hut before the end of tho
first act he rns so horrified by the
performance mid the manner In
which his owrt wordj came back to
him over the footlights tlmt he sat
on the floor so that he1 could not
seethe stngo and the audiencecould
not seohim, and there he remained
until tho final curfnln.

Two of the greatestsuccessesof
recent years llttv'o been Phlllpotts'
"Tho Fanner's Wife" and "Yellow
SntJds.'' but be tvns never even In
the theater district wftcn Ihosd
plays wdro on. "The Farmer'sWife"
ran nearly threeyearsnhd "Yellow
Sands' more than a yenr.

-- -: r-r-- 71
1 1

Few of Them Left i

8t Paul, Minn. Only 44 soldiers
remain .on state pension rolls frnm
MintHot'Ji Indianjpr(g ousto.
MGOCO a year to.IlJJMM ,

-

n j .! 'OHrieu wiiii rxint
Kenntworth, nngland. Tho spado

he had used for 40 jenrn In digging
graves wns burled ulth Charles
Mobsoa.

Masonic lodges In the, United
States number 16,390 andhaye a
membership of 3,10729i

Mrs. Lee Hanson of Lamcsa Is
the guest 6f her parents Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. C. Strain.
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Ask tO'SeeOur Suites
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Funeral servicesfor- - Baldomens
Gonzales were held Wednesday afU
crnoon. Burial In the Mexican c- -

oter
1?' '

fduaugH
Ruth left ThuridrtV'tdr a Visit with
relatives nnd friends to points In
Missouri.

SaVCd

Stohy.SIoUx

sllntiMl ovir n nrcclnlcc and landci
on the lion.whleh vao feeding nca
ly 200 fcrt below. J

The hit a of a chain of stores
under one managementwas orltrs
lriaUil by Ccorgo 11. Hartford ?ln

839. ;
Mr and .fr Walter S. Kcllcv

of Wheeling West Virginia, arrlvJ
cd THursday nlnht for a vjslt In
thin city with his brother EdWin AT
Kfllcy, and Mrs. Kellcy. Mr Kclley
H mnnagerof tho Rail and River
Cont Coihpuny one of tho largest
real companies In the Ohio Volley.

Herald Want nd
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results
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The chiefs of Rho it-kM- d

and testat that
must drive mllea ,aa

hour on the main or awt

tintr n tho slower blways. TTe
MJScxperienashows t,hat a

50

lb.

100

police
permit anotar-hrt- a

thirty-fiv- e

highways

accldenUl
caused not oy spceu bui oy inei-tUd- o

or cacelcssness.

Beenuseho has a prejudice against
taking their lives the beggarIn the
'Orient carefully removes thp vor--

t . v.lo krnlv nntl nlftrPB them
'jgently on the groundfor others to
acquire.

I ,s .
t

Thn oniv nrlntcd Bible In Eng

Jb.

75

lb.

land four . centuries ago wa the
Lntln Vulgate copies , of which
might be found chained fast In par
ish churches.

Herald want ads get results.
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Big'

OtM refinery has fcen lnW for
w dtv. TMa la iroinc to mean

Muefc for or coMty as It hi e4ng
t affora a market for all svmmIuo
ra. This refinery will he fNew

ay ' or two more additional

DR. a D. BAXLKY, DELIST
Office ever Alnert Ftofcer Ce,

FhoneMB

Under new managementwith
equipment, the City Laun-

dry is ,te, take care . ef
your every laundry need. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.Phone 781 right
now. p.
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'ORCELAIN LINED

Capacity....$42.75

Capacity....$49.50
Capacity ...$63.00

Spring

POLAR KING
Enamel

BIG'MING POULTRY

Clifford Haytie

rrFVWft

lb. $19.35
$27.00

75 lb. ..$33.75
100 lb. $38.25

Laying

Jl
REFRIGERATO

wiinfonnrat:

lu cican cnina
--kfeepsfkiit, vegetapa

andtoocj freshfor dm
W

.ounty

vunty,

Herald

Refn&iexators

construction designed meet'itas 'cannotaffo'.tiic
CleanaMeRefriedtatoh" W4!

REFRIGERATORS
Refrigerators'

Capacity....
Capacity,.,..
Capacity?.
Capacity....

Enamel
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feMfrigeratcx
iPOIiARKINGj

. Eriamel Lined

35lb.'CaT5aclt....2
50 lb. Capacity..,.$2
76 lb. Capacity. ..-$- )

100 Jb. Capacity....
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JKIm Frances ftulllvan spent (ho Not All Likd Billpat week h! In San Angclo via I
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Mr. mm Mrs. Sam . Fisherman
mm! JftWttly ,Mr, anil Mrs. Max Gen- -
ftfcerg m family win wave Sunday
for' vacation trip to New York.

MM Bonnie Kir by jtanfi to leave
Saturday for Wichita .Falls where
sh will attend the annual meet-In- k

of the Graduate Nurses Asso-
ciation of Texas.Miss Klrby is cor-
respondingsecretary of Wo

Walter Largcnt and mother Mrs.
IrRent left Tuesdayfpr Colorado.
Mrs. Largcnt remainedin Colorado
for a weeksvisit with relatives but
Buddy returned homo Tuesday
night

Miss Elolso Kowcrschko-- of Stam-
ford, sccretary.trcasurcr of the
Graduate Nurseb of
Texas, visited Miss Bonnie Klrby
In the city the past week.

C. M. Shearsand R. E. Rutlcdgo
of Ft. Worth arrived Wednesday
morning In Big" Spring to solicit
memberships Into a class for the
D. O. K. E. Y. organization to bo
held in San Angclo June 23

Mr .and Mrs. Lcdford Beard and
baby and Mrs. M, A. Maxwell re-
turned Wednesdaymorning from
a visit with relativesand friends in
Waco and other points East.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Segall and fam-
ily will lcavo Sunday for a two
months vacation trip to Boston,
Massachusettsandother pointscast
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Mfcans

Stronger
Carcass
'Greater,
Mileage

Becauser 6
1

By thIvronder--
ful procen each
cord Is thoroush--
lilWwlktRjvldu

'protectant
cushioni of4jmt9
gum rubber
which4 eliminates
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By If. LOUIS RAYBOLD

piLL' mother wrote to his Nowl
- l'ork aunt shortly nfpp niii's

uepnruire.
"Hill it off nt last in thqold Rlv-ve- r,

looking like the popular moW
cowboy. He's very joung nnu

nnd his father and I
nro hoping tlint cvn a trip of this
eort will develop him. Tract of
nny kind ought to bo somewhat
broadening."

Therewas more to the letter, hut
not'ilng further gernin.no to tho mut-
ter In himd, whkh Irf the Odyssey
of one Hill, who, ns tho letter was
oelng penned,wnc howling nlong.

This Journey of- - Dill's" hnd moro
to It thnn nppenred on tho surface.
For some tlnib ho hnd been j'enrn,-Ju- g

to look up n ccrdiin little girl
In St. Louis whom ho remembered
from school days before tils fnmlly
moved to tho He bad corre-
sponded wllh tier moro or less In-
termittently nnd'not very long ngo
she had sent n Jltllo snnpshot which
procd, unless, unduly flnttcrirg,
that tho fnlcfy pretty Ituth that
ho remembered hrtd grown julto
rnvlshlngly bcnullful.

It occurred to Dili Immediately
that it would ho nn excellent plan
to comlilno this transcontinental
tour, which his father hhd prom-
ised him on condition that nftcr-wnr- d

ho would scltlo down In tho
pnternnl conl business, with a call
on tho original of thnt snnpshot.

Tho flivver behaved in exem-
plary fashion unlU threo days this
'sltlo of St. Louis, when something
broke. A fellow tourist believed it
to bo n brako rod, hut tho gnrngn
mnn who towed him In assured Bill
It was tho rear end.

Bill could not do olhcrwlso Hum
accept the verdict, but it Irritated
him exceedingly. Not only the ex-
pense of It, but, the dclny. As he
stood cocltntlng. his eve fell on n
hugp red roadsterof undent mnkc
drawn off to one side and placard-
ed with a sign that rend "For Sale

WO."
"Fifty down end hew much

moroV' ho inquired.
"Fifty total," said tho garage

man, "nnd fifteen nllownnco for your
old tin Llzide.

Bill figured rapidly. So much In
lils pocket, so mnclf for n new rear
end. "I'll tnko U'ho said. "Tljat
Is, If It runs."

SIio ran. With a llltlo coughing
In the carburetorand-a- . llttlo shim-
mying ot tho left front wheel, sho
did run, and in half an hour BUI
had forgotten ho hnd everowned a
JlIvTeri and wns wishing ho hnd tho
jsort-o- f "clothes that matched his
Mewa,coulMt!on.
Jy.Xow jvilh Bill a wish Wns some-ttilngf- jo

,1)0 fulfilled, and when ho
MtHeifitlt sfgns of a? large town
(6Bear(ng.rtbn either sldo In t!io
,Spet;IiB'8ierou3 gasstationsand

mi',irrnt) iiuusch, ,uu cust. nis
r anythingthat looked
whcrs'riRservlcosof

aHrt'ijDfklng yfUBg-mn-
a would

nidor.CB sich, hW'
ever.'piyefcji he found ono-.thn- t

lived Htfl lis Bnnearnnce. And
then hewfto' accepted only oif pro-battn-n.

"We need a roan, said tho
.brusqueforeman, "who will oil that
thero engine nnd keep-i-n o on the
belts find we'll give you a,tryout."

"Suits mer'grlnnd BI1L Afid
he stayed with them long cnoBgh
to earn the price of a beautiful
gray fedora nnd a1blue serge ready-mad- e

mitt. Then once triore he set
out for St. Louis.

Now' when n girl has mndo h6r
own way for threeyears,has a tidy
little sum In the bank nnd no rela-
tives to cohslder, It Is not surpris-
ing thnt tho sort of proposition Hill
put up to her n few hours nfter his
arrival hnd Us own nppc&l. Espe-
cially as"neither lllll nor hls'fara--

ily were strangersto tier.
"Mnrry mo right nwny, dear," ho

begged her. (Ho had fonnd the
sniipshot didn't even do her Jus-
tice.) "WeMI go to New Tork f6r
our honoyMotm two can ride ns
cheaply as 'one; nnd lit get n Job
there whose pay will eventually
tnko us back to dad'n conl business,
which will keep us living happily,"

Ruth looked up at BUI in his be-

coming blue suit and something she
Bnw In Ids nice gray eyes removed
nny, Inst scrhple.

"Oh, Dill," she sighed. "I'm not
sure it's wise, but I will l"

Bill's mother understood tho let-

ter she received from her sister In
TCcw York somewhat better for the
various missives frpm her' son
which hnd precededit, but It sheda
light on his nrrlvnl which lie him.
(.eir, elaboratingou iiuui mono, uaa
failed to do.

"Dear BInry:
"How you misled me with your

tnlo of antiquated flivver and un-
sophisticated cowboy Sly nephew
Bill arrivedhere In a huge and bril-

liant roadster, with n chrfrhifng
young hrldo and looking" like a mil-
lion dollars. Well, half's mlllloti,
nnywny. Talk about the broaden-ln- g

Influences,of trnvcl-lt'- s lucky
your Eon didn't go round the
world I" . , .

Lj'Bu there would be, a word e
rcnutloti nddedJor'iaay yoehg jrb'
t . ...i tx tU.1.: Ami v... on
girls are. like Ttutli, fcenslblo nt welt
as tHtttUtfutM-Xa- t 11, secondhand
cars aro bargains, leather f no con-
trary. And not all young men can
wear cheap ,rtady-niad-e bluo serge
sulfs m could wr Ifcfa.

tcowrith.) ,

Indian NemereFStates
"One-hal- f of the Mates have In-

dian name?. Mnsmchuselts rtef
'land around the hills': Illinois' hi
the name of a tribe: Iowa was
term applied to' the Sloui Indians,
once frequenting the region, and Is
Interpreted.aa 'drowsy"; Whicetttta
means 'a rujhlnH channel;"Km:
lucky, 'at the head of the river:
Aiahaaiaf tu 'land eT rest'j Wyo-

ming, 'great plains'; Kansa?.
smoky waters. and Idaho, ge of
(lie mountains.' Dakota was also
applied to the Slour and mean
bandlog together, ' . u t

t .

mm
.r, ,

.;..dfganiziiig the townsite of

in Sectioji)130,.Block29,W & N ; W survey,-- HowardCounty, join--.

ing theRoberts-poo-l 2 15 milessoatheastof Big Spring. ? :;T -.

, ;

Evejy importantoil field hasinadeat leastonegood oil field" .ton--
,

TORSAN' is locatedright openingjust in advanceof agreatde-

velopmentprogramthatwill soonbe in"f ull swing in the South
HowardCountyoil rield: ;

FORSAMwill haVewater,gasandelettrieity. Mapsof theplatwill ,
bereadywithin'afew days. 160 acreswill beplatted.

Pre-o,eni-ng prices: all lotswill be25x140feet

':!?' ....'.. ."

"FORSAN" is acoinedword takenfrom the "four--' sands -- in which
productionhasbeendevelopedin theRobertspool.

LIBERAL TERMS: All lots deeded mineral reservedby land
owner.

i,.'m

RememberThe Early Bird
Investorswho bought in advanceof the big

development at Wink, McCamcy, Crane,

fybtc, Borgcr all mademoney the profits
madein thosetowns should be duplicated in
K)RSAN. The natural environments arc-righ-t

to make this1a successfuloil field town.

CorporationOrganizing
A corporation is being organizedknown as

the TotsanTownsite Company," who will be

the owiiers and developers, 6f the town
The corporation will have a

capltal'stockof '$15,000N6--pa-r shares. This
stockwill havea,bookvaiuci of more than $10

a share1as-soon- -as the plat is filed for record at

the pre-openi-
ng prices of lots ranging from

$50 to $150.00.

In W. T. Mann'sOffice
zr"
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RESERVATION-Forsa-n. .

Townsite'Company, '
.

'

Texas -
,Big Spring, -

Gentlemen: Pleasereserve - lots for me.
I will make initial payment when you notify
me that you havethe mapsof he plat ready
for me to pick out my lots. -

Name - - , -
r
-

Address J '. 1

INFORMATION "

ForsanTownsite Company, -
.

Big Spring,Texas, , , . .

' Gentlemen: I am interested-- in what you
Have to say about' "FORSAJSn bltf'l Want

more information before I" invest. Pleaseserld

me map-an-d other data as soon as you have
them ready. - - ':

Nlimc ; :

Address

Townsite

1

j .A.- -

Spring, Texa?,
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3 lb. Maxwell HouseCoffeeSI.

PICKLES

SOUR PICKLES
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PEACHES.

ourmarketfor beef,always freslltfkd Frigidairekeepingitclean'and
aMmygRifldeGsoRonquality merchandise.I'ry difference. '."' I..,.'

Haymaking bj.jhens
underpressure norJmnkea possi-

ble eight raking

Whllcman. orchestra
feadejr a'eflS' driver

retains pumic licenses.

VJByanls,have
Mediterranean people

Noah.

There houses Bel-

gium today before

reporter President
Codldge belongs secret

Gamma Delta, col-H- ce

fraternity.

Kentucky iwomen sher-
iffs attained offices
appointmentfollowUg deaths
(Mr husbands, killed

duty.

Wont Columbia.
Marconi

int-atir.T- i'

jiiaaiuA
heard better.

nrcflka sMattir admired
JapaneseandCflKfly festivals

on'some""of rivers
ai4unwer, wfiea thousands

bcJIHant lnseu released.

Organized?labocfiitends enter
insuranca" Beprcsen--

ttkirti forty national
tmjm internatloaal unionswn. orsjanhie Union
ItHr Association.

JCmporer Vespasian being
diseasewhereof

died, when reproached
continuing

Matters emporer
tateuld standing."

Contrary popular belief
inhabitants

Usacbousc,London, engage
sively crime.

Wltherafean'fi Independent
operator Antonio

bulnessvlsjtor Hcxe.'thld week.

cDToj
D)'J

15

Gallon Size-Sou- r,

Large

Quart

"- -. '

r ' ' n' i .
t

Stntloncr' offlca or the nritlsh
Government corresponds our
Government Printing Office.

The slate of Washingtonhas the
only arc In jVmorlca for. fix-
ing nitrogen.

Javn has doubled Itn population
during the Inst forty yenru but has
Increased Its production fivefold.

Sunday School at the First Chris-
tian Church Sunday, 103. Where
were you? Wherewill you bo when
Jesuscomes,

Size

plant

Pound paper with envelopes to
match .... Cunningham Phil-
ips 3 stores,

Mrs. It. McDowell plans to leave
Sunday for San Antonio where alto
will attend tho Biennial.

The .American Beauty rose has
been selected aa the official flower

li it Mid ihrvtNh. tit of District of
( Ike loud .speakerwill ln

Muaiib hu Beaumont Uio warmclitaatwTV W..W..W..W I

be'

to

to

of

in ,

'
J

i

A.

4, '

,:

to

&

S.

tn TeaMnu.TtieaailVWtayWedncaAay
the State Deniocratlc convention
was the cause.

Th Bureau of Engraving nnd
Printing turns out approximately
3,000,000 ndts dally ahiountlng to
at least $10,000,000.

'

Fletcher21. Ecthcrldgcof Los An-
geles California, who underwentan
operationfor appqndlclUs Tuesday,
Is reportedto begetting along

John D, Rockefeller will be un-
able to contlnuo dispensing ten
cent tips. The net Income of tho
Standard Oil Co. dropped to $60,-000,0-00

from $117,000,000In 1027 due
to tho unsatisfactory condition of
Uic oil Industry,

E, W. Dowlilt waa In Monday
from hlq ranch, twenty five miles
southeast of Big Spring. 15, "W
stateothe ralno down hla way havo
been JUsl as fine as could be and
that ho was not going to cry too
much rain yet ua he has had no big
gulley washcrn ho far

CairfouBeatIt?
SATURDAY & MONDAY

WE OFFER
3 lb. for 1.5c

One tb. Oatmealfor .... 5c
3 lb. Oatswith 20c
3 Van CampsPork andBeans ....25c
Del Monte's Peacheslarge size . . . 25c
Van Camp's Catsup25c seller for . 20c
Van Camp'sSoup 10c
Onelb. CometRice . . . ., '..'.-.-. 10c

TheWhite House
"The BestPlace to Buy or Sell"

Phone576 We Deliver

ifc OM

29c

The cemeterywhich contains the
burial plot of NancyHnnku, mother
of Abraham Lincoln, In Spencer
County, Indiana, hna beenclosed .to
motor vehicles).

Most of our citizens favor nend-in- g

n big delegationto the C. of C.
convention nt Ft. Worth, but they
wnnt the other fellow to go and
benr all the expenses oT tho trip.
We Just muot looacn up if wo wnnt
our town to get anywhere.

A few good chovcu would put Big
Spring over, tho hump.Wc could In-su-ro

tho future of our home town
bylanding a nofflco building, refin-
ery, plpo lines, a north nnduputh
railroad and a few Industries such
na a creamery, poultry packing
plant and other manufacturing
plants.

Wt are not tearing our shfrt for
any politician sincewo nrovnot ex

FECIAL
PEACHES Heavy

TOMATOES 2 1-- 2 " tSoSize 5C
r

ICEBERG LETTUCE'S' lc

'.

.

i

'

196

pecting any favors for Uicm.- - Ita
right amusing.to note how nll-Hre- d

Interested Bomo folks can cet In
booHtlug for a candidate, who would.
noi jivo nun a picocant look.

Our folkn will ho glad to note
that tho Magnolia Company in to
make another test in the eastern
part of the county. Thorp In bound
to bo a connectinglink between tho
Chalk nnd tha Intan oil field and
It has been difficult to understand
why oil men havo not been mak-
ing testa In this area.

U--
Tho wecdH arc coming along like

wlldfltc, and If you fall to get busy
and do n llttlo weed .swa'ttlng your
premises nro going ,tpt bVnnUin-slghtl- y

place. Start carly ahd keep
busy until you git Iho V0cd3 .dls--
roiirni'pi!. .

r
Herald Want ads get results

use them,
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2 31- -2 lb. Goid ?
din J

uld Buy
ear-SEire-

r

Come into our store, and ask this
question,manto man:"Why
I buyyour tire?" You won't needto
askanother.
All we' whetheryou buy oi
not, an opportunity to explain
why the Goodyear The
World's GreatestTire.

Here'swhy: "

BIG

Bring your gkl broom regardless lpoUs condition and wH-giv- e you
25c Ute purchascfyricc '','

Can Bar ST
Syrup

Can J.

,"

. l . . '

, t
'

Another hotel Ih now
under but the pinna
are Just In formative atnge. Well,
wc ard going to need plenty of ho-t- ej

accommodations the oil
gnmo gcla right.

Cecil ncll has resigned his posi-
tion at the C. & P. Drug Store No.

to engaged in the filling
station businesswith hla brother,
Geoffrey Bell. Their filling utalion
la being erected Southof town.

TJio Oldsmobllo roadster of Al-

fred II. Shultz was badly damaged
when gravel truck ran Into his
car on Uaat Third St., near tho
Jolmjjon Street Tues
2

It certainly would bo grand If wo
coidd Join hands and put over
catovan to Ft Worth, that would
attract attention and lei the whole
of Texasknow Big Spring was the
-- Dig noiao" in west Texas.

ppyyi ...,I1Lil.

is
is

when

become

BSr

IPi

J Its sturdy.carcassis madeof Supertwist,yhich means
fewei fabtic failures and less tire on the road

2 Its nevdesignof tread gives thebest traction andcar
control everaffordedby an tire.

3 Its tenaciousability to grip the roadgives the greatest
degreeof safety.

A area of road contactand added AU- -
Weatherblocks insureslow, even tread wearand
greatersatisfactionto the user.

cj Quietncss;'an4smooth are also madecertain
by the newjaesignof tread. '

.

' . 2"

'n ,. t

n

2

a

a

(i This new is admittedly-- the World's Most
Beautiful Tirc?$ ' ''' ";-n-r; u

T 2&e?i fyiufy0! ,'M'S is r',c tirc ,tsc Comein today
andseerihisftnastcrtticcc, theGoodyear

xThe Auto Supply. Company
PhOnc

SPRltfG, TEXAS

proppsltion
consideration

intersection

Main Street

Vv

&

MtTTW-'TT-i- a

BlueRibbbh" U
SUGAR ,25 lb.

DelMonte JAM 1--
&- 85c

Try baby tenderarid by sa'riitraM We,
iis-andsV- e the '."'"",

UJCfr-Mfc-ff-
v

ArmoursOatmeal
Armours

Armours chinaware

70c

I

should

want,

called

fleVibroom.

ch'ariges

automobile

possible

Increased

running

Goodyear

i

YOU :

MRS. AMERICAN
.

H0USEWI
A million Americiyrilpuscwivcs visit 1280aIGGLY WIGGLY Stores

Tlicso housewives arcBUYING not being SOLD. Why?

PIGGLY distTibutlon of groceries, fresh

The C'fkHS
.iGLt Btftres-ha-v

fPOTATe
r.izi

'

CORN&ii

in in

TOMATOES

FLOUR
PICKLEJS

PICKLES

Peach

Soup

Bacon

Extra
Larg

O

vS Cans "

Van
Camp's

SugarCured

' t , ' ' '

',

Pure Cane

"'

I

a.

'

'- -

,
A

",

i t

daty

t

x

been lowered every cl.ty which PIGGLY WW- -

c beenestablished. '

) '
.

Tt"jT

9c

19c

9c

SI, 19c

30c

2J&$,2?2 S r?
jo-uM3- ts-

lift v 1!? "- C5
m im m iimii

'lllj..jAn&s

Extra Iliglt Patent' vK Ai

fJn tn
T

V J

f

riiX-- . v

.x.

'

48 LDS.i 't ..........

Quart Jarsj .t

Sour . '

. QrtJrs;. i..A
Sweet

$1.80

.o)ddrn.:i.

THANK

tVGGLYS?r'cvohrtionizcdrtho

Lettuce

Matches

uomul h

CreamMeal

Catsup

Crackers

J

lM

J..Hn '.-- fl

van i;ari
tft

MS Cans

"5 lb... '

10 1b. ...
Z IU, .1

Van Camp's1j
TJirirn '

3 lb.

Box

BeefRoast...

Herald antAds get results usethem,
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DeirdNorth Light
Proved Not So True

New York. Science has cast an
otlicr tradltte late the ash heap.
North ky light, Ion accepted b;
artists, engineers, houacwlvea and
store clerks-- as the perfect stand-on- l

of while light for examining
color hntr been found to vary
In Intensity and color, only
from day tff day, but also from hour
to hour.

The Ahierlcan Instltntc of Elec-
trical Engineers Is responsible for

latest upset. North sky light
Is not white, but blue, It found,
nnd examination of colors tinder
inch light exaggeratesblue and
minimizes reds anil yellows. The
engineers declare that noon sun-
light nnd not north sky should be
accepted bb the stnndard,and (hat
nrtlflcln) white light color dis-
crimination purposes should approx-
imate noon sunlight.

Tn nft pnt nf nil tlfn IniimnnH
In force In California January 1,
lw, was auoweu to lapso (luring

year, according to tho Under-
writers' Report

Twenty two states have enacted
certification lawa automobile
titles, to prevent wrongful dispos-
al of motor cars.

Herald want ads got results.

BTM'EKH
UTILITIES CO.

tawunccsthatpnu.,,,- -

V v --
.
- t '

day, Mayitf, 1928

Ic Service Station fit Ninth aid
I. at the very centerof the town--

it Big Spring, will be opened for'
tonvemence oi our patrons.

until a later datea. formal welcome
tjMwfe both at the retail station and
riew plant on the North Side, but

ttoMi to extendto them all at his
IWe'Our promise for even bet--

wr and better service.

DS

not

the
was

for

tho

for

ing Rack.

per car.
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52 Graduate
From Hi

The graduating exercises for tho
pupils of the Seventh grade, who
will be members of tho Freshman
class of tho Big Spring Hleh school
next year, wcro held
micmoon .way 23rd, beginning at
2:30 o'clock.

Hudson Henley was valedictorian
of the class nnd Miss Lottlo Har-re-ll

A. J. Sparks,
principal presented tho diplomas.

Following Is tho program as glvi
enr

Clans song, Anvil chorus.
Salutatory, Lottie HarrcIU
Class prophecy.

Hudson Henley.
Address, Supt. P. B. Blttlc,

of diplomas.
Tho members of the Junlr High

class were:
Geneva Slusscr, Sadlo Puckett,

tavern Guthrie, Mlldre' Rhotan,
Frances Shanks, Louis! Flowers,
Georgia Owen, Clifford Cameron,
Maudo Inez Hill, Torimle Lucille
Good, Hazel Nance, Lillian Craw-
ford, Anita Davis. Walter Smith.
Aubrey Davis Hovard Schwarzcn--
bach, Jarrcll PlcWe, Paul Warren,
Lalah Klnard, Onta Prescott,Ruby
Crclghton, Mac Underwood, Joe Al
len Davidson, Fay Todd, Roht. Cur-rl- c,

Jewel Benton, Dorothy Hutch-
inson, Mlldrei Broghton, Mattlo

Esther Earlcy, Cecil
McDonald. Hudson Henley. Jessie
Bcall, Lott'e Harrcll, Arlyno Chan
cy .Gcoratt Bell Flccman, Stephen
Ford, Etlth McGcc, Lola Rogers,
Lois Rogers, Mildred Murray, Has
Jkell Rogers, Leonard Van Open,
LorcrU Horn, Jamlo Barley, Lor
cno Xanliln, Jonh lfall, Sarah Se-ga- ll

J. C. Morgan, John Morris
Morgucrlto Aldcrson, William Sav
ape.

Four hundred eighty new laws
went Into effect In California, July
24, 1DZ5.
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RAGE GARAGE

ring'slargestandmostmodern auto storageand .;

rstatiOn - on Scurry Street-- . opposite Crawford
I' ' v

STORAGE - WASHING - GREASINC

24 Hour Service - Modern Equipment
'

fft.v Courteous Attendants ; v

BIAG&O&A- -
V--' .

TEXAS & COAL &

ItA.V.1 1I..I.MN
." AT JJ 1

Junior

AND LUBE
""QUAKER STATE AND OILS,

U. B) TTR.KW Vlm TTTRP-c-j nnr InolLdes Latest
WajWng Equipment U. S.'Electric GreasingEquipment Ciir--.

j;day andnight
I- - 50 centsper night; rcgula storage by the
tiu- - Daylight parking spaceda. m. to oprmr

. .

o

:

i '

fte px to call and'inspectthismodern garage:
1

tti- - -- b .v. ..a,.. &&vtomfmAyr" ,t - , i v, w t si". t"'

jk. .. rJ '' '''." r " " ', J s

S StORAGEGARAGE- -

J .

b i DEA.TS A WHTTTAKER, Proprietora

Wednesday

salutatorlan.

Valedictory,

Presentation

graduating

Sattcrwhlte,

PACIFIC OtoCO.

MOBILE

"FVinlnmnnt

IaUdOpporite Crawford Hotel LessWhittaKer

Strk PHONE 377 Big Spring, Texas

f
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WILD HORSES OUTGROWTH

OF FEW LEFT BY DE SOTO

Indian Moved on Foot Before
Whites Loat Animals and They

Multiplied Here.

Washington. Herd of wild
hones Iimvp recently liceiuroiinded
un nnd sliuixlitcrcd In Oregon nnd
Vfeslitiigtnn, Hint llielr hldi uitglit
1 preserved nnd llielr ment sold
to fox fnrmers.

"It Is nn Ignnmtnous end M
horses whose lluengo could bo
trnced to the' drst horso fntnlllcs
of Amerlcn," snjs n hulletln front
the WiiHlilngton (D. C.) Uenrtqunr-tcr-s

of the Xntlonnl Oensrimhlc so
ciety. "And, Incidentally,
to" intiul one of Jlic most rcinnrk-nbl- e

revolutions In folk cuatoma
thnt the world lins known In tho
last COO yenru.

Prncllcnlly nil of (ho wild horses
of the West anno from the few nnl-mal- a

which esenped fromthe urmy
of Cortez In Mexico, between 1CU0
nnd 3KW. or from tho (tlll fewer
horses thnt De Soto's ndventurers
left on tlm west or the Mlsslsilnpl
In 1.1J'.'. Although horses hnd lived
In North Amerlcn In prehistoric
times, ns shown by fossil bones,
none hnd existed on tho continent
for thousands of years when Eu-
ropeans lint landed.

"Tho Indian lived without tho
help of doniOHtle milinnls snvc the
dog. When he, moved, he weitt oi
foot As a result, both tho hint-
ing jind ngrlculturnt Indian lived n
semipermanent Illumes; and t'.ia
huntersdid not range over n Urge
territory.

"Hut when the escaped Sinnlsh
horses hnd multiplied nnd began
to appear In herds on tli west-
ern prairies, tho Indians caught
them, tnmed them, and bejnn hunt-
ing the hulTiilo from lorseback.
Soon they ndopted n rovliR life, fol-

lowing the herds on horsebackun-

til their winter'ssupplyOf meat wus
obtained ujid cured. This move-

ment over n grencr -t- erritory
brought the tribes lnf regions pre-

viously recognized ( tho nbode of
other tribes,nnd wa .followed. The
western tribes" snot) were In

stnte of wnffnre. for which
tho horso was responsible.

So rapidly did ic herds nf horses
Increase (.'inusliogs,' they camo to
be called) thnt they were In n fair
way to equal .he buffalo In num-

bers. The ninnce of civilization
nnd the fcncliK of the prairies put
nn end to tieir Increase, however,
nnd In latedecades they have run
wild In rel'itlvcly few regions In

the lenst-sdtle-d parts of suchstates
ns Nebrawn, Arizona.' Nevada, Ore-

gon nnd Washington."

On tbs third day after marrlago
the SanBias Indian groom' of Pan-

ama lfts tho veil of his brldo and
faces ?cr face for the first time.

Tlo colcco man of today-- Is rcad--

iSg'threo times ns many books as
dif his father when ho attended
cdiegc 25 years ago saysAsa Don
tickinson, librarian of the Unlvcr-ilt- y

of PennsylvaniaLibrary.--

n DOC WISE
Itewir-i- r l

SFEAWNG OF ENGVAARO-O- P

-- AN EMOTV STOMACH
VSBrTTER THAW H EMPTY
HEKO

afe3HYRmES
V Jr Wzy Z

' $i?

Reporton Water
Resourcesis Due

John B. Hawlcy hydraulic engin
eer la due to return to Big Spring
rrldny night to complete his Inves-
tigations heie rcittlvo to dctei min-
ing tho water jfcsourccs of Big
Spring. It is Believed that Ui.
Hnwlcy will mike his final lcpoit
on or about Jlpc 1st.

Prof. W. ItWlnton who 1ms
been nsslBtlnn'Or. Halwey In these
Investigationsicft Monday, evening
for Ft. Worth.

1 o

Troutle in Africa
I

r--
Luclllo Wheeler had tho negiocs

In her neUhboihood on the run lust
Saturday'when she nrmed.herself
with a sotgun and threatened to
kill ovorr negro In the alley.

Ottlco's had. to be called to dis
arm thf angry lady.

Anofier negro woman wasnrrestt
. cd thosamoday on a chargeof d!n- -
turblrg tho pence.

A negro man.by the name of
Joht Adklns was arrested on a
charge of assault with attempt to
ootimlt murder ns a result of whlU
lllng on another hegro man last
Saturday night.

o
WANTED cashier

must type menus, apply Master's
Cafo In Lester bldg. pd.

at

"From now - on no
secrets, son"

"No secrets,fathcrt"- -

JOSEPH M.SCHENCK PRESENTS

HERBERT
BRENON'S

PRODUCTION

SORRELL
andVarwick V

- Andy

Deeping I

With M
"uTbT WARNER I

(ANNA Q. NILSSON I

tHLSASTHBR
. CARMEL- - MYERS

begtHS--Kh tirriag ttory of
a mh, a financial failure in
life but a great micccm m a
father. ' " '

k- -

The picture millions will
acclaim as a masterpiece.!

UNITEPRTimlPtCTURg
MMPWUU)

R.&R. Lyric
SOON

NEW ARRIVALS

The Acorn .Library

BOOKS NAME OF AUTHOR

Trader Horn ,. Alfred A. Horn
r t

i. Death Comes For The Archbishop. . . .Willa Cathcr
Son of Mother India. JVnsw'crs

Gopal Mukciji

The Travels of Marco Polo .John Masefield

My Life Isadora Duncan

The Sun Hawk '.RobertW. Chambers
ClarlevAmbler. ......-- '. . . '.Booth Tarkington
Diana,At The Bath . . .ElizabethHail Yates

If you are not a Member of the ACORN Library
becomeone NOW. Our Librarian i3 at your service.

Qlv -
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Experienced
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ALWAYS
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DOLLAR DAYjrf
TUESDAY, MAY 29dl;'K

: Your Dollar

Will Go ,

Rii'thcr In An

STORE

And Here's How

-- iff V

Read These ACORN Dollar Bargains

For Day
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LJUi 1 Granitd ware Dipper'

G
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0
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and Brillo Soap
1 Ice Pick

18

r

J. 1V1LCI1UI1 muitii mj
J

1 Swatter , 1

1 PercolatorTop

1 Toilet Paper
Holder

1 Towel Rack
1 Tumbler Holder
1 Soap Holder

d Tabic Knives,
4 Forks,
4 Table Spoons,
.4 TcdSnoonstu

, 1 Toasting Fork.

m$&,

SSiiSS

i- - nri "

A

A Set of 5 Cups '

i aoz. s.

Si nn

1 $-- 1

-r-o-

4

2

4

4

4

o

4
in

vv

.

'7 ( .

1

1 a
v 1

1

1
1
1,

2 Pic
2 Pic

Flv
1

-- o-

1
1
1

,1
1
1 Tea

Why
;

Always

Assorted
choose l?,uu Shaker.

uioinc3

doz. DessertPlates, .00
White witii gold
border.

ClassTowels,
assortedpatterns.

Scotch Tartan
Gingham House'
Dresses.

yds. Manchester
Cambric.

yds. Tissue
Gingham.

yds. Pink Colonial"
Voile.

yds. Sateen,
Blue, Brown,

Orchid.

$!

$1.00

$1-0- 0

$1.00

largo bottle
Listerine,

Pompcian
Beauty Powder,
PowderPuff;-- ""

.00

.00

Loaf Tin,
Cake Tin,

ring
Muffin Tin,

Tins,
Plates,

Holder Si .00
'&--

Frying-Pan-.

CarvingKnife,
Bread,Knife,
Sink Mop,
Cream Dipper,
Chore Boy,

Strainer

Acorn
Prices

The
Lowest

"Buying Power"

.
That's

Reason,

jny?sHPdH ''iF''aF"B

$00

$.oo

1 Aluminum Percola-
tor, . - ;

1 Aluminum Egg
Turner, .

. k nn
1 Aluminum Tea $1 'UU

2Mou8cTrapB.vv Vtn &

G Water Tumblers, RT9
1 Svrun Juet. a EfH
6 Cerial Dishes, 1 .VU m

Patternsto
'

ft nn 1 Salt and Pepper
from

JL

Tan,

box

1 doz.
o

30 Rolls Toilet $1 '
'

o

15 Rolls Snow Cap
Toilet

o
4 Face

o

5 FaceTowels, s

5 Bath
0

The

OatmealDishes

Japan
Paper.

Paper.

Towels.

Are

assortedborders

Towels.

3 Velvet Tone Rec-
ords,all the latest
hits.

o

1 Home Ice Cream
Freezer;

o

1

-,-V 2iargcJrhisXacquecS.1.00--
61 or vl

4 Small Tins Lacquer

.00

:.

.
.00

o- -

1 Tin of La ,Vie Tal-
cum Powder,

1 large PowderPuff,
1 tube

Tooth Paste,
1 jar Black & White

Cold Cream, a
'1 box Black & White $1 -- UU

FacePowder.

, 1 Palmolive Shampoo,
soap, c qqa z uoigaics uup

3 packets,of tho cpl .UU 1 Williams Aqua
New Kotcx. i . Velva. ,

h

$1.00

$i.0C

,.oo

$.00

$.oo

Pepsodent

0
0

w'

".a

..

0

0
0

0
a

0
0

0
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as second class matter at
Mit.lVfMnce. Big Spring. .Texas,
uiijfcir Act of Congress, May 8.

MgjspriagTex. Friday Hoy 25 1028

NdpCE TO THE PUBLIC. Any
isrsatoua reflection Upon tho
eooracter, standing or feputa-M-

vf any person, firm or
which may appear In

m columns of,lhla paptr. will
be gtedly corrected upon IU Jie-h- ar

brought to attention of the
edKer "

Vflth vacation days at hand the toparents of town boys arc anxious-)-y

easting'about for some employ-
ment for the long summer hours.
It.W a difficult problem, Indeed,
Mtifcalarly In the smaller towns.
There srnot much thai a boy can
do"Ulle his, own home and too
efrhe Is not required to do what
feersafeht about the house.Without
a doubt.It is easier to tet children
ntand play than it Is to teach
tttejir to do useful things and so
their are allowed to "run wild" un-

til 4fec habit become? so fixed that
thdV resent being asked to work.
Thjba, the parentswonder why, It
Is feasible for a boy to have a gar--

plot or a s In al- -
any small town but even this

1 for his excessive energy Is
him In cities. There Is no

endf to the mischief that a bunch
i boys may gel info and56tf ul parentsSpend manfe onx--

,thehours endeavoring"to ropvlde9priat occtipdudjf for vacd-tlm- e.

The ssatitierA1for all- -
round school seems to devcl-- aervslowly In snite of he dlf- -flo that moat parents encoun--

terSto, fladlag; ways and means therlli preventthe annual sum-- avacation from being something
wom uka?wasted time Bo-th- e I

aumrlcr Is tbc busiest3cm the farm the parents in
communities are not con--

frttted with this difficulty to so
was

ST?.,aa extent, for which they
anMa be duly grateful,but at that
k u Sot always casv to norsunrin
a An fleeter of the BUDerlor nltrnr. tall

teefpoWftg weedsor cultivating
9ftaA When he wants to play "two
KJats,r The Idea that there Ispy of time to teach children

torwork "when they are older"
aopwt work out very well for tin

they are taught to assumejet
you

IWIKy for small tasks MrW 1?
; they wHI bo very apt to eW

wk la .required of itfiawTla.
southwestPlainsman" f.Ttv,a
TSt (ttAttvn irmmn' ' 7--

xl ZZtZrZ? A"ui." Va'ffSttlSclrd
: nmwnH iHaJfWSiISsve had the "akm ever since. TodavUfefr. m aswiKOpular as in them.The brazen liar Is,

at lutr mtidi'Uv Ua tl
.thatsueh vulgarity isi'nol iiipf
ked. The polished villain Whose

hi good clothes hldy his
levrosv. turns ni hl

jte Italy horror at her shoek
ieeey. Yes, we have dive

M aamblerswho can.rlvarot the Gospel and social J

era stera on purity ofad eteganeeof diction. It
adulterer or an4e aiibertlne to polatoujt

wy or immodesty of an
i, of the social evil. It U
as ctit-thro- at or th noll- -

hunchback that waxes elo--'
or .the necessityof preachers

tg hwriaeaa And oelltlral i.Jalone. .You mean old' huran
msfcl yoir ways and nelthur ih
,KeerVahota nor the .editor's
JNiffea wHl get under yourfhlde. "

. ; o -.
editor'of the OlneV Ester.

,'

PrtWi a prize, elven bv n ni.tkW ly circulated, magazine for
Kivsae; the heat solution of this

"What Mv Town ir.,i.
Mofl I" Sdltqr Shuffler's answer

won iha prize waa thjs!j'tsi
&v imci9 riznuv ninrori -

Oiaey needs most Is what' any town needs, although
fnsdjisis don't especially mean iiinw'
mumr. a hearse,floral

fhIng friends Stumbling blocks into;Bgre can be removed;in 6th--.erJayathaa death, and the bestway 'to remove thm i. ....
4ieffort building aa they did
juiiirt;unfr. it avurv ln.l...use the same nrw W...

.that he uses for nulling
r there U no limit to what

COVM be accomnllihirl oJ i.- -
oJ soon dhMsover that he had

ff atall to bellyache about Jn
Ml?5f " not "tPenalve; it doea--
ailB?.TffliV r.nUw But

Mig and knocking la very.
"fl-iv- e. It reduces property

business and oUwr-J-?!
'XWM,ve- - alt gel on

SlveCn.OfPr0gre8a---H0n--
of

Wt havenever been able to un--
ffrIrnd y,iu,U there u Jn Politics ofcrazy abouU-Tro-ga HVrald7

L

do3rt a. man thinks he's big heworry over iihu .i.k.
he la reailv Mo- - h.
MluKm. the

finffii ",n hand'end 't oil
rPments.-Palest- lneHeM.

iJbtuit of riurm never
houses after dark be.easj of a fear of "spirits"

tly no field of u..It miuM J' .I .1 "- - w

vW iwt weelv gnj htn ln Westfl8, scarecrow wn seen dress--d
ado

s a TfctMn'M clothes, El Paso to

Tho wealth of the United State
Is commuted,at $360,000,000,000, Wo
wish the guy who has our portion
of this sum would dlwy up.

,
My Bonnie '.He's over the oecAn,

My Ronnie lies over the sea.
Hut while she Is over there lying',
She's not here lying tl me. Ex.

'

In Nonvavand Denmark'n imair
stick fastened to a string six inches
or so In length is tied to package!! J

to make (hem easierto carry..

Bandits cense their looting and
the warriors their fighting when it
rains In China, Insuring peace to
citizens.

A NEW DRINK'
"Who made the flrsi cotton gin?"
"Heavens! Are they making it

from that too?"

Sir RobertPeel wan the first man
organlzo n trained and uniform-

ed police force In Britain, hence
the name "peeler" nnd "bobby"
which arc applied to policemen.

Philadelphia Is the birthplace of
tho "movies" for In 1870 at .the aca-
demy of music there Henry Heyl
threw on the screena seriesof mov-
ing pictures of a waltzing couple.

Of tho $160,000 Senator Borah
hoped to raiseby popularsubscrip-
tion .with which to repay Harry
Sinclair; only $7,000 has been aub-scribe-d.

Tho funds are coming- - In
somewhat like a church collection.

Leonard Graphic. '

Newrf Item saysThat many New
York business men now seo air-
planes asan auxiliary to motor tra
vel. As wo understand it, the air
pilot is sent on ahead to scout put

necessary parking space. be-,to-U

Ncwi. . j

We might not be able to make
million dollars out of a local

creamery, but wo could help our
entire community by encouraging

establishmentnnd operation of
creameryhere.

"I hear that you have lost your
valuable little dog, Mr. Taylor."

"yn-o- s, in a railway accident. I
sayedbut the dog was killed."

"What a pltyl" Bull Wheel.

Men nro only little bova crown
and this season they take to

knee pants and play shtnncy with
twelve dollar sticks out on that va-
cant lot known aa tho golf course.

E. Paso.Herald.

It Is unnecessaryfor us to toll
what, wo think of tho follow

..responsible,for,tho aUto--fmttil'that. It never talna'ln tho Big
ntfrrftg .sccilbtvAnd we have plenty

t, others to back up If necessary,

Jt'OTho llghinng.tib1U nro Helping 16
w the flvcrj production of oil

Prl'f'"Twc; 80.0W barrel storaKo
Wind l -

WMIWr "'
They, .

y thatVeatbodies ovo
Iwly. Blg aprlng--a citizenship

nwist, b agreat body for we cer--
".'" 1 va'8'0wly..Fr.'Instanco

w4 have bfecn talklag'ofXIce build-
ing ami airport for' many' months'
past,.Andlwe?areJust about where
WfsVartatL t

Ciieo hasiadoptcda parking. or-
dinance, a narklno 1lfal r ..
hoar has been ordered'ort the main'
streetsof thatcity Flfty-thrc- o wcro
hauled up for violation of this or-
dinanceon tho first day It waa en--
lureeu,

They are trying to put over tho
cooperative gin proposition. Thisshould pavo the way for a

cotton seed oil mill In Big
Spring, Wo might Just as well lettho men who produce tho cotton
derlvo some of the benefit frompreparing It for market

Big" Spring" has secured an
choice location for thoneaaquartors at tho annual con-

vention of tho West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce at Ft Worth In
June. WasherBros., the most cen-
tral point aswell as tho bestknownlocation, was. .secured for BigSpring through the effort of Judge
Garland A, Woodward.

The hlchwav dnnnrtmont la .1.111 I

ng holes this week In tho road bcd,J
the flat where Iatan nnm tn.vi

and pumping, water there to Steele
tho road. Tho holes are one andone half inch wide and threefeet
deep-- There Is some six weeks ofworc of this kind to bo done
Coahoma Citizen.

Twenty-thre- e men were put to
work In Abilene repairing streets
which had .been damagedby therains. About $10,000 In in r .n.nl

street repair work. Big Spring
.EUO iu uu mucn repair work on

her streets as many dangerous
spots resulted,following the heavy
rains

A suit hasbeenbrought In Wash-ington D. C to clear title to a strip
land one and one-ha-lf Inches

wide and one hundred and twenty
feet long It Is a portion of the farmDavy Burna. The White House
stands on another' section of thesame farm.

TexHMar!ay Gm&Wett
The Texon Marlani test well on

northeast.quarter of section
158, block 29 W and UW survey is
said to be good for 225 barrels ofper day from the 1300 foot sand.This well is on the Settles ranchand offsets the Sun OH Company
well section 1,

O. C. Ease,who was badly burn-a-d
when some Illicit Uniinp ,.. ..

ploded, that he and Colorado offi-
cers captured,, returned tha latter'
Prt ot lt weekirom tho Color.

sanitarium. Mr. Bass Is doing
nicely, although ho is still unable

walk. We. with hi ntboi ,on
.friends here, aro anxiously hoping

for his 6pcedyrecovery. Coahoma
Citizen. - '"

Many a woman who never looked
inside a volume of Blackstone Is
able-- to lay down the' law. Corsl-can- a

Sun.

When a nation decides .to ham-
mer Its swords Into plowsharesIt
should arrange to do something
with Its pitchforks. Mineral Wells
Index,

In bo far as the Bremen Is con-
cerned it.i fame Is packed awny on
Ice for some time 16 come alias
Journal.

Mnif Tanzy isn't Jealous, but she
worries tho life out of Mr, Tnnzy
trying to keep him from doing
things that may make her jealous.

Callan in Ft. Worth Star
Telegram.

You can't got tho people to at-
tend the primary, elections by ap-
peals to civic virtue, but if you
would serve doughnutsand coffee,
thoy would All bo there.--Peco-s En-
terprise.

If wo make our streetsany nar-
rower they won't be able to handle
the water which flows down them
In seasonsof rainy weather. Even
the water in West Texas likes to
have plenty of elbow room.

W. P. Soaah came In Inst Friday
from Lubbock and reports the en-
tire section between Big Spring
and Lubbock as being thoroughly
soaked. Bumper crops nro sure for
West Texas trils year in his opin-
ion.

In the spring a young man's fan-
cy, turns to love, but as ha grows
a little older fishing worms begin
to crowd lovo- - ouL Clarksvlllo
Times.

II Is openly hinted thnt some of
the men who are still backing
Coolldgc for the nomination hnvo
axes to grind But Isn't it ple-knlv-

Journal.

Wc notice where a.man Is adver-
tising hla burial jot in n cemetery
In exchangefor an automobile Sava
will pay the difference. Ho mnv
need thnt cemetery lot later if hn
gets tho auto-McKln- Examin-
er.

Maybe that Chicago delicatessen
store proprietor who tried to saw
Ills Head off because business waa
poor had the right Idea. Sawlne
one's, head off ought to relieve nil
business worries. Houston Post
Dispatch. , .

Do; you, supposo theyjvill keep on
with this "nude" stocking color
tchemo until, it will bo imposslblo
to tell whether It Is a briar scratch
or a run?-F-t Worth Star Tele-
gram, .

n tells t that Instead
merchantand

crop, stock andSSSftjK - -- -
to rua'his farm this vmI hi bl.y
anl extra team last fall and bought
three cbws.""WHh tho elp;;of ,hls
heris and cow she Is financing him-
self through the crop-makin- g sea-
son andjf he makesany)cotton it

ill belong to hlmHamllton Her-
ald Record,

' AVIlh transcontinentaltouring be-
coming more, popular each season
as highways and automobiles aro
Improved jit la Important .that wld-e- st

'possible dissemination bo giv-
en to tho fact that no other east
and west transcontinentalhighway
compareswith U. a SQ Broadway
ot America in point of standard
construction, low altitude, easy
gradesand the er fcaturo

El PasoHerald.

Jc'sso Jonesstated that ho invit-
ed the Democratic Convention to
Houston Texas, Justas ho would in-
vito a friend Into his homo. But
this is not going to keep some ofour peanut politicians from giving
Texas a bad name

A mile extension pf the big limepay In the Roberts oil field waa
indicated last week when Merrick
and Brlstow brought in a. big well
around tho 3900 foot, mark. Our oilfields continue to show-u-p bigger
and better in everyway, every day

Thfirw nVinnl.l k. B ..... -- ix-
' P'ant mora evorgrcen trees and
shrubs In the yards In Blr Snrincr
In the winter season these would
add to the. attractiveness of ourcity to a wonderful degree. Think
this over at planting time next year
and plant an evergreenor two.

There is a move on 'foot to or-
ganize a Texas & Pacific baseball
league. If this, plan Is perfectedtheBig Spring Is going to go after the
championship.

A liberal donation to the ceme-
tery,would, not break you. and it
would help to carry out .some need-
ed Improvement at.Mt.OMv earn-pler-y,

Take an-- InveiitorySand.ijfe
if you cannot afford ;tir ferrtfc a

Wish we could 'pertwule oilr
County Commissioners to try a
mile of oiled, crushedrook read in
our country. Wo have tho rock, the
oil and the labor and there never
was a time when we could not ap-
preciatea good stretch of road.

The. tourist traffic Is. now pick-
ing up and ten timesas maky 'tour-
ists are expected to traverse the
Broadwayof America and the Gla
cier to Gulf Motorway during the
coming months than Were to be
noted last year.You count 'cm.

If you havesome 'small sons who
nrollkejy to run, wild during the
summervacation,it would pay you
and be" worth a great deal to them
to Interest them In Boy Scoutwork
tf you are too busy to take an In
terest In your boys, tho Boy Seout
movement will help.

nrt rift spring herald

Sure of'Lovdand
..j Protection

jT y DtlFORj JENNE
TT WAS Phil VVjron'a cwtom t

Icnrc Ms oflirUt nbott foot
o'clock rtiid drift jhfcta o Ho llttl
atcnuqimwislioLfiVic3irelJlclnt't
held forth. UiiilvrW.. of Abe'
cnunten was n rilfe nfcfrhllo'sophlcnl
tvOfJ which he rtmr'Wltk uniler
lnndlifg.' nnd I'liJI

with the wise, frifclllgW old Jew.
Ileslik-- , the shop to I'i vent, foil
of roiunnco in Urn lliVtuiads oi
stories It counterstolil Wid In the
peojilc who csinie Ihero. MIA If wug
meru unit lie kuw XI10 u

He ,wnj In Uiq buck rntn when
the came, nnd ho saw tl whole
procccuiNKs.

Ills Interest was nronsril still
trioro n lie aw she was iffeflntt
aoq oiiic Jcivi nnd
ncccpted" his irlto wllhcint tlijoc-tfo- n

or commonl ; irrid then I'lilLshw
licr, 11 Abe turned to Ins cflghyes-liter- ,

klm ilie Jewel, press It ltli
white lingers before ehe laldvlt
uunn. ,

"Some nweethenirl's nlTnIr,".l'l)w'
thought, hut as she went out, h
naked Abo to let lilm ace It.

It was a ntmlatit. und a valu
able one. tie lurned It over nnd
rend nn Inscription "To ltutli from
.Mother--" He alared nt It, stirred
by tlio .few words,

"What arrangements did sho
make, AbcV he asked--

Abe fold him n week; nnd added
thnt she.hod, left her addressso
hi could, forward lhc pendantwhea
she ent,wey for tlio keepsake.

"There'sso.neth back of thls,f
Phil ndrlscd hlm'solf, "and sho la
o( no comnidn "sorf."

Whea over n week passed and
the Jewel was ndt ecln lined, ho. act-
ed quickly. He taught tho Jewel
and went tovthc address.'Ho found
It a clean hut shabby hoarding
house In a dull and dismal end of
the great city. After some debat-
ing with liluisejf, he- - mnde op his
mind to follow the trait to the end,
even If the end wns rubbish but
ndtrotnnnce, lie engaged arbam,
nnd thnt evening through tlio .tend-lad- y,

Mrs.' McCurty; ho mctlThe
Girl. , iS

U was n brtef niccdng, b"ut if fold
him much. Sho looked even more
wfcary and worn than tho weck be-for-e;

and In her brown eyes were
shadows nnd her name wits sot
Hath, hut Oeorglfi Wright.

Then lie lured her out for nn eve-
ning, although Mrs, McCarty had
warned him that the "gurl turned
'cm down coltl

Using-- all his skill, Phlf managed
to break through lies' depression
until the shadows went from her
ye She Boeraod i(x forceUieraplf

Mdcr hlsfftMinnd thp cheeryflales
to which he tooK. hfr, nnfl he sensed
tho real girl under-- the shadows. In
a week's-- time, ho knew he was
hopelessly In Iovfc. with TTer.

Weeks Inter, In the pleasant,half-dus-k
qt tlio quiet reStnlirnnt which

was. iiieir cnoscn wnce,1 he leaned
back nnd lohk6d nt lr. tie lin.lIWfVrWVT"ytt.inignr,"ari(i a glow rrad'voiuo to her
cheeksand a light to her eyes,

;'RuUi-V- ,lj6 .btgtfn,' andintopnel
fihdft. II "lihiT "hof uidd that
name. ,

rltulhl' Uow did! ronrUtinif?.
.slio. whispered.

lie readied ih his. pocket nnd
handed her the box with the pend-fln-u.

Sho to6 ; It, looktjcl , awlpressed It colrSnilfllvcl?- - to her trhfc'
He saw under tho soft light what

. .llA ft..tnM. m.. .a.mu. viiv-- uiu - ,
Then, nently. he told her the Bfory

of his frst sight of her In Abe;s
8liop,.and whnt ho.bad done since.,
She listened In n tense silence that
hl;f keen and sympathetic mind told
him meant a struggle for l,

nrtd he sought to aid tier.
"I'hll, wby hnv you done thlsj"

she sske
"The reason that n niah gives

truthfully proLnhly hut once In a
llfetlmc-bccaj-sci liked you from
the first, nnd because I love you
now," lie answered quietly.

"Please, could we go home nowj"
she whispered. ' .

As ho turneo,from the attendant
at the checking booth, he was al
most startled at1 .the, .changai'te
the girl ho laved soma myste-
rious chanco that made her beau-
tiful In spite of the simple, cheap
dress she "wore t iV iA taxi was at hand, nhd seen they
were rolling toward thiToltVn nut.
Skirts. Phil was Rind It was a.loae..... ..Ui..u, divu 11 Dim were 10 pass
Out of his life, ho would have her
with hlra for a while anyway. IMglanced nt hef srid saw that the"
little box was hejd tightly still asa
child might cling-t- o It.

ne slipped his arm- - arotmd. her
hliOHldcr, and startedto speak. She
suddenly.seemedto crumple last
Mm; nnd wjth Joy thrilling hlra, he
kissed her wet cheek where the
chokedbnek tears Jd..falleut .

tf do love you, but--."- Ihehshe
tolflj the old human Bfory: a gtri
.whoso mother bad died. left la thecareof n father to whom love' was
little or nothing, nn enfageweatto
lierjfather's friend, lier reallsaHM
ahahcr breaking, of! Jt; her fathir'a
anM. n wild scene then her'i.
WKUire, fin lier Mraggle.. m
JrsjsieiJ, nlose In n great city, the
change of her Name to amdi .
suit; nnd finally, her hatredof Jove

TThafs because .voa don't knew
what It IW he klwed her be
added: "I'll teach you."

She sighed aad.rplaiii Uw
gltsg againsthim as a child night.
puns i iusi ot love ana protection.

cwrt"i'-- .y

' ' --r I Z'rn'
,4 Removing Ink
On account of lhe( tffftfenH A

cowosltlon ot writing Inks; K W
Inmosslble to give eact ittreetleM
for remerlng Ink stuhMtor I
stance. froia carpet; Atiswrinwts)
may be tried Hmk, and) .th re?
peated,applications ef oxalk aeM,
potasfltm pertnSRganite,or the at
surface of a lemon alternMed wK
rinsings with n clfw. w. eti.KUh the ttvot then wKh riwii,
cloth, .and Hfter tho carpet.laTdcg,
brusli ortBi tffjr wlOf a UCbMC'

',A- m a

M.-- ! S J

ANNOUNCEMENT
--. t

Column
R .

The Ilernld Is authorised tA an
nounce the following" named
innn mih(rt to the action Of

Democratic Primary July 38, 10

For State LegWattirr, 91 Xef
tirhtatlve Dttrkt:

W. J. CARSON

For IMntrlct jHdge Wnd DMrktr
A. S. MAUZEY1

Nolan County "
THOS. J, COFFEE

Mitchell County
FRITZ R. SMITH

Scurry County
(Re-electio-n) ,

' '' T rT!
For District Attorney 32nd District:

GEOnOE MAHON
Mitchell County

Kepresentatlvo 91t Judicial Dbi't
W. II. CARSON

For Cowily Judge1

H .It DEBENPORT

Pw afiatf Qululiiil mtaiM am!i ( vs. "tssj uopwinivnavri
K V. M. SKINNER

MISS ALICE PICKLE
MISS PAULINE CANTRELL
MISS TWILA LOMAX

Fo County Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE

(Re-electio-

For erlff and Tnx Collector:
CSS SLAUGHTER

NK HOUSE
(Re-electi-on)

S. LAMAR
B. (BUD) McKINNEY
H. TAYLOR

For CountyVnd Dlslrlct Clerk:
J. LPttlCHARD

or uouniy lvastircr:
w. A. PiESCOTT

E. O. TOWLJ
(Re-cVctlo-ni

For Tax .AsseaMe
ANDERSOM JBAILEY

(RcHilcaion)
SETH PIKE '

For Justtco of Tcac1 Precinct 1:
J. U. COWAN
M. W. HARWEfi

For rubH'c Weigher,. lhct. 1:
J. W. CARPE

(Re-electio-n)

J. F, ORY t
A. T. LLOYD

4

er CSnmdJHilenerPrcclnctW'

(ite-electlo-n)

For Cmnikmtonec Precinct Sr
, N, G. HOOVERpT JbmispN

J. S. McCRlGHT 'J
1

For.Cnmmfaiio'wer of rreclnct 3:j. a.RoaeERv m

GEORGE WHITE i?
OtwnnwUtJncr PrceJnct4:

W. B. SNEED I
FoV Constable Precinct No. 1:

WILL CAVNAft ?

W. B. DAY
, ,., .(Re-electio-n)

iABE THOMPSON

v'Dur rent, is lower though we
have over again aa mueh space in
our new , location in Douglass
building, asd consequently yoitwill
find that our pricesare lower also.

WHke's, Jewelersand Opticians,

NOTICE IN PKOBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO THE SHERIFF'OR ANY CON-
STABLE OF HOWARD COUNTY,
GREETING:.

You are hereby commanded to
causetho following notice to be
published In a newspaperof gener-
al circulation, which has been con-
tinuously and regularly published
for a period of Pot lea's than one
year precedingthe date of this no-tle- e,

hv tha County of Howard,
Stateof Texas, and you. will, .cause
said notice to be printed at least
orjee each week for tho period often daysj exclusive of the first day
of publication, before the return
day hereof:

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THETATE OF TEXAS:

To all persons Interested In the
welfare of; Cornelia Hamilton
Fletcher, a person, of unsound
mind:

B. NELSON
has filed In the County Court ofHoward County, Texas,on the 17thday.,of May A. D- - 1828, an .appli-
cation to be appointed guardian of
the person.and estate of CorneHa
Hsmllton FJetcher, a person of un-
sound mind, and for letters ofguardianshipupon the person andetate of said Cornelia Hamilton

rS ' a Perse of unsound
ldt the said, Cornelia HaaUtonFletcher having been adjudged to

be a .person,of unsound mind byJudgmentof the County Court otHoward County, Texas, renderedon March 31st, 1928, which appH?
oation will be, heard and Acted upa th next regular term oi thiCounty Court of Howard .Cottn&i
Texas, commencing on the first
Monday n jlune. A. D, 19 mrS
19M at the Court House of a3l
Howard County In Big Spring Q.
Howard County Texas, at whlctla all persona interested In the
welfare, of CorneMa HasaiHoW
Fletcher,a personof unsound mini
way- - appear and eonteatsaM

should they dlre to oso.
Herein fall not but have you then
uth?T? Wore "M Court thkj

with your return Mwreon en-
dorsed, showing how you have mw-t-d

the same.
, Given under my hand andsal of said Court, tM. ihe iSWiyofMay.XD.ilM. ' '

At.,lclB!' c, the Coun-l-y

Court of Howard1 County, Teias
" ii&vwm&rt'

Up this lohaWk

JW v i
By ffitfGL&mW

OU1VB MrCKAKlNI) hiH
In cludlhg the otto

members of lh(i parly with whoir
she had motored .up the Mohwlt
trail mid lull Hie pld VvrHMjM

town wherein I hey had tlcclik'd (t
spend j few dura. She had sjtidea
i.m r Hor room early In the wax- -

Ing. bfgKCd the win .hik in w
of tile tcu-lluu- Iu Vfhl.cH

X!.ci"
were swing fr ctfli ul Cju-an- d

f? satujwtt'h, jin esjru,.bte
tonl In her pocket, und Hod en

i'l ncitiss the .mw .,"te,
looi.Mntu Mrw iiniiipsiiire.

. VI111 Hiiojiad spokep of ijlnddug
the bM hidBMiiln tMot OWrhw,
thu rlr there hud been no wild
entliushiVii on the part of the oth-

ers,- Jibp lyjd decided ,19 clluib
the hllla ioii Snu's were jtfie
only tMlngsVto be feared, Ih Ullj e s
mind. ,

Knjoylns eer.v inoiaeiu o tfiij
morning, sliuV.iid climbed up, up
the nurrow trM nnd not encutiH-tere-d

a human anut She hutl sung
uloud, sho had 'nthjrel hluelwrr
rlei, situ had sat fcixyn on tjie sotf,
turieU soil of pliy uedles. Iter
every nerve was uJve she w'ie
happy nlnmst.

Olive uhvavs add soTlly td
hcruel f. the ndveru, Jor shu wus
nfet nliitaether happy v lien la hef
heart was the feeling at a his
thine IimiI missed her She
hod nut won tm lovo 0 fie matt
whom sbjC hud adored stncX school

K9WJ qs she ' clmbed uk the"

mountain trail, suppor(eabythb
uig sicij BijC into pu-Kt-

u up
the way, sue tnuugiu 01 iiim. ue
BCcme(f to he vividly before
hero ln the silcht places of th
hills.

At lust she sat dow'nTrcncnth
three friendly vlilto birch treesuno
uhvVhrpped her meager lunch. How
often, back In her school dnip. she
bod sat beneath UC birch injvk uhd
ciitcn lier nihlday meal together
with tho girls In her botany class
and tlio teacher.

Georjjft, lulling had tnugnl pv.1
nhy, muong other liraliclierf. lb tin'
preparatory sclioot In the Mlihlle
West to which Olive had- - been sent
before entering college, livery girl
In the class had fancied herself In
lovo with the big, handsome, klml
iy professor, hut hu hud treated
.them nil alike, as little girls, ami
was Interested In tciH-hln- theiil
of all the grbwtng things The
girls enjoyed their hours with lilni
nlnro than they would udifilt V1
each other." " i

OllVoJisd always been nt'Studcnt.
ot nuture,. und perlmps lnwHier
George Uurllng found u particu-
larly companionable mind. At least,
0lve felt that he liked her, though

q dared nut believe that he
thought of her hi any wy save
as n rupll aiiKsTSfthCijilfiefsv

Today she sut ilrealnlug uf him
ur,l.illl imwrui..lli.a lir. It.i.l ..

i)iore truly( to .Htj her Ideal.JiJHlf
hr eyea'dHsiht' 'frMl JtwH
nenr.hy tfuif seemedto recall nieuV
drits'f lifift;1 She1"reached 6ut 'tu
ilclr. the Utile draftr? of jhlny
teen leaves und found' (lie white
rnes, omcu,so iiiiijiii- h- to tier,

ing mi the stem.
Checkcrborrles1" .she , cried
:id... "I .huvu,not jjaihtted uny

ears. . , t 1

found k number Ot the tlnv
plauV and Kaliivrviljlii'iii Mil liuS

buch and silt devvii mbmIh, .j''I yonder If" he "

would ' remem-
ber ju f f 1 should send him
a speaiuen nnd iisl; him for a
dcscHpQiin "at It?" slie selllo-qdlse-d.

It mus imro .been, the. roisifuice,
of the moXiitulijs that got Into her
blood, for Vhen she descendedshe
was .llterafy walking on ulr, so
lightly did sh touch the paths,nnd
in her pock were the clunker-berrie-s

with ihelr pungent f.gr&dce, rccolXng thoee happy
schooldays, in. her soul was a
determination t Bco Jt these
leaves gathered f the reinote utit
wonderful,. .woodsA poutii nnii ---.. w,v. V
ujauvo lur ner.

puo sioppeu at am post oillceon lier wny back to Vn the othersth,night, nnd whether friends
scolded her roundly Afor .haWnsj
taken the lonely trail A&.'tteW
Hot seem to mind.

It took only time foAa .lefarapoet to reach her before Wive1 taul'
h letter in a band dncefajuillar

1 ;'Dear Olive," it ras. "1 tiL nof
oy-th- wlntergre,Bs t bui,it.the little clusterof lenTM-oAV- rt

' " irom. itte muH)hAtlsesseour romance, dear, In ilkr
fce. 1 nave been w

lag. day after day. if yu W0lle ?r recall me. When you- - were,
Is school 1 dared not let yeu haow

been fair to you. 1 wahted you
te .see the world, knew other own,
before asking yeuto Join yourbssiM.
tlfHl young lift", te my oW,
frrf"...5.H,1setjr ?iitwfc But: "2JJ! Mafff. ?ck PnanHy f e my lifeI must tell you of'wyve.iMve you remembered? ii ..

jThre Wss more, ll otlve Wit

W1H ,uverrwwing.
which she hnd'SSf

uL"1? P Wly nude

Mrtlit he'h.4 3Litt?S
pow 10 kbow that aee,w iM-tH- tl

weria 10 mm wss "t--ft siots

Hd her on her return to liwn.
Shewore a ll(tlc,elsier afuLi.

MIS met
fr

'CewrtsHt

? 3t000 Miles
Klfe (Africa) Nnw "illfcsVlsil
IHK), miles: the Ain& f&ST

Rffli f ? xU

I

.
' XOTiCK xk rATKnt jrrAT or twca: '

TO Ttt IWaiH ATY CON-STA4K- JI

OF MOWAMO OVrtTY;
oiuswrown M

Yefc alee Jieiesy sjosiiwsajdsl to
eauW the foHewwtg '"f o be
pnbllelied In a iiewsfjapei .f sjener--at

elmrlatkm, whk Mui been
Md regnhtriy puWhed

fttr"a. period of n4 lea than one
year peHnrtt date ef this im-tk- e,

In the County of Mowari;
State f Texa;)sdy w4H cauee
sild notice to be printed at least
once each week for the period ofl
ten'deexelueive.efthe.flrst, day

( puM(catlet before the return
"day hereofi. '.',.,

, WOTKW.IK ftWATS
TH STAT OF 4TSXA4:

.Td'sdl persowa tMerested In the
estateof Roger Howard Walde, de-
ceased: .

EMMA SIMPSON WALDO
oh the lMh day of March, A. D.,
19128 filed In the County Court of
Howard County, Texas, an applica-
tion f6r" the Probate of the last
Will andTestamentof JlegerHow,
ard Waldo, deceased,arid . for let-

ters' testamentary,said will having
been filed with said apfdeaUon said
application praying for 'the peobat-lng- "

of, said will, arid tnaf Xhuna
WrripOft' Waldo be appWriled Exe-
cutrix of wild will, whrclf applica-
tion will be heard and acted upon
by said Court at the next regular
term of said COart. commencing
the. first Monday- - In June, A. D.,
Mw8 same being the 4tti day of
June,A, D. 1928 at the Court House
ef Howard County in Big Spring,
Texas, at whhjh tlsaeaH persons
Interested In th estate of Rogcc
Waldo, deceased,'irisy, appear and
contestsaidapplicationshouldthey
deejre to do so.

herein fall not but .have-yo-u then
and there,"before said Court this
Writ with your return thereon oil- -.

dorseu, snowing now you nave exe--
uted the same.
Given undermy hand.and sealof
d Court this the loth day of
v.A. D. 1938.. ( ,

JL Prlchard, Clerk of the Coun
ty Qjurt of Howard County. Texas
-- Srfc.

4--
NOT1C3S

THfc &TATE2 OF TEXAS
Proceedingin Condemnation of

Right-of-wa- y Howard and Martin
Counties, Icxas,

No. 5771
To Theoddr Meyer, t llvlngr but

If not, then V the'unknown heirs
arid, legal repeeenlatlvee of tho
said TheodorMeyer to the legal re-
presentatives of said unknown
heirs:
WHEREAS, .trfo jmderslgncdCorh-mlselon-

have, beVn duly appoint-
ed ,by H. Ui Debefcert, Judge of
the CountyCourt of eward Coun-
ty. Texas, as SpeclalvCbrrimhwlon-er-s

to assessdamage.hatwill ac-
crue to you. in the, graining to tho
TexasElectric Service Company of
ah'easementqv right ofWytover
tpe: Jan(t hereinafter deecmedown-
ed iby yod, . MmT aeld, ecweinVrit and
rlft,e(;.iwBr7 beingUpcqtbe purpeee

ml. ma'atalnnig thereon . e4erW
tranemiseion lineor lines, conriety
Itr f H. franii and a

si the
w it- w" ,iwti w:pervice

of. way rcpW
ana. uie neoessiuesof Its business
In maintaining said.-- tFarwmteelon
line and It will not reaulra tlm
fenolng or Ineioslng of said right
" v ine same wni noi do
Inclosed or fenced and owner
might have the right to use said
rtghK of jwy.1Hd(lhe htnd. cbm
nrised 'therein for tti niiin-.na- nf
culUvatlng ng the'seme)or
to any extent, that, will not inter
fere with or endangerthe poles or
transmissionlines erectedover and
across the Bame and. such provi-
sions arid CondlUeM.wkk rtrnnni
to the use ofsaid right of way aricT
uie rignis of said Texas Electric
Bervlee Company, upon mid
'J1 fi3W:wlH ,b eensldereaIn
the assessmentof damagesand

NOW. Thbf Im in NOTTPV ...
f'that we "haya, appointedandjdeslg--
'r'Wyw.a eay.ec.jhm, iKIS,
at ten; n'eJoofc A.'Wito eAtrb- -

nouee in the. of. Bte Sprb
Hswar oWnty, Us,WtfoM
and plaea ef hearing ,tSc' parti
an at wlilcT Uhdr anefpTaee-

-
parties hereto
this Mnnfnls.l4reabettTthl
matters aforesaid, whkh hearing
"- - M Jouml

ubhw uniu awpoMtt or.
The rurtilof' wnv' sWJ .Mm.nsoughtto be oondemned hi deecrlbJ

ed ns follows!
JHgtnnlJur at Survey M4fcm 77S

Pius SB, MnWMtaaia polnVIn Hast
pc secsMn z, Wck lev.Tsp; h,

T. A P. Rv. Co. Survav.said
nt being 1908 feet Southwardof
northeast corner said Sec--

vWWmi uir --ii7?? - i..--

Wm;jl plus Of Wwritir of a line
weetline of eenterHne running
TSi.T1 l,ow'1, otttbie oyer niid aeroee a tract

0 HO Am owned by you and.be--1fiSJi to Tsi--ow mimvyUJWilson throughri 5f?W to Vol. L. Page M,
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FOR TKADB A six roem reel- -

rCtt.IAJJC aHw' URk anJol ' eree,SlaW(e fer barber
ghop,er hoW, In perfect condition.
Apply, at 116 Gelled er phone 3&

FOR BALE An up to date de
tailed National cash Register:
adaptea ror use
filling statlow. lraeeiealy.

d.
la an.i

new
maefcine. bmjc uarrofl at
CarroH
street,

garage

building on JSasi
new

Third
3t--

FOR SALK Furniture fer sale
at Camp Coleman. Phone 51-i- tt

FO,R SALV-1go-4 durablejola
In College Heights. Term or cash,,
Priced right Ph. 435 J or see Jj R
Chaney

FOR SALS New .buaemlbw in
College Heights modern conveni
ence.Two lots with this property.
Phone 435 J, or bed J. It Chancy.

30-4t-

FOR SALS Oil lease 51 per cent
of W 100 acresof East200 acresof
North 1-- 2 section 30 block 25, H.
A T. C. Ry Co, .survey Howard
county F. Ernest Bellamy 1030 W
Building San Diego, Cal. 36-2t- p.

FOR--. SALE-rFloron-ce oil .stove.
Call at '411 Belt St

FnR HAT.P. 7R Ih pomxllu
enameled refrigerator, $17.50. See
it at Mrs. Moran's; lost houso cost
Bide of Main street. . in

FOR SALE The Grlfflce Black-
smith chop on Runnels street lot.
building arid all equipment of thU
long establishedbusiness. Lot is
COxlM feet Sheet iron bulldimr
30klOO feel; close In, desirablebusi
ness location. Address G rover
Grlfflcr, Bg Spring, Texas.'

FOR SALE A few Springer
Jersey heifers. Apply Bankhcad
Markot-34i- 3t

-- ' . '

FOR SALE Modern 4 room
house. Reasonableterms. See C. F.
McMillan at 706 Bell St d.

IFOR REtfT
FOR RENT Nicely furnished

apartment for light housekeeping.
Call at 509 Lancaster St

'FC-- RENT Four room house,
nicely furnished. Call at C07 John-
son St

FOR RENT Nicely ' furnished
bedroom with doubI6 beds, for gen--'
tlemen only: Apply at 000" Scurry
St wpI.

LOST AND FOUND

,STRAYE1"-Thre- fl ,3 year 'old'
muku; a black1 31yeaV old 'f Illy, a
blue roan Ally tjoltVall unhranded.
Notify Witt Hlned at Westbrook,
Texas,If you know of theterwhere--.
abouttA rewareVwill fe'pald3
- ! li 1 i:

LOST-'-- A sorrel mam with four
white feet 1bld faee, weight about
140,-- 15 '1-- 2 ' hand high. 18.00

her.'RobertKeHey, Aeker-fe-y,

'Texaa."38-?tpd- i '

LOST Black suitcasecontaining
baby etotHes, ladfes dress,cap and
trousers. Lost between Bly toarist
campand T. & P. ilepot on Monday
.lght May 21st Finder please re-

turn fa Herald office and receive
reward.

LOT --i Small black handbag
containing work clothes and let-
ters addressedto p. L. Meredith,
eare Shell Pipe Lino Co., Garden
City, Texas. Ploaso return to Her-
ald, office and receive roVvard, lp

FOUND Baby's crochetedsack,
finder ean securo samo by calling
Mf "ft and paying for this notice.
Mrr. Luna Glasscock. 36-ltp-d

WANTED

1, wi
' businessNd' experience Is
d. Must have car can .make

M SM dallv. no lay-off-s, no boss--
irehaWiof a llfetlmo Use.our
aaMsJ' start 'Write Furst and

Thdfcsaii: Den't R. C. 8 Freepprt

'ard'lrrin-vW.i.- l man tia la a.

WtlW,1 to take charge of local
WholMaW ifeandv company. Must be
abU.tsi fvrnlsh bond, or have cash
U.KAil i hf VaHA iaI.JI- - Kllf anyiuwiv un dvuciv. iinuo t w -
Jive win need apply, write dox
m Big tprlng, Texas. d.

iftuwmm --,..
-I- - ,. .... A

9 Y)Ib flnrlnp. Thn
niM to do generalwork; tha) wom-
an to "koc after the cooking, ete,

. 'SMd poltkn for. the right pep-rt-a.

Write or see A. L. Wasson,
MCMT. mg spring, Texas.

WAJCTTO We pay J1.2 down
wNig. bungalowapron at heme,

apart Urm Tliread furnlahed. No
kvttsM bts. Send1 stamp, Cedar
OsuvwK lHetofy, Amsterdam.New

" WirrilbPoUbi ' aa hou- -,

kaeaf or ganaralhouse work. Call
ai Mt Trark St. pd.

, aM-U- two Hva wire hoiM
to houM alsiwsn,. wMh aar, a
gasd pirtMBlty for the right man.
to Hm np with om of the largest
ajBuuaauoM In the country wnerq
jro will Isira d future. Fo ap
pomusMMt aaareaaJ. u. jk m.

f f rtf.--p.
fc a I m

f WilTIini'TO KENT--Uy June. 1

J r) Imwm. wnfurniafeed,
Utm m wH, loea4M,, Tc. Ceok
managsW f Ttstaa'frHoctrta Servlee
Jfl.-W- V.. . . .,, r , ,

WANTED Freeh Jersey; good
buik mm milk ew amity use.

letwet Mreea. Write M, G., B., Box

WANTED Uom.tibial-- ., -- .
Jug and altering wanted,Mrs. Do- -
icy ai uamp Coleraan. d.

WANTEDUPhvce to board iti'aprlvato home by young gentleman.
Jwjujr at the Barrow Furn, TCo.

WANTED-Mld- dlo aged unen-
cumbered lady to take charge of
rooming houso 2 or 3 months.Add-
ress ABC box 1$8 Big Sprjng, Tex.

WANTED- -5 or S room furnished
housi to rent Immediately "VYrite
yz dox aiz uig spring,.Tex. pd

-- " . .hi
WAITE- D- IfJresrfmaklng--

, plain
knd fancy beWlhg. Mrs. I.; H. Sum-
ner 405 JohnsonSt i5-4tp-d.

SnscEHXNEbus
1 1. t ,

LOANS
Let' us handlp yaur fbahs'or holp

you flnarite the Home. HVe make
both the monthly and annual pay-
ments. A reasonable rate of Inter-
est, no red tape,tno stock to buy,
a guaranteedplan, each payment
you make Is applied directly on
your rtote.

Bring us your plan of what you
would like to build and let us ex-
plain how easy it is to own that
home. We also make automobile
loans direct to individual.

J. B. COLLINS
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Room 15, Now Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone862'

BUILD A- HOME- -

$12.50 per month pays the princi-
ple and Interest on $1000.

We will furnish the money to
build or buy a home and you may
pay It back like rent.

No red tapeto our loan; no wait-
ing; and you may pay It off as
fast as you like, or pay it all at uny
time.

Como in and let us show you how
easily.you can own. ahomo with
our.llborul loan-pla- n. r .

E. J. Berry .

A HouseFull or Ren Receipt Will'

Room 9, West, Texaa Bank Bldg.
i Phone854 ',

?

FOR LEASE The 'Big Spring.
Wrecking Co. Station on Esat 3rd
St", fdr 2 or 4 years.Also have for
sale a big lot of new and second
hand accessories. We have a gar-
age building and filling station and
accessoryroom on lot 70x100 ft
One of the bestlocationsin the city
See me at once if interested.E. B.
Coble, at the station.

FOR RENT Have nice cool
large room. Will share"with gentle-
man, Every convenience, Call for
Douglass at Sims Oil Company p.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom, bath adjoining, hot and
cold water. Private entrance. Ap-
ply 1603 Main St

FOR RENT Two room unfur-
nished apartmentCall at 1007 Lan-
caster St pd. '

FOR RENT Desl'reablq apart-
ment furnished or unfurnished,
available June, 1st Close In, apply
6th and RunnelsSt C,' A. Ruhrup

pd.

FOR RENT Two, room house
unfurnished1 block south 2 blocks
east South Ward School. Sec Alex

" " "Huffman. pd.

F6R RENT Two furnished
rooms for llghthoueekeeplng1 blk.
west of Wyoming Hotel. Call at 105
Gregg St. pd.

FOR RENT Furnished anart--
ntrtt tnt-- rntinln hot and cold wa
ter., Ph.,.Or calj at 100 Scurry...

FOR. RENT New' five room
house unfurnished In College
Heights. Ph.582. ,.. -

FOR JtENT One or more rooms
LfuriUhed or unfurnished. Call at
310 WestHewara flu 9. . . ,

LpST Twq pea hens from Wil-

kinson ranch, Liberal reward will
be paid far-the- ir returprNoUfy W
S. Ford Box. 632 Big Spring,Texaa,

-- FORSALE,
Pedigreed cation seed from white
Leekhart Seed Company. Speetel-leetblkae-h

and MebanaJmnrev'"1
eeMen seed.'" Orders phened w
promptj Hvery. At . & i !

V - wVftive 'cw ' 'v

'
Iri. C. H. Gordon

uim tu Jonee.oX Sweetwater e
tie sHfiit of Mrs, J, U WW la

THE BIO SPRING HERALD

Services tor
1928tjraduates

Beautiful antkfikMp?H& lwe
the services conducted Sundayeve-
ning In the auditorium of the First
Methodist church for the members
of the 1028 graduating .class., The
baccalaureatesermon- - was deliver-
ed by Rev. Burke Culpepper, evan-
gelist an dh ebroughta wonderful
messago to the largo gathering
who crowded the audltwldm to. at-
tend these services.

An assortmentof lovely flowers
and pot plants wero used to deor-nt-e

the church auditorium.
Tho" graduates, In caps and

gowns, entered the auditorium and
took places In tho section reserved
for them In the center of the
church. Spaces were, also reserved
f6r the parents of tho,. graduates.
' Following Is the program as giv-
en:

Procosslonat, Largo, Handel (Vi-
olin Obllgato Miss Jackson).
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HVmn' ('standing-- Doxology J Lester?Fisher Id going to show
congregationand choir,

Invocation Rev. Heard.
, Rsieponsc Choir.
Anthem, "Th Lord is My Light"

Oley Sparks Choir, Soloists, Mr.
Herbert Keaton. and Mrs, EUbanks.

, . Hymn "Onward Christian s"

Congregation and choir. ,

Violin "Nocturne," Chopin Miss
Jackson.

Anthem, "Open the Gates of tho
Temple' Mrs. JosephKnnpp by the
choir.

Scripture-- reading Rev. Ballry.

alear Israel" (Aria from
Mrs. Bruce

Frazlcr.
SermonRev.Burko Culpepper.

. Benediction, Rev. WIrigo.
Pbstlude,Choir "God With

You p Wo Meet Again."
Recessional Mrs. Omar pitman.
Mrs. Omar Pltrijan, accompanist
Mrs. Bruco Frarfcr, "Choral

licdfdrd rialrd and family re-

turned Wednesday from a motor
trip to Denlson and Waco whera
they, visited relatives.
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Geo. White, Iter Guitar and other
would-b- o farmers how(to farm this
year. The rains 'weie)i Just about
rlghtout (his way andho has POO

acresof crops planted. lie will have
1400 acres In crops on his fine
farm In the Kriojtt community this
year.

Petty thieving Is again on tho In-

crease and auto owners complain
of theso thieves stripping various
accessories off their cas. Wq need
a Jtev more,offleers nnd detectives
on the night shift to capture 1,1.1

bunch of crooks.

, Some of these days organi-
zations of our city will learn to
steer clear of Rodeos and other
schemeswhich need the sponsoring
of responsible people to conw Into
a community. R'h ninety nine
chances to-.pn- that you aro BOlng
to get stupf when you put your
name on the dotted line.

DR. C. 11. DAXLIJY, PENT I ST
Offtco over Albert M. Fisher Co.
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By tlie "plate glass test" you can sec

why 'Goodrich Silvertown& deliver
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Glance at the picture. Let ypu.r eye

'follow thps'c: grooves, and yoW will

know why the rubber inrthisutfea,cl

doesnfclt "pile: up," causing rapid,
"

uneven,choppy wear. Becausethose

: three deep-- grooves
Scan close easily,
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Building
The ,fojiqwl'n building permits

have been" Issued by tho City Sec-
retary tho past week.

p. E3, Cok a' 28x40 foot brick
venter residence nt 1301 Collcga
Avenue.

Pucll L. Wlllcox a stucco and
finme building, estimated cost
$100Q.

The Magnolia PetroleumCo. mov-
ing warehnuso and tanks from pres-
ent location to a point near Inter-
section of First nnd Nolan Sts.

J O

Tho Sheriff's depattment made
the following arrosts for officers In
other cltlod. Tad Begg wanted In
Wichita Falls on n, 'charge of wife
desortlon. Jack Qunn wanted In
Amatlllo on a charge of theft over
$&0.

E. T. Ronkon of Dallas, assistant
general mnnnger of the Texas
lClectrlc Service Co., was n business
visitor In Big Spring Wednesday.

Herald want ads get results,
use them. K
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UNDEU PLATR CLASSyou jeeptriple

fimmas this underpressure,preventing
distortion shoulders,and eliminatingrapid

CARD OV.X

wish im 4nd 1 tMifia
apprecfatlttU r dar asttli'

,tmmr.bora frienw
loving deeds

the

of tira up
of the

".JS

Wo ear
and

fc wmlrand
of ktenWi1 ""- -

prcsslons of sympathy tArowfUMt
thb., . . '. ' ' '

prayer.

can how
close

Hear

I'lndsXW f.-w- iwwr
cu nusDana, i.nfrmm ynpp. ...,

Wo truly appreciate vwr'.'-pwtf- -

kindness,thb beaUtltUT ftorM Wfcr-Ing- s,

and will always' rsiiunHnll
your thoughtfulnesa.In this UoWigt.
deep sorrow. .

' ',,tW: .'J.yj
May uod bicsa ana Keep yeti--

our

see

Mrs. Chas. E, Fret aMljvfumly.
Mr, and Mrs, B.

family. '.
Mrs. John Porter and.family.-- '.
Mrs. J, T. Corcoran." u
Mrs1. O. J, May,

FORD CAR V

A Ford touring car.belonging Cq 1

T. A. Bunker stolenWednesday
night. The car, stripped,-- vwaa."-foun- d

on tho,south CoafyoigftaoV
about thrcomiles cast of Big Spring'
Thursday morning.
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ENOUGK BEANS

CsJtrisi, tte colored maid, had
her Hnpenaing oepurc--

"What's the matter Chloride?"

ukesl W MnM "Aren't your

ses WcftT Don't we treat

m

--35 to

5

you 'right?"
"Wellurn ,de wages In nil right, an'
mostly you treat me right, but do
trouble la am too much
shlftlh of de dishes fo de
of de victuals."

Herald Want ada get result

ANOTHERHAT SALE

Friday andSaturday

AND- - ALl NEX,T VEK
Hats--valu-es $2.50

CHOICE 05G

Hats-val- ues to $5.00

Dero

.
" CHOICE

r

Choice of anyhat in the store,
including valuesto $lu ana
$12.50- -

-r- ..--; --JSTOW-

$2.30.

$5.50-
-

iMbsV of-thes- e Jiats arc brand new '

'boughtthis week while in market. All
ipeciql'priccs.

-

SomeSpetialsin Dresses

li ComeDown WhcncPrices
S? Are Down

fSANDIPER'S
'.? THE, LADIES' SHOP

In BasementUnder Pox Drug Store

sf . .

dls;

'
-- .. .

.

SPECIAL SHOE SALE

;
; ' O'Rear'sBbotery

in CatherineShop In Douglass,Hotel Bldg. .

X specialsaleof 150 pairs of ladies High Class Shoes 1

Mi.patterna that we havesold down to iuat three or
four to the lot number.

Shoesthatsell from $6 to $11:50
for ' .

$4.95
for the remainderof thi3 week - --

.

and all of next week.
'' We havea complete rangeof sizes from 3s lo 9s in

AAA to C widths. Some blacks but mosUy light
colors.

r t- - COME EARLY AND WE GANFIT YOU.
This k an unheard of .price in Ladies High Clas3

"
hand-mad- e shoes,

Seethem in our window in CatherineShop
in DouglassHotel

TpXMBUlANCC'g'SEItVIC E T

pjy
' At, p

i Your IHDisposalll

fewness

WE FURNISH
" THINGS

ALL

When death enters the
home do not'worry about
funeral details because we
furnish everything and ull
things are at your disposal
To give that efficient serv-
ice for which we arc noted
wo are equipped with all
modern conveniences. Im-
part to us your individual
wishes and we "will as-

sume all further responsi-
bility. Wo are at your
services day or night

Gambling Devices
Are Prohibited

Some years ngo the Rood women
Of Big Spring circulateda petition
asking that Carnivals wltl) gamb-
ling devices be prohibited from
coming" to our city; and requesting
the officers to enforce the law.

In keeping with this requestand
carrying out the letter of the law
the city officials have decreed that
nine of the gambling devices opera-
ted In connection with the Rodeo,
being conducted under the auspices
of the City Federationmust be

We ore satisfied the membersof
the City Federationdid not know
these gambling games" were to be
operated .for many of them sign-
ed tho petition onpoalnc
the-- bringing of Carnivals to
our city.

me omcrs win he commended
for Insisting that the laws bo

Dies From Injuries
Rec'd in Accident

EugeneCheer Looncy 1 , son
of Mr. and Mrs J M. Loonoy of
Ohuscok county died about noon
Wednesday May 23nl asa result Of
serious Injuries received In nn au-
tomobile aceldftnt nearGarden City
last Sunday Tho young man was
rushed tp the hospital In Big
Bprlng and given prompt medical
attention, but his Injuries were of
such a serious nature that he was
Unable to-- pull through.

The body was preparedfor bur
lal by the EberleyUndertaking Co.
Funeralservice wcro conducted In
CardanCity at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon and the remains wore
laid t'o rest In the Garden City ccm- -'

ctertf
Deceased Is stlrvlvod by his par-

ents and fotir sisters.
Tbo mnny friends of .tho family

express deep regret at the untime-
ly dcnUi of their loved one and ex-
tend deepestsympathy In their
hour of sorrow.

Californian Likes
Big Spring

Ernest Hayward, building con-
tractor of Lotf Anuplm nnllfnmln
who cumo for a few daysvisit with
his friend. B. F. Robblnsnml fnm.
lly, has decided to spend tho sum
mer ana "aii here; and may lo-
catehero permanentlyIf Mrs. Hay-
wood can bo persuaded to give Los
.Angeles the cold shoulder.

It t very seldom any city can
win Callfornians away from the
Golden State, but the lhrin clnvn
visit In Big Spring and a suryey

I of tho oil and agricultural pOSSlbll-lItlc- S

has CaUEed Mr. tlnvwnr.l n
l become a real hnnalnr fnr im it
I Av i.l 1

waratoWifSprtn'HndTi)ie"hi'
can pcrsuudo Mrs. Hayward to
form a good opinion of our city.

COMMITTED SOLICIT-
ING FUND

.

The "On to Ft. Worth Commlttco"
la not normlttlnir niiv crm.cm n
grow under their fpi t. Thnv worn
out Wcdhesday and Thursday se--
tun.iK uu;iauonfl 10 put over tho Ft.Worth trll) In stvln. VrV In hiOn
Big Spring do the thing up brown

o- -

An eight storv hotel In hoincr
promised our city. Let 'cm come.

CLEMN. GAUSE
AN EXPERT PIANO
REBUILUER I IN

YOUR MIDST

Tor a Limited Timo Only

This Is a tare opportunity for
musiciansand lovers Of music to
havo Uicir pianos, player piano and
reproducing pianos tuned and re
stored to original tone.

REAL PIANO WORK IS AN ART

Why havo old and worn out
pianos and players In your homo I
havo made special study of used
and worn out instruments,and can
furnish repairs for all makes of
pianos and am In a position to do
a class of work that Is seldom if
ever done, oufcsldo the larger cities.

A piano Is a dcllcato and valuable
Instrument and Its- - care should, be
entrustedonly to nn expert Piano
tuning well done lengthensthe life
of a pfano-po- or tuning ruins It.

I HAVE AND CAN PRODUCH
THE VERY BEST REFER-

ENCES BAR NONE,

Thin opportunity of having your
plnnoa and players scientifically
tuned, regulated and adjusted by
an expert In his lino Is certainly not
to be overlooked or passed by
tightly. t

Place Your Orders With
W, R. Dawe--PJMM- ie 318

Kix Furniture CmZ-nu- me 9M

-- KV,tU ! r t'-- writ --pt jwji ,wft M fin? t
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The Sign of Violet
and Blue

By MARTHA BLAKE

ij'TMUJ Susan Jane Gift Shop.
1'heto words painted In

a UId lotet on a soft blue back
ground, startling, hut not lulmrmo-iilou- .

greeted young Or. Lester
Chirk when he arrived at Inst at
tho objective of his long trip to
the Easr. They wcro' on n largo
wooden sign that swung alongside
of tlio door of his father's did of-

fice on Beicrly avenue. In his old
home town of Sprutt'liurst. '

Lester Clark had not actually
Ihed In Sprucchurstfor a decade
or m llu had gone away to col
lego nnd medical school, nlth only
vacations Fpcnt nt home. Then his
father, old Ioc(r Clark, hail died
suddenly while Letter t nn In-

tern.' at a big New York hospital,
tin mint had closed thehouse, dis-
posed of the furniture In storage
or at the second-han- stores. Now
Lester was determined to go hack
to the old home town of Spruce-liur.i- t

to begin again where his
lind left otr.

I The old lious which had telongJ
to Lester's aunt was lewuitless
Lester, had nenrd. He had come
hack to Spmceliurst, without vis
Hlng his aunt In (ho city, bent first
on buying the hou?e through her
ngent nnd then settling down at his
father's tld stand.

It would ben endhomecoming,find-
ing his old home so tonely and des
olate. There n ere crufiKUhlte our--

tnlm within, nnd piled neatly on a
table Junt within ono window was
a pyramid of gajly colored knitting
woo!fc

Lester Clark stood looking rather
blnnUy at the $usnn JuneGift shop.
Just beyond the pile of guy wools
he caught sight nf n ntntly coifYcd
chcMiiut 1 end. The headwui bent
nt If Its ownn was intent on lino
work. Doubtless this was Sueau
June.

Fo Lester Clark went to the ofllce 1

of Quick & Snell before taking time
to ,ok up uny of hlx aid friends in
.Sprucchurst. Air. Quick' was

Still, he felt sure Hint
Ithln n day or so matters could

m adjusted. SIIhi Jane-r-Sus-nn

Jane would be, told. Doubtless
she would sec the situation and
would want to opeu her shop some-
where else.

II was later In the duy after Mr.
Quick had culled on tiusnn Janeand
recehedher linn refuxul to vacate
the premises. . t

Lester Clark had so definitely
made up hls.mlnd on sturtln la In
his futhrr's old hlllce that' this In-

formation seemed'to (cure lihn at
sen.

It as on Lester's third call Hint
first day. nfti--r they lind rend
through the lease with the greatest
scrutiny, that .Mr, Quick scented (o
see a way out. ,

''Ot, course. lie saRltlijft.wlrd(

ausiin .lune win rciuuin la uusineu
ns It were Indeflnljcly.''
"Ifn't she making It gol" .
"That Isn't It. SJte really secrns

to he going very well. Tho point js
that illss June Is more (linn com-
monly attractive. I know of two-- I

might sny three young men wlo
would marry her tomorrow If she
consented." '

Lester had n distinct anticipa-
tory linngu of this Susan Janeper-
son aggressive, calculating, pos-
sibly pretty; Just the kind " worn,
an that would appeal to Quick;
with a horizon that stretched only
from one business dent to another.

Still Lester de ded that he would
try to appeal to the sentiment of
this unyielding Susan Jane person
If he could.

SuBnn Jnnc proved disarming.
Thero was nothing the least aggres-
sive or stubborn In Iter appearance.
Slio stood before him ns ho ex-
plained, her shadowless bine eyes
opened round, looking straight Into
his. They were disconcerting, those
eyes, and, ns Susan Jane stood
there the picture of trustful Inno-
cence,he did not know whether the
real SusanJunehenetlh was laugh-
ing nt him ; whether she was about
(o yield to his request, or wheth-
er she was really illrtlng with him
Just a little. Tho effect was that
Lester Clark didn't carry oul his
errand Just ns he hud planned IL

When he left he shook hands,
nnd with n boldnessunlike hlui held
the hand and drew Susan June--
step nearer to h(m as ho looked
Into the blue eyes. "I!o a good
girl, now, and give up the lease,"
he laid.

"When arc you coming again?"
"Tomorrow," he said, nnd they

both Inughid. lie was almost out
nf the door and turned hack. "1
lime heard that you may have to
give up iinjwny," he Bald. "Mr.
Quick rays jou will probably gel
married.

"Perhaps 1 sdmll," she said,
Doctor Clark's courtship was a

quick one. His ilnys'wcrc spentIn
pursuit of Susan June, fathorate,
those ejes nnd walling for (he In-
toxication of her laugh, and at night
after he was away from her he
used lo steal time from thinking of
her to mnke plans n'oout the ce
when he had his sign In place of the
Iolet nnd blue one. He prenoswl

within a week of his return is
Sprucchtnst. Susrtn Jane accented
The next day ho gained her prem-
ise to'be married within the roealh.

"And 1 suppose people wllj. m?
Hint tho only reason yo married
mo was to get ma" out of wy steep,"
laughed Susan Jnnc.

i(CopulfaH

Party BitternessFmrgl(mn
The two ndmluUtrutlone ef Jwet

Monroe are know In American His-
tory as "the L'rn of Good FeeUm."
There rn npior n lltu tufaiA a
clflnrt Irltnn hm.Ih l.tMnnM
h nearly absent In our peUlIetf
ifTnirs. Through the cowclltatwo
iwlliy nf (he Preriilcnl the far-
mer federalists united with llw
liepiihllcuns to support the ttss
Utrathm. When Monroe rn XXk
Fecond time he re.cehedeyvry-.es-s

lornl vote except one.-1'athn- Hder

uj;uzhj.

DonationsMade
For Cemetry

The following generousdonations
have been made to help securethe
larger concrete reservoir at Mt.
Olive Cemetery

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good $100.
Mrs. Dora Roberts, $100.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles, $100
South Plains Monument Co. $10
Noble Read,$9.00
Other donations for the upkeep

of the cemetery:
Mrs. Dora Roberts$15.
S. IL Morrison $3.00
Wallace Bros. Lumber Co. of Ty-

ler Texas: $5.00
o

StartingYoung
Three girls aged between twclvo

and fourteen years of age have
been arrestedthis week on a most
serious charge.

It appearsthat they have forged
some 13 or 20 checks, and cashed
these at various businesshouse'sin
this city.

A hearing will be held in Juve-
nile Court today to determinewhnt
shall be dene In this case,

o - 5

Roy Porch nnd family rturned
Thursdayfrom a visit In Ft Worth

Mrs. Osborne O'Rcar of Stam-
ford Is a business visitor In tho city
this week here In the Interest of
O'Rear's Bootcry In tho Douglass
Hotel.

Chan. Frost returned Saturday
morning from Austin where he had
been to take tho examinations to
becomea registered pharmacistbc-f- or

the StateBoard.Ho hasaccept
ed a position with C. & P. Drug

o
G. Y. Wilson ono of our

onllmlitjt. was In Tueadnv from
his ranch In (he northeasternpart
of Howard county and states tho
recent rains have placedour coun-
ty In tho best shape he has known
It to be In since Me came herenear
ly forty years age. Glvo us a few
weeks sunshinenow and the How
ard County will blossom lllco a rose
But whetherIt Is wet or whether It
Is dry, u. Y. always sees the silver
lining for the Big Spring country.

o
Dr. and Mrs. J. IL Hurt- - left

Thursday morning for Midland to
attend the graduating exercisesof
tho Midland High School. Their

ss Lucille Thom-
as'is the 19M valedictorian.

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck left Thursday
morning for a visit with relatives
and friends Jn Sweetwater. 'i

I E"ZMA l

will stop Dandruff and relieve any
case of Poison Oak, Eczema, Tct--

terming,WB?n,lorJttch. J

jw,a AaWelaetkm 'I

GUARANTEED
Try Your Local Druggists

Bi3B!IS

Beest
Big Sprlnj

Cooling Systems

For Theatres
The coolest spots In Big Spring

during the suntmermonths will be
the two R, & R. theatres.A tem-

peratureof 70 degreeswill bo main-

tained throughout the hottest days.
This is made possible by tho instal-
lation of a new cooling system at
the R. & R-- Lyric nnd R. & R,
Queen theatres.A carrier air wash-
er, cooling system purchasedfrom
tho Buffalo Engineering company
of Buffalo, N. Y., one of tho lat-
est cooling devices on tho market,
Is now In operation at theso two
places. The air passesthrough a
solid sheet of water, which cools
tho air and at the samo timo re-

moves all of tho impurities. The
theatre becamo oo chilly ono ovo--.

nlng this week, that it was, neces-
sary to shut off this cooling' sys-

tem.
o

Herald Want ads get results
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MAN'S

-

the a
the ,

PI ! f . .. ... ... -
ojjnng is a gooa city let's all Big

Spring then when you want a
good shirt buy a

''
J t Fa ' ' v

Shop

STOIJE'!

Sign JShirt
A CITY V

Signyou'll
stopping:.

Bates'street

2:??.2:50-3-6o-3-50-.4- 00

CATHERINE'S

ilssipiOjR'

1 U' price on men'sand.ypung men ,0QM
lU suits for four'davs Ioner. :

' ' i .1! t y .
' " I

II SMI " T .

The hills anil ccdrbtaltM.tn the
vicinity of Big Spring seemto ap-
peal to the majority ef the visitors
who come to oar eity. The mono-
tony of the Plains country has
Just the opposite effect on those
who come from the North and the
East.

Three Methodist Circles to
Meet Menday Afternoon

The three circles ef the First
Methodistchurch will hold their re-
gular meetings on Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock with tho follow-
ing hostesses:

West Circle, Mrs, J. T. Rogers.
East Circle, Mrs. J. B. Pickle.
South Circle, Mrs. Harry Lester,
All of tho membersare urged to

he present.

T. Moore, of St. Louis,
sayo that tho averagecity dweller
would gain from 25 to 35 pounds
a year If the body retained all the
soot and dustbreathed Into It

In some parts of Norway people
look up the telephonenumber after
taking down tho receiver.

?
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The Lady's

A

Where Street
they're

Special
spring
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Pastel"Georgette

SportsandCre$

in wearablefrocks faslS

in two "smart collect

Scoresof lovely irresistible frocks

await the selection of the and
woman at pricing Fla-
ttering crepes, sleeveless and
short sleeves .........beigecrepes

and georgettes.Wonderful ,

Smart Indeed are 'the frocks one

finds In collection.-,..- .. polka

dotted crepes for travel r

?ra8l$V v .Prtful
twopleeecrepes...,.,white crepes,,.
Sports.:..".town...travel ....after

and dinner fashions,

4,M.1i

Vi.e

tm

l

.4

The

I

Jtl

miss

this
with

this

noon

uFoqthe'GRM
AHICKOKBeItSij
first andlastword mm

I uatiori (J?iesents.' l,M
'Dignified, rich ana
It will serve it i

well. No one can fcwej

mahv belts thw
sjsrjeciallv to the m
man who is
changinghis dreM.

SstMir Gift Sets il
HICKOK

BELTS $1.0 j
Bucklesand Beii

, $1.00 to $2.5

7swSt:
stvli W

ar!n. Ped-l- W

UHan. Yfeu'lUk'
arid theprices rt(

3.50, $4,
it

Blnvo(wssoiv
&? Men's Wear of Character ?r?

COUaist

WuAitww
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